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SUMMARY

Zambia, a land locked country in Southern-Central Africa,

achieved independence in 1965. At this time t'he United

National Independence Parfly inherìted a healthy economy

based on the mining and export of copper. During 1975'

copper prices dropped to below the cost of product'ion. This

had a marked affect on al I agricultural industries as

foreign exchange a] locations to import agricultural

chemi ca'ls , I i vestock , seeds and mach i nery were reduced . The

pi9 industry in particular suffered from 'lack of investment

and by the time t,his study commenced was plagued by low

productivity and reducing profitabitity resulting in a loss

of confidence in the industry.

Z. This research resulted from the author's observation that

many probìems in animal production in Zanbia were often due

to ignorance of correct of management techniques and born of

a general ignorance of the industry. Therefore the research

was designed to look for simple answers to simple prob'lems

in the Zambian commercjal pi9 industry. Due the logistjcal

difficulties of working in a deve'loping country it was

designed to be a proiect that could be carried out in the

t,hird world and which d'id not involve reliance on

sophisticated machinery or techniques.
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3. At the time of commencement of the study there was no

baseline data avai]able on t,he pig industry of zambia,

therefore a survey of pig farmers was carried out to

determine production levels, management techniques and areas

of inefficiency in the commercia'l pig industry.

Approxi mate'ly 5OÍ of i denti f i ed p j ggeri es were vi si ted and

piggery staff interviewed. A summary of the Zambian

commercial pig industry was generated covering production

parameters, management levels and identification of areas of

major inefficiency. Estimated average production figures

were 13.6 pigs weaned and 12 pigs sold/sow/year, a farrowjng

index of 1.7 litters/sow/year' preweaning mortality at 20%

and grower feed conversion ratio of 4.7. Maior problems

with the industry were poorly designed farrowing pens, low

quality and expensive feed, poor marketing, lack of good

breedi ng stock and 'inadequate extension servi ces.

4. Data from actual sow record cards was col lected from three

f arms wi th re] 'iabl e records. The esti mate of overal 'l

productivity was 14.5 pjgs weaned and 13.2 pigs sold

/sow/year; farrowing index was 2.o2 (weanjng to conception

interval = 18.3 days, gestation length = 115 days, lactation

length = 46 days), 8.8 piglets were born alive and

pre-weaning morta'l ity was 21%. There was a discrepancy

between the two surveys in farrowing index which was higher
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and in litter size which was lower in the sow card survey.

No seasonal infertilit,y was established; gilts were found to

have a lower fertility than sows.

5. An abattoìr survey was used determine if physical

abnormal ities were t,he cause of the low productivity

observed. This was the first such survey to be carrjed out

in Zambia. Tracts of 139 female swine (107 finishers and 32

cull breeders) were coltected from various abattoirs and

examined for genital abnormaìities, ovulation rate,

reproductive status and bacterial contamination. The study

found a high percentage of some congenital abnormal it'ies but

these were not thought to influence fertjlit'y. Overall' 13X

of tracts were likely to be infertile. A bacteriological

examination was carried out; organisms cultured were

generally opportunistic and ubiquitous. A seasonal

j nf I uence on puberty att,ai nment was establ i shed.

A smal I on-farm experiment was carried out to assess the

effect of translocation and partia'l boar exposure on the

attainment of puberty in g'i lts. No treatment effect was

seen but more stringent gjlt management could be used by

Zambian farmers to improve effecìency.

6
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xxi

Analysis of the data collected has enabled a good estimate

to be made of the actua'l position of the commercia'l pork

industry in Zambia. Recommendations for the improved

management of commercia'l pigs in Zambia were advanced.
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CHAPTER 1. INTROOUCTION

Zambia is a central African country of 752,000 sq km and 7.3

million inhabitants with an average population growth rate

of g.4% per annun (Government of the Repub]ic of Zambia

(GRZ), 1987). Figure 1 .1 shov{s her to be a land'locked

counÈry, wi th ei ght nejghbours, and di vi ded i nto 9

administratjve provinces. A tropjcal country, Zamb'ia lies

between 8oS and 18oS with altitudes ranging from 1030 ft' to

71OO ft (Davies, 1971). Despite some climatic variation

across the counþry, most rain falls in the hot' summer

months, f rom October to April, while the remainder of t,he

year is dry (Figure 1.2).

Formerly the British protectorate of Northern Rhodesia,

Zambia gained her independence in 1964 and from then until

November 1991 was governed by Kenneth Kaunda and his Unit'ed

Nat,ional Independence Parly. The economy is based on the

exploitation of copper reserves which accounts for 90% of

export earnjngs (George, 1988), At independence the new

government inherited a healthy economy but during the

seventies copper prices dropped by 50x and external

po] itical events cut all maior export routes (through

Angola, MozambiQUê, South Africa) necessitating the

deve'lopment of a route through Tanzania. These facùors'

combined with extensive borrowing and gross economic

mi smanagement, resu'lted i n a f ai l i ng economy and the

adopt,ion of Internat'ional Monetary Fund (f Vf ) economic
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restrucÈuring programmes in 1978 (Good, 1989). Shortages of

foreign exchange reduced importation of spare parts for farm

and i ndustri a'l machi nery, feed 'i ngredi ents and agri cul tural

chemi ca]s. As a resul t the agri cul tural sector decl i ned

and, for examPlê, in 1985 only 30Í of the country's tractors

were operational (George, 1988). Thus these geographical,

poljtical and internationa'l economic forces all contrived to

lead Zambia inüo her present poor economic position.

Zambia's agriculture is administered by the Minjstry of

Agriculture and Water Development (MAWD). Its extension

services to farmers h,ere severely curtailed by the IMF

directive to reduce government spending. For the Zambian

pig farmer, MAWD's effort was directed towards peasant

farmers on the assumption that commercia'l pigge¡ies were

self support'ing (pers. comm., Snr, Livestock Off icer, MAWD'

Lusaka 1984).

Commerci a] swi ne are i nherentl y prol i f i c breeders and

efficient converters of feed; they therefore have the

potential to provìde 'inexpensive anìmal protein to the

developing world (Ghidebew & Amadi, 1990). A well run

commercìa'l swine 'industry could therefore have a role in

Zamb'ia and this study was designed to jnvestigate the

Zambian industry with special reference to reproductive

problems. As very ljttle was known or written about Èhe

industry at the commencement of this study, it can be

considered a baseìine study of the industry.
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This study was designed to be carried out in the developing

world by using methods appropriate to the area (i,e. no

reliance on sophisticated techniques) and to suggest simple

management changes approprjate to the level of

sophisticatjon of the Zambian pig farmer. This work arose

from an observation that the 'level of knowledge in many

animal industries in Zambia was of a very low standard and

farmers often made simple mistakes through ignorance. In

Chapter 2 i.,he literature relevant to the study is reviewed.

Chapters 3 and 4 characterise the reproductive performance

and status of Zambian piggeries by a general survey of pig

farmers and a detailed analysis of piggery records

respectively. Chapter 5 descrjbes an abattoir study of

female genital tracts to investìgate genital abnormalities

and reproductjve parameters. An experiment to investigate

the induction of puberty is found in chapter 6. A general

discussion and conclusion follows in chapter 7-
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CHAPTER 2. LITERATURE REVIEW

2.1 THE ZAMBIAN COMMERCIAL SWINE INDUSTRY.

The commercial swine industry, with most other agricultural

and i ndustri al devel opments, i s centred a'long the

'l 'ine-of-rai'l (see Figure 1.1) in Central , Copperbelt, Lusaka

and Southern Provinces.

The commerci al swi ne ì ndustry i n Zambi a 'is smal I . Its si ze

was estimated to be 6,735 and 5,2OO breeding sows in 1973

and 1982 respectively (GRZ, 1973 & 1985). Pig feed

comprised 5% of total stock-feed milled while 85% was used

by the poultry 'industry (GRZ, 1983a) and ìn 1983-4 pig

farmers received O.24% of agricu'ltural loans compared with

82.73% for the cropping sector (GRZ, 1986). Pig meat

comprised 9,8% of total meat consumption in 1973, and by

1980 this percentage had dropped to 7%, or 0.5 kg per capita

(Ncube, 1983). By contrast, consumption of pig meat in a

developed country, Australia, was 11,6 kg per capita in 1971

(Aust. Govt. , 1972).

Information on the Zambian swine industry is scant and,

following the resignation of the pig adviser in 1983, there

is currently no MAWD officer experienced in the industry.

An estimate of overalt productivity by the outgoing p'ig

advi ser was 12.8 pì gs weaned/sow/year ( Lynch, 1 983 ) . A

survey carried out in 1973 identified 236 farms with over
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one sow, 46.6% of wh'ich he'ld less than 5 sows and none held

over 3Oo sows (GRZ, 1973). Peak pig s]aughterings occurred

'in 1g75/ 1976 but then progressivel y dec'l i ned due to mai ze

shortages, dec'l 'i n i ng stock-feed qua'l j ty and unf ai r pri ci ng

structures. The stock-feed 'industry was affected by

rest¡icted 'import of feed ingredients and outdated and

poorly maintained machinery. Local feeds were of poor

qual ity; the true crude prote'in level of 'local ly produced

oi'l seed cake was 25% instead of the stated 43% and trypsin

inhjbjtor in soya meal was often incompletely denatured'

Declining feed quality resulted in a 25% increase in t'he

feed conversion ratio (fCn) of the poultry industry between

1975 and 1980 (enZ, 1983a). Farmer's comp'laints of poor

qua'l 'ity stock-feed often appeared in the press (Times of

Zambia, 21/g/ 1988 & 2/2/ 1989 ) and pi g f armers comp'lai ned to

the Prime Minister about the qualìty of stock-feed produced

by the National Milling company (NMc) (commercial Farmers

Bureau of Zambia, pers. comm', 1984)

Most p'ig meat marketing was carried out through the

parastatal (government owned company) Zambia Pork Products

Ltd (ZAPP) which, 'in Èhe early ejght'ies, tried to recoup

'losses by ìncreasing the consumer prìce and reducing the

producer price of pig meat. The profitability of pie

farming was compromised; between 1975 and 1983 the producer

price of pig meat rose by 276% wh'i le stock-feed p¡ice rose

by 379% (/APP, NMC pers. comm., 1984). The hjgh consumer
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prjces reduced demand and ZAPP's 'l iquidity prob'lems resulted

in delayed payments to producers (GRZ, 1983b). Increasing

sales to p¡ivate butchers occurred so that ZAPP, which held

the majority of the market in the seventies and early

eightìes, had less than 50% of the market by 1983 (GRZ'

1983b).

pis meat in Tambia is usually sold as a manufactured

product. In the ZAPP pricing structure heavy hogs (75-100

kg cold dressed weight (cdw)) are paid a 40% premium over

porkers (30-55 kg cdw) (¿APP, pers. comm.' 1990). It' is

usua'l , 'in developed countrìes, for a premium to be paid for

porkers to compensate for the higher per kilogram productìon

costs (Whittemore, 1980)'

Financial 'losses caused many p'ig producers to 'leave the

industry and, in 1985, ìt was recommended that the

government try to reverse this trend by 'investing in the

commercial sw'ine industry (GRZ, 1985). However this advice

was not f o] I owed .

Foreìgn exchange restrictions prevented the importation of

breedìng stock. During the early 1980's only 15 gilts were

ìmported into the country (0. Dewer, pers. comm.' 1984).

Proper'ly run nuc'lei of breeding stock arè uncommon in

deve'loping countries (Pathi raia, 1986) and Tambia is no

except'ion. Zambia's on'ly breeding unit consisted of 15
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Landrace sows and 9 Large White sows which sold pure stock

to farmers. No new stock had been imported since the

seventies and the stud was obv'ious'ly lacking in genetjc

diversity.

In 1979, a postal survey of 1868 commercia] Zambian farms

attempted to determ'ine agricultural basel ine data, inc'luding

numbers and sales of l'ivestock and 'l ìvestock products' The

authors admjtted that the data co] lected was marred by the

respondent's poor understand'ing of questions. For instance,

piS farmers reported keeping 3.6 times as many breeder ma'les

as females and s]aughtering 4.8 t'imes as many females as

males (Kulwa et â1., 1983). These results must be viewed

w'ith suspi ci on as the usual mal e: f emal e rati o i n breedi ng

stock 'is 1:15 to 1:25 (Hughes & Var'ley, 1980) and the sex

ratio of slaughtered stock would be approximately equal ' In

addition, the average number of sows per farm was reported

to be 52g when only one piggery of over 3OO sows existed in

Zambia at that time (e. Lynch' pers. comm., 1984)' There

were such obvious problems with this survey that the results

were probab'ly of questjonable use.

2.2 GENERAL PIGGERY MANAGEMENT

Wh'i 1e every piggery is different and requi res d jfferent

management techniques and production targets, some

l

1
''d

1r
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generalisations from the literature can be related to the

Zambian swine industry. In this study developed and

develop'ing countries are categorised accord'ing to FAO

guide-l'ines (FAO, 1990).

Most countries have extension programmes di rected towards

the'i r p¡imary producers which aim to improve f inanc'ia] and

physical efficiency but'in developing countries these are

often inadequate (Payne, 1981). The value of extension

advice was demonstrated in Austral'ia where a three year

extension programme improved piggery productivity and

profitability (Mercy & Budd'le, 1990)'

rL'OÉ'

studies show growth rates of 12o kg in I months^(whittemore'
i^ A.tsSç¿t¡¡6^

1980), 70-80 kg in 5 months¡(Gardner et al-,1990) and 90 kg
,¡lèe õq.

in 7 monthsl(N. -Kabare, pers. comm.' 1991). FCR for

baconers was quoted as under three (¡t. Kabare'

pers. comm.

( Wh i ttemore ,

1991) and between three and foulin the U.K.

1e80).

i

The most common European pig breeds are Large Wh'ite and

Landrace, usual'ly employed in crossbreeding programmes (Hi I I

& webb, 1982). Large Whjtes adapt we] I to the tropics

(Smith, 1982) and are used, with Landrace, extensively in

the deve]oping world (see Tables 2-1 and 2'2).

Crossbreeding programmes are commonplace in the developed

world but lack of exp'loitatjon of heteros'is is a common

't

ùi.I,,i

r
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'l

cause of 'low productivity in piggeries jn developing

countr.ies (Pathiraja, 1986). Inbreedìng results in de]ayed

puberty, 'irregul ar breedi ng, low I i tter si ze and decreased

pig'let survival (EnS'l ish et âl ., 1982; Hi I t & Webb' 1982) '

P'igs may be housed in degrees of environmental control

ranging f rom ful'ly extensive (al1 pig kept outside) to ful ly

intensive (a]'l p.igs housed inside). Designs which retain

heat are common in the temperate regions but in the tropìcs

it is common to use natura'l vent'i lation for cooling'

2.2.1 Stock reolacement.

2.2.1 .1 Sow replacement.

rhe averase producrive r ifetime of sowsiliSffi ".îi.'

approx.imately 3.5 litters (PomeloY, 1960a; D'A'l laire' 1987;

Bhatia, 1989) while annual cu]'l ing rates varied from 33X

(Hughes & Varley, I98O) to 49.6% (D'Allaire, 1987). In

genera'l , 33% of all soþrs were cu'l led for reproductive

reasons, 8% l.o 14% because of old â9ê, 9% Eo 32% for
'locomotor probl ems; 8% to 12% of sows d i ed ( Pomeroy, 1 960a;

Hughes & Var'ley, 1980; English et âl ., i982; D'Al'laire,

1987; Bhatia, 1989), Some pjggeries cul'l rout'ine'ly after a

maximum parity a-s older sows have a higher maintenance cost,

i ncreased numbers of sti 'l I -born pi 9'lets and decreased

numbers weaned compared wi th younge r sows ( EnSl j sh et âl ' ,
I

I
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1s82).

Gilt selection is an essent'ial part of the Sow replacement

programme. They are usual'ly selected from the weaner poo'l

and managed appropriate'ly; selection guide-l ines shou'ld take

into account the performance of dam and sire, FCR' carcass

composition and phys'ical conformation (Engl ish et âl .,

1982).

2.2.1 .2 Boar replacement

Piggeries import boars to increase the genetic diversity of

the herd, for the heterosis affect of crossbreed'ing and to

introduce ìmproved genetic traits. Boars are usually

purchased at less than 12 months of â9ê, are gradually

jntroduced to work unti'l they reach the age of fu] I

fertiljty at 12 to 18 months and continue working for two to

five years (Hughes & varley, 1980; Whittemore, 1980). A

recent study of Canadian piggeries indicated that the

average work'ing l'ifetime of boars was 20 months and the

annual rep'lacement rate was 59,4%. The maiority of boars

(+lx) were culled because they were considered too old or

heavy, 18% for poor reproductive performance and 12% for

locomotor problems (D'Allaire & Leman, 1990). InÞreeding

increases and genetic gain decreases with increasing culling

age (Gardner et âl . , 1 990 ) .
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2.2.2 Mat'ing pol i cv.

The boar:sow ratio should be planned to avoid over- and

under- working boars. while variaÈion exists in the

recommended week'ly matings per boar, in general the boar:sow

ratio varies from 1:15 to 1=25 (Hughes & Varley, 1980;

Whittemore, 1980).

For ìndividual mating, ljtter sìze increased and return rate

decreased when the number of matings per heat was increased

from one to three (English et âl ., 1982; C]arke et âl',

1988). In group mating, SeVeral SOWS and one or more boars

run together and it is assumed that every sow will

eventually be mated. However unmated sows are difficult to

detect and the performance of individual boars cannot be

assessed.

W'ithout vete rinary advi ce, many pi ggery di seases cou'ld not

be diagnosed by the pig farmer. Therefore on]y common and

easily recognised diseases were included in this study.

2 .2 .3 Common o i ggerv d'i seases

2.2.3.1 Piglet scours.

Scours may affect 70% of piglets w'ith morta'l ity approaching

1OO% (Taylor, 1981 ; Engl ish et al., 1982). Overal l, scours

are a sma'l I but sì gni f icant contri butor to pre-wean'ing
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p'iglet death (Cut'ler et âl ., 1989 ) . They are usua'l 'ly caused

by Escherichia coli (E.coli) infection from the sow or

envi ronment and affected pig'lets produce watery diarrhoea

and appear dehydrated and listless. The chance of infection

'is reduced by attention to hygiene' a warm piglet

environment, adequate intake of co]ostrum at birth and

reducing the chance of introduction of new strains (English

et âl . , 1982 ) . Vacci nati on of sovls prì or to f arrowì ng wi th

pathogenic strains has had some success (Cutler et â1.,

1989) and antibiotic treatment is useful (Taylor, 19e1).

2.2.3.2 Internal Parasi tes.

Diagnosis of nematode 'infestations is usually made at

slaughter when adu'lt worms are found 'in the intestines or

f rom larval mìgrations in offa'l . Infection rates may be

h'igh; i n Austral i a 7g% of pi ggeries surveyed had i nterna'l

parasites (Mercy et a\.,1989). In Zambìa, Ascaris

infection (Ascaris suum) 'is the most common but whip worm

(Trichuris suis) and nodular worm (Oesophagostomun dentatun)

also occur (D.shandomo, pers. comm., 1984). InfeCtion

occurs by direct ingestion of infective larvae passed in the

faeces of affected an'imals and is usually controlled by the

use of antihelminthics and slatted f'loors in intensive

housing. Adult pigs tolerate a population of worms but a

large worm burden in young pigs results in reduced growth

rates, diarrhoea and 'increased FCR (Tay'lor, 1981). The

chance of infect'ion is reduced by treating sows with
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antihelminthic prior to farrowìng and good hygienic

practì ces ( Tay'lor, 1981 ; Engl i sh et âl . , 1982 ) .

2.2.3.3 Mange

Mange is caused by the mange mite Sarcoptes scabei var suis

whjch burrows into the skin causing irritation and skin

lesions. In the U.K., the incidence is 20% of breeders and

45% of growers (Taylor, 1981). Irritat'ion by mange mites

causes stock to become restless, lose condition and

ìncreases FCR. Most adult pigs can tolerate some mites but

malnutrition, infection and stress may increase mite

numbers. Mange is treated wìth chemical washes (Taylor,

19g1 ; Engl ish et â7., 1982), porr-ole r iuorne<irÀ¡ '

2.2.3.4 Thin sow syndrome (TSS).

TSS is a nutritional disorder occurring when sows lose

weight over successive lactations and pregnancy and

eventual ly 'leads to inferti'l ity (Tay1or, 1981 ) ' Adequate

feeding in pregnancy and lactation and attention to weight

changes in sows can prevent the condìtion.

2.2.3.5 Mastitjs, metritis and agalactia (MMA)

MMA is caused by a combination of metabolic, bacterial,

hormonal and stress factors. It is a complex of symptoms

including increased resp'i ratìon, fever, tachycardia,

depression, inappetance, mastitis, agalactia and vu'lval

discharge (Eng'l ish et â1., 1982). One or more of these
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symptoms may appear 12 to 72 hours after birth and may

resolve spontaneous'ly within a further 72 hours, bY which

time the f itter may have died (Tay'lor, 1981). The condition

is possibly idiopathic and may affect most of the herd or a

few sows but is most common in confined herds and in old,

fat sows (Taylor, 1981; Eng'l ish et â7., 1982).

2.3 SOW PRODUCTIVITY

The aim of a piggery is to sell a maximum number of pigs

with minimum costs. The efficìency of a piggery is

influenced by fertility of breeding stock, survival of

growìng pigs and feed conversion. Product'ion, the number of

piglets weaned/sow/year, is determined by:

( 1 ) sow fecund'ity (1 itters/sow/year),
(2) sow pro'l ificacy (litter size) and

( 3 ) I oss between bi rth and sa]e.

These parameters 'inf luence the prof itabi I jty of p'iggeries by

determining the efficiency of utilization of feed and

facjl'itjes (English et âl ., 1982), therefore the literature

re'levant to production is rev'iewed below.

2.3.1 Fecunditv

Fecund'ity, expressed either in days (farrowing interval) or

as the number of I jtters/sow,/year (farrowing ìndex), is
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determined by the sum of herd average days of gestation,

lactation and weaning-to-concept'ion interva'l or may be

ca'lcu'lated by d'ividing total farrow'ings by sows-on-hand..

Table 2.1 shows mean fecundity to be over 2 litters,/sow/

year and, generally, to be higher in developed than

developing countries.

Hereafter farrowing index, sow-record-card, weaning-

to-serVice interval and weaning-Èo-conception interval wi I I

be abbreviated to Ff, SRC, WSI and WCI respectively.

2.3.1 .1 Gestation Length

Of the parameters comp¡ising farrowing interval, gestation

length has been shown to have the 'least variation. A large

commercial herd reported mean gestatìon 'length as 115 days

with 92% of values fa] ling within two days of the mean

(Engl ish et al., 1982), In a summary of avai lable
'l iterature/ swine mean gestatìon length ranged from 113.6 to

116.4 days (see Table 2.1) and Iitt]e va¡iation between

breeds of pigs and countries was reported (Hughes & Varley,

1e80).

Hughes and Var'ley ( 1980 ) Oel i eved that gestatì on I ength was

not af fected by externa'l stimul i or I j tter si ze unl'ike other

poì ytocous speci es. However 'longer gestati ons were found
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Table 2,1, Indjcators of fertility: Fecundìty

Country Breed l,lumber G. L.

(day¡
lls I

(daY)
L,L.
(day)

F, Int, FI Author
(daY)

Temoerate and develooed countries
Hol land Nalional average

tJ. |(, I'lat ional average

tJ, l(, l{ati onal average

Austral ia 38 farms

Austral ia mixed 7 farms

Austral ia Ll{, LR 9519 sows

LIIxLR

Australia Lll 43 sows 113,0

Tropical and develooing countries
l,lalaysja range of 4 farms 114,4

-116,+

3 farms

694 sows

7.0 163,0 2,20 Henry, 1969

2,18 0gink, 1989

2,10 0ckerman & Reese, 1 981

2,20 English el aì., 1982

2,13 Gardner et al., 1990

2,11 Hubbard et al., 1970

2,43 Paterson el al,' 1980

Shanmugaveu et a1,, 1988

23,0 29,0

12i.

82

167,9

143,9

0

l4,2+*
-28,67f

157,2 2,30
-171,3 -2 t3

l(enya

Cu ba

Nigeria

Lll

l.lA

21,0f 5 6.0 194,0 L8å Kabare, 1991

170.0 2,10 Rico, 1988

Adebambo,1986

115 2

Ll{ 70 sows 11

HS 55 sows I 1

4,ô

4,4

Phillipines mìxed 50 sows 115,1 Reyes' 1985

India Ll{ 12 sows 114,2 l,ljshra et aì', 1985

TITLES; ç, ¡. : gestation length; llSI t denotes l{CI

L,L,: lactation length; F. Int, = farro'¡ing interval
FI : farrotling index

BREEDS; LR: Landrace, Lli: Large llhite, |{S. t]ampshire, SB: Saddleback

ltlA: not available
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from July to September in Cuba (Rico, 1988) and an inverse

relationshìp between f itter si ze and gestat'ion length was

reported (English et âT., 1980; Tomes & Neilsen' 1982).

2.3.1 .2 Lactation Length

Reduction of lactation length can influence the overall

productivity of the herd by decreasìng FI. fn traditional

six to eight week 'lactations, most Sot^rs returned to service

within five days of weanìng and a FI of two was achieved.

Today, many pjggeries use shorter lactations to gain an

increase in 0.1 in the FI for each week reduction of

lactation (Eng'l ish et âl ., 1982; Tomes & Nie'lsen, 1982).

Often lactations of 'less than 35 days have comprom'ised

fecundity by concom'itant increased WSI and reduced

subsequent I itter size (Cole et ã1., 1975; Engl ish et al.,

1982; Varley, 1982; Jea, 1989).

The adoption of ear'ly weanìng depends on excel lent

management and reliable suppl'ies of creep feed based on milk

powder (English et â1., 1982). In the developing world,

management 'is ofÈen 'less eff icient, stock-feed qual jty

unrel i abl e and mi I k powder a scarce or expens'ive commod'ity;

hence more conservative lactation lengths are employed.

Recent studies in Indja reported lactations of 8 to 9 weeks

w'ith no creep feed (Rai & Desaj, 1985; Singh et âl ., 1986)

compared with lactations of less than 37 days in the
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developed world (Tab'le 2.1).

2.9.1.3 Weanìng to Conception fnterval

The WCI, mean tjme from weaning to oestrus plus returns due

to conception fajlure, is a non-productive period for sows

and should be minimised for herd eff iciency (Eng'l ish et al .,

lggo). The majority of sows should return to service w'ithin

five days of weaning but anoestrus, missed heats and

concepti on f ai I ures a] I cont¡ibute to mean WCI bei ng much

greater (Phi'l 'l ips & ze|1er, 1941; Aumaìtre et ãl ., 1976;

Fahmy, 1981). Table 2.1 shows WSI and WCI as less than 12.4

days and 28 days respectively for lactations longer than 30

days.

WSI was reduced by adequate feeding leve'ls 'in 'lactation and

post weaning, increased lactatjon length' use of crossbreed

sows, ìncreased parity number and post- weaning boar

exposure (Meredith, 1979; Fahmy, 1981; Henderson & Hughes'

1984; King and Williams, 1984a; King, 1987; Jea, 1989)'

Sows were considered to be anoest,rus when no heat was

detected wjthin 1O days of weaning (Meredith, 1979) and they

comprised 4% Eo 42.5% of breeding soc'¡s (Henry 1969;

Wrathall, 1971; English et â1., 1982; Tarocco, 1989). The

percentage was hi gher for primi parous than mul ti parous sov'Js

(Paterson et â1.,1980; Hurtgen & Leman, 1981) and was one

of the major factors contribut'ing to the reduced fertility
pÅrntP4* rt

of €orres (Brooks, 1982). Anoestrus was more Gommon in the
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hotter months (Tomes & Nie'lsen, 1979; Fahmy, 1981 ; Eng'l ish

et ãT., 1982), especial'ly in g jlts (Hurtgen & Leman' 1981)

and delayed oestrus was associated with a shorter standing

heat and'lower subsequent lit,ter size (Tomes & Nielsen,

1s82).

To mai ntai n herd ferti I j ty, Hughes and Var'ley ( 1 980 )

recommended cu11ìng sows which were in anoestrus 35 days

after weanjng.

conception is influenced by the timjng of mating, boar

ferti'l ìty and behaviour, season, nut¡ition and previous

lactation length (Hughes & Varley, 1980; Eng'l ish et al .,

1982). In a well run pig unit, over 90% conception is

possib1e but, in general , under 75% of sows conceive within

14 days of weaning (Fahmy, 1981). Non-detection of returns

may affect 15X to 20% of sows (Love, 1981) and may be caused

by si lent heat or early embryonic loss delay'ing returns to

outside t,he expected period (Glossop & Foulkes, 1988).

Lower FI during perìods of high temperatures, mainly

affecting gi lts, was related to de]ayed wsl, prolonged

returns to servi ce, i ncreased aborti ons, 'increased i nci dence

of si]ent heat (Hurtgen & Leman, 1981) and may be associated

wi th reduced boar ferti 1 i ty ( Stone, 1 983 ) .
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2.3.2 Prolificacv

Tab'le 2.2 compares 1 i tter trai ts f or 'pi gs i n the devel oped

and deve'loping world. The number born alive and weaned were

higher and losses between birth and weaning were 'lowe1in

developed than undeve'loped countries.

2.3.2.1 Litter Size

Max i mi zati on of numbers born a] j ve i s of pri mary i mportance

to the pig farmer and a significant contributor to farm

prof itabj'l ity (Hughes & Varley, 1980). Although I itters of

15 to 25 are theoretical 'ly possible (Hughes & Varley, 1980) '

Table 2.2 shows that, wiÈh European breeds actua'l litter

sizes are much lower.

ovulat.ion and fertilization rates were noÈ believed to limit

l.itter size in sows by some authors (Hughes and Varley 1980)

but ovu'lations of 'less than 23 ova were considered limjting

by others (fing & Witliams, 1984b). Far more important in

determin'ing 'l 'itter size is embryon'ic death, feta'l death and

peri natal I osses. The maior area of 'loss occurs duri ng

ear'ly pregnancy, accounting for up Eo 4Q% of fertilized ova'

and ìs influenced by nutrjtion, uterine infectìon,

management, envjronmental temperature and breed (Hughes &

varley, 1980; Dzuik, 1987). Breed djfferences for'l itter

sjze range from 4.6 to 17 piglets'in the wild boar and
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Table 2,2. Indicators of fertility: Proìificacy and Loss

Country Breed llumber

Austral ia 38 farns

llol land llat,ional average

tJ,K, llational atle¡ags

tlol land mixed

Litter size
vo Osad Tota I

s) (Pis) (Pis)

0

Loss

Prs-lean
Í Author

A I

P

Hean

(Pig )

Ts¡loerate and develooed countries

0,8

0,0 1t.0

9,9

t0.5

10,1

9,3

9,9

9,0

8,2

0

I

0,9

0,5

0,6

I 8,ô t3

9.0 1{,0

8 ,8 1I.3

Gardner et al,, 1990

0gink,1989

llughes t Varley, 1980

llorton, l9I8

tlubbard et al., 1970

Paterson et aì,, 1980

20,4

13.0

llenry, 1 969

Kabare,1991

Rico,1988

Irgang t Robison, 1981

$beinbach , l9l6

Rai I Oes¡i, 1985

Adebanbo,1980

Dijkh
et ¡l

1{,5
12,0

8.9
9.1

t20 f
t45 f

a rll8
a rÌs

0.1
0,7

1,5

0.9

10,{
10,3

9,8
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T¡ble 2,2, (Cont,) Indicator¡ of fertility: Prolificacy rnd Loss

Country Breed }lunber Litter size
Al ive Ds¡d Total
(Pis) (Pis) (rig¡

Loss

Pre-re¡n
I Author

llean
(Pis ):

I

I
¡

i

i
i
¡

Trooic¡l ¡4[ developinr countries

India [f 50 sows 0.9

Indi¡ Lll 12 sols 6.8

$ri Lanka tlA l0 sotrs 10.0

5,5

õ.8

8,1

21,0 Ch¡tterjee ot ¡1,, 1988

llishra et ¡1., 198õ

Gooner¡tdene et al., ,l981

BREED$; LR : landrace, Ll : Large thite, HS : Hanpshire, $B : $addleback

llÂ : not avallable
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Chinese Me'ishan respectively (Mauget, 1982; Legault, 1985).

Litter size Ì^Jas affected by number of matings (Clarke et

â1.,1988) and breed of dam (Adebambo, 1986) while the breed

of sire was reported to'influence litter size jn one study

(Adebambo, 1986) but noÈ in another (B'ittante et al ., 1990).

Tota'l and st'i 'l I -born 'l i tter si ze i ncreased wi th pari ty but

the number born a] ive increased from the first to the fifth

or sixth I i tter, decl i n'ing thereaf ter (Henry, 1969; Paterson

et ãl ., 1980; Eng'l ish et âl ., 1982; Reyes, 1985; S'ingh et

â1., 1986).

Seasona'l effects on 'l itter size were documented in the

deve'loping wor'ld (Mohanty & Nayak, 1986; Singh et âl ., 1986)

whi le reports f rom the developed wor'ld were conf I icting; a

Swedish study showed smaller litter sizes in autumn

(Jy'rgensen, 1989) whìle no seasona'l effect was found in

Denmark or Austral ia (Tomes & Nielsen' 1979). Total I ìtter

size includes both numbers born alive and dead. Table 2.2

shows that still-births account for approximately 0.8

p j glets per I i tter. Randa'l 'l ( 1972 ) demonstrated that 25%

and 75% of still-born piglets died before and during

parturition respect,ive'ly. Sti I l-born piglets accounted for

4% lo 8% of total litter size; the percentage varied wjth

tota'l litter size (Phi'l l'ips & Zeller, 1941; Flìnt et âl',

1 982 ) and was i nfl uenced by si re (Chhabra et al ' , 1 983 ) '
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Fetal anox.ia was the most common cause of death, the

majority of which occurred during the last third of

parturition and involved piglets from the anterior parts of

the uterine horns (Randa'l 'l , 1972). Successive contractions

of a protracted labour and piglet movement through undilated

uteri ne t'issue caused reduced pl acenta'l bl ood f I ow, ruptured

umb'i I jcus and detached p]acenta reducing blood supply to the

f etus and causì ng anoxi a ( Engl i sh & Wi 'lki nson , 1982;

Taverne, 1982). A posìtive correlation between the number

of sÈi'l 'lborn piglets, duration of parturitjon (Leman et a7.,

1979; Randa'l l, 1972) and pality was established (Paterson et

ãl ., 1980; Chhabra et âf ., 1983), possib'ly due to increased

fatigue and decreased muscle tone in older sows (Eng'l ish et

â7., 1982).

Tab'le 2.2 shows that the percentage of piglets born dead was

lower in the developed world than jn the deve'loping world.

High ambient temperature was suggested as havìng a ro]e as

more sti 1 l-b'irths occurred i n the warmer months i n Ni geri a

( Stei nbach, 1 976 ) .

Intrapartum deaths were reduced by attendance during

farrowing and therefore the sows could be assisted when

required (Engl ish et al,, 1982). Reducing parturition time,

and thus the probabi'l ity of anoxia, wjth parasympathomimetic

drugs reduced the numbers of p jglets sti I l-born (Eng'l ish &

Wi 'lki nson, 1982 ) .
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2.3.3 Pielet loss

The pi gl et 'is born wi th sparse hai r coveri ng, I i ttl e

subcutaneous faL, limited energy reserves and a high surface

to volume ratio. To survive it needs co'lostrum immediately

af te r b'i rth , a warm env i ronment and adequate app rop r i ate

feed.

Table 2.2 shows thaÈ pre-wean'ing 'losses are significant and

approach gO% in the developjng world. Over 50% of deaths

were a|t ri buted to crush'ing and starvati on wh i I e geneti c

abnormal ities, d'isease and savag jng caused 12%, 6% and 6% of

deaths respect'ive'ly (English et âl ., 1982). Most deaths

(over 5O%) occurred within the first two days of a p'iglet's

I i f e and were reìated to events duri ng parturi ti on ( Engl i sh

& Wi lkinson , 1982). Pig'lets born w jth low 'l iver glycogen

(associated with anoxia and 'low birth-weight) had less

contro'l of thei r body temperature, could compete less wel I

with their litter-mates for mi'lk and were more likely to die

of starvation or over'lying than litter mates with adequate

g'lycogen (Engl'ish et âT., 1982). In the developing wor'ld,

most pre-weaning'losses occurred during the colder months

( si ngh et ãl . , 1 986 ) . Perhaps trop'ica1 housi ng di d not

adequatel y protect pi g'lets f rom co'ld temperatures.
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Management strategies to ìmprove the pjSlet's chance of

survival were reviewed by Cutler and others in 1989. Access

to a creep area heated Èo 3ooc, which conserved pig'let

energy reserves and attracted piglets away from the sow'

reduced mortality and increased growth rate. Deaths from

weakness and starvation were minimised by ensuring that all

piglets suckled immediate'ly after bi rth and by supplementing

smal 1 pi g'lets wi th mi I k. Fosteri ng was used to correct

extremes i n 'l i tter si ze and 'l i tter vvei ght thereby reduci ng

bul I yi ng. Wel 'l desi gned f arrowi ng accommodati on mi ni mi sed

the chance of over'lying by an uncomfortable or c'lumsy sow.

cross- breed.ing increased pig'let vigour and improved

survival (Engl ish & wi lkinson, 1982). The provision of

f resh, eas'i ly digestjb'le creep-feed ìmproved piglet growth

rate, survival and adjustment to solid food at weanìng

(English et â1., 1982).

Post-weaning loss represents the most expensive loss to the

pig farmer but is usual'ly so]ow that fìgures are not given

i n pi g production texts (Hughes & var'ley, 1980; Eng'l ish et

ã1.,1982). Losses are most likely to occur ìn early weaned

and light'l itters or those where piglets were unaccustomed

to solid food before weaning.
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2.3.4 Pielet weichts.

Pig'let birth weights idea] 1y vary f rom 1.3 to 1.5 kg (Hughes

& Var'ley, 1980 ) . In devel opi ng countri es most authors

quoted birth weights ly'ing with'in this range (Reyes' 1985;

Goonewardene et â7., 1984; Chhabra et ãz.., 1989) although

þirth wejghts of 0.8 kg have been reported (Mishra et â1.,

1gg5). wean.ing weight depends on many factors especially

lactation length. In Europe, Þi9let weaning weights ranged

from 4.5 t-o 4.7 kg for 21 day lactations and from 12.2 and

14.5 ks for 49 day 'lactations (Hil'l & webb, 1982). In the

developing world, weaning weights were often lower, despite

lactat'ion lengths of 49 to 56 days, and ranged from 6.5 to

1 0.3 kg (Goonewardene et al . , 1 984; Nambudi ri & Thomas,

1984; Rai & Desai, 1985; Adebambo, 1986; Chatterjee et al',

1 988; Rì co, 1 988 ) .

2.4 PUBERTY

Puberty is the onset of reproductive capab'i 'l 'ities and the

stage when a Si]t becomes part of the reproductive herd. As

the gilt matures, plasma oestrogens rise due to their

pos'itive feedback effect on the hypothalamus. A surge of

oestrogen from the ovary triggers a surge of lute'inising

hormone (LH) from the hypothalamus which causes the first

ovulation and the commencement of cyc'l ic activity (Elsaesser

et al,, 1982).
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The age at puberty has been reported to range from 1O2 to

350 days (live weights range from 55 to 12O kg) with a mean

age for spontaneous puberty of 2OS days (Hughes, 1982).

Breed differences in pubertal age may exist but consìderable

within-breed variation and environmental influences have

made usefu'l conc'lusions diff icult (Hughes, 1982). Chinese

Meishan gi]ts reach puberty between two and four months

under European managemenÈ ( Legau'lt, 1985 ) . Cross breedì ng

reduces pubertal age (Willeke, 1986).

It has been common practice in pjggeries to mate gi]ts al

the third natural oestrus aL approximate'ìy 8.5 months of age

(Eng] ish et âf ., 1982). However, the efficiency of a

breeding herd may be improved by stimulating ear'ly puberty

in gilts thereby reducing their unproductive days between

selection and matjng and thus overall FCR. To maximise

productivity gi lts should be mated at approx'imately 2OO days

(o.o months) of âgê, 1oo kg live weight and aL the second

oestrus; to reach this target they must be stimu]ated to

reach puberty by six months of age ( Paterson, 1989 ) . Th'is

may be effected by comb'in'ing management techniques including

boar eXposure, nutrition and stress associated with

transport, re'locat'ion or mixing unfami I iar gi'lts (Hughes'

1s82).

t

I
ii{

'5

Often work on the inf 'luence of early puberty on the
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reproduct'ion of the gi'lt confounded chronological â9ê,

sexua'l â9ê, I ive weight and growth rate' l'lhi le it was

accepted that ovu'lat'ion rate and I i tter si ze i ncreased wi th

oestrus number after puberty, the different contributions of

these factors were not iso'lated (Brooks, 1982; Eng'l ish et

â7., 1982; Paterson 1989). Although delayed mating resulted

in ìncreased first ljtter size, over a number of pariÈies

both early and late mated gilts showed similar productivity

with less feed consumed by the early mated gilt,s (Brooks &

Sm'ith, 1 980; Young et al . , 1990 ) .

Work on the ro]e of nutrition on puberty attainment produced

equivocal resu'lts as restricted feeding both delayed and

stimu'lated puberty (Hughes, 1982). More recentìy, both

long-term and short-term feed restrictions were shown to

delay the onset of puberty (den Hartog & Noordewier, 1984;

King, 1989a) and gilts fed ad lib. reached puberty earlier

than restricted controls (Friend et â1., 1986). Nutrjtional

influence may be medjated by body weight and/or body

composition. A decrease in pubertal age with increased body

weight at 17O days was demonstrated (King, 1989b) but others

showed that puberta'l age was independent of live weight in

confined gilts (Knott et â1., 1984) and when adequate energy

is fed (den Hartog, 1984).

I
I

Wh'ittemore and co-workers,

gilt selection and feeding

in 1980, suggested that current

regimes for lean carcasses may

.I

ll,l

I

l
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adversely effect subsequent productivity as gi'lts begin

reproductive life wit'h diminished fat reserves.

Kirkwood and Aherne, in their 1985 review, proposed that a

threshold of I ive weight or a min'imum fat-to-lean ratio was

required for attainment of puberty. King (1989b) showed

that gilts wjth higher backfat at boar introduction were

older aE puberty than those with lower backfat. Yet others

showed that high backfat was associated with reduced

pubertal age and found no evidence of thresholds for

backfat, backfat-to- 'l ive we jght ratio or age (Young et ãl .,

1990; N. Lundehe'im, pers. comm., 1985). In a recent study

gi'lts were tested and se'lected for early or'late puberty and

high or low backfat. H'igh-fat gì'lts reached puberty earl ier

than I ow-f at gi 1ts. Ear'ly-puberty gi l ts were f atter and

farrowed more (and heav'ier) piglets than late-puberty gi'lts.

More late-puberty gilts showed abnormal cycling patters

suggesting that late puberty may be indicative of future

reproductive d'isorders (Nelson et al ., 1990). The authors

shared Whittemore and co-worker's (1980) concern that

selection for lean gilts could lead to reproductive

probl ems.

Perhaps backfat and 'l ive weight per se are not important but

dynami c changes i n these parameters, resu'lti ng i n the

mobilizatjon of reserves, ffiâY predispose gilts to puberty.

Changes in plasma substrates inf'luence gonadotrophin release

'i
u
ril',ii
I

I

!
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ìn monkeys and in the nutritionally restricted lamb, hence a

change in metabolic status may influence gonadotrophin

release and steroid metabolism release in the gilt (Booth,

1990).

The most powerful stimulus to induce early puberty is the

exposure of gilts to the olfactory, auditory, visual,

tacti le and behavioura'l cues of the mature boar. Whi le a] I

these cues act synergi sti cal I y t,o i nduce puberty, the role

of pheromones So(-androstenone and 3pêandrostenol (present in

the sal'iva and urine of mature boars) has been shown to be a

major part of the boar effect (Booth, 1984). It has been

postu'lated that the boar induces'increased plasma oestradio'l

via increased secretion of gonadotrophin in the eilt.

Release of cortìso1, associated with the stress of boar

introduction, ffiây influence the pattern of LH secretion;

other stress related managements (mixing, transport and

relocation) have stimulated puberty or potentiated the boar

effect (Hughes et â1., 1990).

For maximum stimulat'ion the adult boar must have ful I

contact with the g'i 'lts (Deligeorgis et âl ., 1984; Hughes et

â1., 1990). While some workers showed that fence line or

l imìted contact resulted in some st'imu'lation (Hemsworth et

âl ., 1988; Hughes et âl ., 1990) others showed no stimu'lat'ton

by fence-l ine contact (Eastham et â1., 1986a). There

appeared to be I ittle d'if ference i n stimu]ation between
I

I
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gilts housed continuously with a mature boar or those gjven

I imited dai ly cont,act (Hughes , 1982; Hughes et al ., 1990)

even wjth exposures 'less than 20 minutes (Paterson et êìl .,

1989b). Wh'i ]e I imited boar contact of 10 days only or two

to five days per week st'imulated puberty, da'i 'ly contact was

more effective (paterson et al., 1989a). Daily boar

exposure for two weeks fol lowed by exposure every second day

induced puberty (Malayer et ã7.,1988). From a management

poìnÈ of view, daily exposure is difficult and time

consuming (Hemsworth et â7., 1988) and it would be

convenient if a minimum level of contact cou'ld be

establ i shed.

Conf ined housing may increase puberta'l age (Rampacek et âl .,

1 981 ) , possi bl y due Èo the synchroni si ng affect of cycl Í ng

gi 1ts on pre-pubertal 'l j tter mates ( den Hartog & Noordewei r,

1984). The age of the gilt at stimulation is relevant.

Poor responses are seen with gjlts 'less than 4 months old or

in the immediate pre-pubertal period. The best response was

found in gilts aged between 150 and 170 days at first

stimulation (Hughes, 1982) however Eastham and her

co-workers ( 1986b) found s'imi lar i ntervals to puberty when

age at simulation was 160 and 180 days.
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2.5 ABATTOIR SURVEYS OF COMMERCIAL SWINE

Many abnormalities of the porcine fema'le genita] tract may

adversely affect fertil'ity. Abattoir surveys have provided

data on the physical condition of genital tracts and thus

have been used to investigate infertility (warnick et ã1"

1 950 ; Na] bandov, 1 952 ; Tei ge, 1 957 ) . Surveys were car¡ied

out on infert'i le or subferti le sows and gì lts (Warnick et

âT., 1949; Nalbandov, 1952; Silveira et â1., 1987) or culled

sows and g'i lts (Perry & Pomeroy, 1956; Keenan, 1980). Fewer

studies have collected female pigs on a random basis

(WigSins et al., 1950; Teige, 1957; Das et â1., 1986)'

2.5. 1 Reproductive ootentia'l

2.5.1.1 Maturity of anima]s at slaughter

Table 2.3 summarises the percentage of post-puberLal tracts

in s]aughtered female pjgs from several abattoir surveys.

The reported inc'idence of mature anima'ls was lowest ( 1 .8%)

in a French study of gi]ts (Denmat et âl ., 1981) and highest

(g8.7%) in a study of infertile sows and gilts in America

(Nalbandov, 1952). Many studies did not mention pre-

pubertal an i ma'ls, probabl y because none were found ( Warn i ck

et â1.,1949; Perry & Pomeroy, 1956; Nath et al',19e2)'
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Tabl e 2,3. Puberty Attal nment

Country l'lumber Braed Iype l,lature Author
(r)

Canada

USA

$reden

France

India

Ul(

l'l o rway

tJSA

Taiwan

Braz i I

Sweden

6921

2967

r000

mi xed

NA

mi xed

mi xed

mi xed

l'lA

NA infertile $ & G

l.lÀ anoestrous gi lts

tll e LR anoestrous gilts

NA anoestrous gi lts
10,8 months

mixed sotts

l'laìbandov,1952

l(oh et al , , 1985

Silveira et al,, 1987

Ejnarsson el al., 1974

l\lA

gi lis 100-1 15 kg 90,0 l(rìshnamurthy el al ' , 1971

nonpregnant gilts (75,0 ldiggins et al', 1950

nonpregnant gi lts 20,4 Einarsson û 0ustafsson' 197

85-ll0 kg

gilts 100 kg 1,8 Denmat et al,, 1981

sowsand gilts 98,7 Dasetal', 1986

gilts 0,5-8.5 months 47,0 Pomeroy, 1960c

gi lts S5-90kg A 4,3 Forland, 
.l980

I 20,3

c 41,9

389

30r

188

213

6

79

4

54

98,7

t0,ô

14, r

64,8

tJK 27 92,ô PomeroY,1960a

|,|oTE: for TYPE coìumn S: sor{s,6: gìlts, liveÍeights gjven in kg

for BREED - Ll{: Large l{hite,. LR : Landrace, ltlA : not available
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In a Swedish study, the mean age of pre-pubertal gì]ts was

found to be lower than that for postpuberta'l gilts and a

relat'ionsh'ip was suggested between de'layed puberty and

subsequent poor sexua'l function (Ejnarsson et al ,, 1974).

Heavy gilts were more f ikely to be cyc'l ing at slaughter than

I ighter ones (Wiggins et â1., 1950).

The domestic pig is descended from the wild boar whose

spri ng-born gi 'lts mature ear'l i er ( Si gnoret, 1980 ì n Hughes '

1 982 ) . There i s confl i cti ng evi dence for the effect of

season on the attainment of puberty (Hughes, 1982); some

workers found that spring-born gilts reached puberty earlier

than those born in winter and autumn (Pomeroy' 1960c;

Einarsson et ãl ., 1974; Scan'lon & Krishnamurthy, 1974) whi le

others reported that spring- born gi'lts reached puberty

later compared with those born in other seasons (Wiggins et

â1., 1950b). Photoperjod and temperature may be

antagonistic as the stimulatory effect of ìncreasìng

photoperiod on pubert,y may be inhibited by reduced feed

intake at high temperatures (Steinbach, 1976; Hughes, 1982).

2 .5 . 1 .2 Ovu'l aÈ i on rate .

Mean ovulation rate for gilts and sows of mixed breeds was

13.5 and 21.5 (Hughes & Varjey, 1980) or 13.9 and 16.5

respectiveìy (Pomeroy, 1960c). In an extensive review of

the literature, Van der Lende and Schoenmaker (tggO) gave
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Èhe non- i nduced ovu]ati on rate as 10.7 and 9.46 f or gi l ts

and 16.43 and 15.09 for sows (the two figures correspond to

animals examined 17 to 35 days and after 35 days post coitum

respectively; breeds were not stated). The hìgh fìgures for

Hr;ghes and Var'ley (1980) may have been due to the inclus'ion

ef hormone induced females. The authors of a survey of 67

gi lts and 571 sows, carried out in Austra'l ia found mean

ovulation rates of 9.4 and 13.3 respectively and concluded

that low productivity in Austral ian p'ig herds was re'lated to

low ovulation rate (Penny et âf-, 1971).

There 'is a genetic component to ovulatjon rate. The Large

f,{hite has a h'igher ovu jation rate than Landrace whi le

chinese prol ific breeds are significantly higher than

European breeds ( Legault,, 1 985 ) .

Mean pubertal ovulation rate ranged from 9.8 to 11.3 in the

United K'ingdom and Austra'l ia (Hughes & Var'ley, 1980;

Paterson et âl . , 1980 ) . Ovul ati on rale i ncreases f ronn the

puberta'l oestrus and i s i nf I uenced rnore by sexua.l than

chronolog.ica'l age (Hughes & varley, 1980; Braoks, 1982).

The resu'lts of studies on the inf]uence of l'ive weight on

ovu'lation rate have been conf 'l icting and diff icult to

ìnteri:ret due to the confound'ing of body weight and age

(Hughes & Varley, 1980).

Most workers have shown no inf 'luence of Season on ovu'lat'ion
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rate (Hughes & Var'ley, 1980). Penny and co-workers (1971)

found that ovulation rates were highest in summer and lowest

in winter; a surprising finding as summer is usually a

period of reduced fert'i lity in swine (Tomes & Nielsen' 1979

& 1982) and anoestrus ìn the wìld boar (Mauget, 1982).

2.5.1 .3 Pregnancy

The slaughter of pregnant culls results'in'loss to the pjg

industry as these anima'ls could have been retained for the

duration of the pregnancy and pregnant fatten'ing stock gìve

reduced dressing percentage as weight gain is divided

between the conceptus and materna'l growth. Pregnancy rates

of 9.7%, 9.8%, 11.1% and 1.5% were reported in samples of

cul'led s.bferti le sows and gi lts (E'inarsson et â7., 1974;

Keenan, 1 980; Nath et êìl . , 1982; Koh et âl ., 1 986 ) '

presumably aS a result of incorrect pregnancy diagnosjs oc

emergency cul I i ng. Penny and co-workers ( 1 97 1 ) showed that

while ovu'lation rate was higher in the left ovary than the

right, this disparìty was not reflected in the'implantation

of embryos in the uteri. Pre-ìmplantation migrat'ion of

embryos between Èhe two uteri resu'lted in approximately

equal numbers of fetuses 'in the two horns. Mean fetal 'loss

averaged 94,8%; most of which occurred wiÈhin the first 29

days of pregnancy,
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2.5 .2 Conseni ta'l abnormal i ti es of the seni tal tract

Congenita'l abnormalities of swine are frequently reported in

the lit,erature, a summary of which can be found jn Tables

2.4a and 2.4b. They occur in any part of the genital tract

and may impair fertility by either reducing litter size or

prevent'ing concept'ion. Ma'lformations of the female genital

tract most commonly occur because of a developmental

inhibition, are often genetically based (Teige, 1957) and

may be detected by recta'l examination (Si'lobad, 1972).

Wi th the excepti on of the vesti bu'le, wh j ch ari ses f rom the

si nus urogeni tal i s, the f ema'le geni tal tracÈ i s f ormed f rom

the embryonic Mullerjan ducts, the caudal extent of which is

represented by the hymen (Te'ige, 1957). Hymena'l fragments

have been covered in other studies but wi'l I not be discussed

here.

2 .5 .2 . 1 Hermaph rod'i tes

Hermaphroditism is relative'ly common in the pig (Tejge'

1957; Keenan, 1980). Table 2.4a shows that its occurrence

ranged from O.3% to 7.58%; surveys of ìarge numbers of

random'ly selected fema'le swjne showed the incidence to be

under 1.8% (for references see Table).
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Table 2,4a, Congential abnorntalitìes of swine

Country ltlo, Type of female Paraovarjan llermaph- Author

cysts rod i te(r) (r)

t,,r(,

Taiwan

Yugoslavia

u,l(.

India

Ireland

l.J, l(,

Sweden

62

86

180

200

301

812

863

1 000

r,32

1tt

0, t2

14, I

3,0

2t

1.ô

7,58

1,5

0,6

0,3

r .05

steri le sows

anoestrous gilts

infertile sor & gilts

random females

sows and gi lts

cull sows & gilts

culI soys and gilts

nonpregnant gi I ts

Pomeroy, l9ô0b

l(oh el al, , 1985

Vrbanac et al,, 1975

Scofield et al,, 1969

Das et al ,, 1980

Keenan,1980

Perry t Pome¡oy, 1950

Einarsson t Gustafsson,

r9i0

Pejak e l(ozaczynski,

t983

$i lobad, 1972

Pfeffer I lli nter, 1 977

l(rjshnaI¡urthy et a1. ,

r971

Poland 1600 abattoi r col lection

Yugoslavia 291 I

Austral ia 4000

Canada 6927

infertile sorrs I gilts

random sows e gills

random giìts

0,48

0.53
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Table 2,4b, Congentiaì abncrmal itjes of swine -

the l'lul lerjan ducts and sinus urogenitalis

Country No, Type of fenale Aolasia Dupl jc- Hydro-

ation metra(r) (r) {n)

|.lydro- Âuthor

salpinx
(T)

Indi a

Braz'il

India

Irel and

lJ, l(. 0,4

Sweden 1000 nonpregnant gj lts

tJ,g,A, 5088 random females

0.8

0,7

1,9

0,1

Dsnmark 9726 random sov & gilt 0,8 0,2

2,2 ltlath et,al,, 1982

33,0t l{arnick, Grummer

& Cas i da, 1 949

Silveira et al,, 198Ì

21,5t ilalbandov, i952

Reed, 1 910

2.9 Das et,al., 1986

l(eenan, 1 980

0,4r

E i narsson &

0ustafsson, I 970

1,41t liggins, Casìda

& Grummer, 1950

0,lf Teige, 1957

45 Adult females

63 hard to settle sou

and gi 1t

64 anoestrus gi lts

79 infertile females

165 gi'lts )10 months

301 random females

812 cull giìts & sows

863 cull gills & sows

00

tJ

tJ.s A

tJl(

0A 11,1

10,1

4,1

1,2

I2

0

05

r0yPerry t Pome

r956

r indicates both hydrosalpinx and pyosalpìnx.

* indicates both hydrosalpinx and bursitjs

I indicates hydrometra in association with cystic ovaries
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Ambiglandular hermaphrodites have both ovarian and

testicular tissue. Testicu'lar pseudohermaphrodites have

testes but the external genìta'l ia appear female; ovarian

pseudohermaphrodjtes have ovaries only with mascul inised

external genitalia (Pfeffer & f'linter, 1977)- The

ambiglandular hermaphrodite was reported as the most common

form by some authors (Krjshnamurthy et â1., 1971; Pfeffer &

Winter, 1977; Keenan, 1980; Peisak & Kozaczynski, 1983) and

test'icular pseudohermaphrodjÈe by others (Gerneke' 1967).

Detaìled mìcroscopic exam'ination showed that most

hermaphrodite testes may be ovotestes with very small

amounts of ova¡ian tissue (Pfeffer & Winter, 1977). The

majority of hermaphrodites had complete female secondary

sexual organs which varied in normality. In Some cases an

epi d.idymi s f ormed i psi l ateral to a testi s. of ten the

c'l itor js was enlarged a] low'ing external diagnos js of the

condit.ion (Pfeffer a w'inter, 1977). Hydrometra often

'indicated a blockage in the cervix (o'Rei11y, 1979).

Most hermaphrodites were infertile as the ovarian tissue was

of ten 'inact'ive, cysti c or atreti c ( Kri shnamurthy et al . ,

1971) but some have been reported with normal ovaries,

reguìar oestrous cyc'les and pregnancy (Gerneke, 1967;

o'Reilly, 1979) but high embryo mortafity (Hunter et al',

1985). There were no recorded ovulations from an ovotestis.

Testicular tissue was devoid of spermatogenesis, had
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'increased Leydig and Serto'l ì cel ls, had excessive 'l ipid

droplets (Pfeffer & Winter, 1977; O'Reilly, 1979) and a

vacuolated appearance (Keenan, 1980). The epididymis

appeared normal but without sperm (Scofield et ã1., 1969;

Keenan, 1980).

Economi c 'loss attri buted to hermaphrodi te pi gs has been

demonstrated by its occurrence in pigs selected for breeding

(see Table 2.4a) and their reduced reproductive ability. At

slaughter, the carcass qua'l ity may be affected Þy boar taint

(Pfeffer a WinÈer, 1977.

2.5 .2.2 Paraovari an cysts

Paraovari an cysts ar j se f rom vest'iges of the Wol f f i an duct

system, ììe in the mesosalpinx or mesovarium and vary in

size from a few millimetres to 5 cm in diameter, (Jubb &

Kennedy, 1970). They have been infrequently reported in the

I iterature of porcine genital abnorma'l 'ities as they are not

usua'l 1y consi dered to 'inf I uence fert'i I i ty ( Keenan, 1 980 ) .

However, as Table 2.4a indicates, in those studies in which

they are noted cysts are relatively common and their

incidence has been reported to range from 7.8% to 23%.

Perry & Pomeroy (1956) reported only one large fimbrial cyst

but made no comment on smaller cysts. The maiority of cysts

occurred unilateral 1y or bilateral'ly (Keenan, 1980) and

in the ìnfundibulum (Einarsson & Gustafsson, 1970). While

they may reduce litter size by interfe¡ing w'ith the passage
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of ova to and down the oviduct (Einarsson & Gustafsson'

1970), thejr presence has not been corre'lated with

subfertility (Keenan, 1980).

2.5.2.3

and sinus

Developmental abnormalities of the ¡¿ullerian ducts

urogenitalis

2.5.2,3.1 Aplasja and hypoplasia

Tab'le 2.4b shows that the occurrence of segmental aplasia

varied from 11.1% (Warnick et â1.,1949) to 0.3% (Perry &

Pomeroy, 1956). It was more common 'in gilts than in sows

(Warnick et â1., 1949; Nalbandov, 1952; Tejge' 1957; Keenan,

1985), presumably due to ear'ly cul'l ing for infertility.

Unilateral aplasia varied in severity from the absence of

one entire uterine horn, fallopian tube and ovary to a small

apl as i a constri cti ng the uterus; 'ìef t and ri ght s i des were

af f ected wi th equaì f requency . Bi I ateral ma]formatì ons

ranged from localised aplasias in both ute¡i to the absence

of the entire tract anterìor to the vestibule (Teige' 1957).

Unilateral aplasia was more common than bilateral aplasia

(Warnick et âl ., 1949; Wigg'ins et âf ., 1950; Einarsson &

Gustafsson, 1970).

Apìasia of the oviduct was considered to be rare by

Scandinavian workers (Teìge, 1957; Einarsson & Gustafsson,

1970) but others have reported 'incidences of 2-2%, 1% and
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0.12% (Nath et â1.,1982; Keenan, 1985; Das et â1.,1986).

lJterus unicornis was recorded in O.6% and O.12% of infertile

f ema'le pi gs (Wi ggi ns et âl . , 1950; Keenan, 1985 ); pregnancy

and parturition has been reported with this condition but

with low litter size (Nalbandov, 1952). The unilateral

bl ind uterus, wjth parts distal the aplasia distended with

fluid, was the most common malformation encountered'in

American studies. Whjle pregnancy was theoretically

possjble in such animals it rarely occurred (Warnick et â7.,

1 949 ; Na'lbandov, 1 952 ) .

2 ,5 .2 .3 .2 Dup'l i cated segments

Duplicated segments arise durìng fetal development by

incomplete fusion of the Mü] 'lerian ducts (Teige, 1957;

Einarsson & Gustafsson 1970). IÈ js a rare event and the

majority of authors report no duplication of the genital

Lract jn sw'ine (Warnick et âl ., 1949; Nalbandov, 1952; Perry

and Pomeroy, 1956; Nath et â7.,1982; Keenan, 1985; Das et

â1., 1986). Table 2.4b reports a lower incidence of

duplicated parts than aplasia, with the exception of the

study by Ei narsson and Gustafsson ( 1 970 ) . Dupl i cati on

common]y involved the cervix and vagina (Wisgins et al -,

1950) or uterine horn (Teige, 1957; Einarsson & Gustafsson,

1970 ) . Doubl i ng of the gen'itaì tract di d not prec'lude

pregnancy (wiggins et â1., 1950) but often led to abortion

or dystocìa (Teìge, 1957).
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2.5.2.3.3 Hydrosalpinx and hydrometra

Occlusion of the fal'lopìan tubes and cervix respectively

causes hydrosa'lpinx and hydrometra by accumulatjon of fluid

and distension of tubal parts dista'l to the occlusion.

Table 2.4b shows that, with Èhe exception of Das and others

(1986), hydrometra and hydrosalpinx were not reported

concurrently. This is an interesting observatjon bqt the

reasons for it are not known.

Nal bandov (1952) reported that bì'lateral hydrosal p'inx caused

permanent steri 'l i ty and was the major cause of i nferÈi I i ty

in swine. It occurred in nullìparous females and was

bilateral in 97% of cases. The occlusion was always found

at the same point 'in the oviduct. A bacterial role was

experimental'ly elimjnated jn ìt,s etiology and hydrosalpinx

was assumed to be caused by obstruction of the oviduct by

remnants of the Wolffian duct system (Warnick et â7.,1949;

Na]bandov, 1952; Tei ge, 1957 ) .

Conlrary evidence points to non-congen'ita'l factors 'in the

etiology of hydrosalpinx as'its incidence was influenced by

season and body weight (Wiggins et â1,, 1950). It was

associated with cystìc ovaries (Perry & Pomeroy, 1956; Das

et a7., 1986) and ovary or uterjne adhesions (Perry &

Pomeroy, 1956; Nath et â1., 19e2; Das et a|., 1986). In

catt'ìe, hydrosal pi nx was assumed to be caused by i nf ecti on

fol lowjng parturition (Rowson , 1942; A'l-Dahash & Dav jd,



1977 ) . However the cons'istent

and hydrometra in immature and

this theory is not appropriate

1 950; Keenan, 1 980 ) .

47

'ipsi l ateral ovarY

oviduct or uterus

appearance of hyd rosa'l P'i nx

virgjn gjlts suggests that

for sw j ne (W'iggi ns et al . ,

It would thus appear that hydrosa'lpinx could be the result

of several unrelated factors and may be influenced by

puberta'l or endocrine events. Whi le purulent materia'l and

adhesions have been found in conjunct'ion with hydrometra and

hydrosalp'inx, 'infection may be opportunistic ra'ther that

causat i ve .

Hydrometra was recorded by fewer workers with a 'lower

incidence than hydrosalpinx (see Table 2.4b) and may be

caused by a non-bact,erial and transjent occlusion of the

cervix resu'lting in d'istens jon of the uterus with yel'low

fluid (Teige, 1957). Hydrometra, 1ike hydrosa'lp'inx' occurs

almost exc'lusive'ly jn nul I iparous or prepubertal an jmals

(Tei ge , 1957 ; Ei narsson & Gustafsson, 1 970, Keenan, 1 980 ) .

A similar condition reported in sows was due to the

patho'logy of the endometri um ( Tei ge, 1 957 ) . The reason f or

the disappearance of hydrometra with puberty is unclear but

it may be due to the open'ing of the cervix during oestrus'

2.5.2.4 Other

Aplasia of the

aplasia of the

was often associated with

(Te'ige, 1957). Three cases



(1%) of mjssing right

reported (Das et â1.,

48

ovary in otherwise normal tracts was

1e86).

2.5.3 Acqui red abnormal it'ies of the senita] tract

2.5.3.1 D'isorders of the ovary

Genital tumours are considered to be rare but, in old cull

sows, ffiây be present in 4-5% of animals (Akkermans & van

Beuseken, 1984). Mu'ltiple haemorrhage of the ovary was

reported in gi lts (Pomeroy, 1960c) and fibrosclerotic

ovaries were present in 18% and 3.1% of cul'l females

(si'lobad , 1972; Keenan, 1980). Hypop'lasia of the ovary was

reported in 2.7% of tracts (Das et â1., 1986).

2.5 .3. 1 . 1 . Fol I i cul ar ovari an cysts

Cystìc ovarian degenerat'ion is one of the most common

reproductive disorders of swine (Perry & Pomeroy' 1956) and

catt'le (Jubb & Kennedy, 1970). The incidence of ovarian

cysts reported in the literature is summarised in Tab'le 2.5.

The highest incjdences were reported from jnfertile sows

(Perry & Pomeroy, 1956; Thain, 1965) wh'i le the 'lowest

incjdences were from randomly selected females (Green &

Nalbandov, 1948; Wiggins et a7.,1950; Nath et al., 1982; Das

et âT.,1986; ) and cull gilts (Keenan, 1985). Higher

fìgures of 41.1%, 49.B% and 72% for Sweden, Yugoslavia and

U.S.S.R. respectively, were cited by Keenan in his



Table 2,5

ô9

Incjdence of fol I icuìar ovarian cysts

Country ilumber of Type of female

Tracfs

l,lin imum Percentage

di ameter $ow Gi I t Total Àuthor

lJ, S, A.

tJ.s,A.

Ireland

u,l(,

Austral i a

Indian

tJ,S.A,

Ta i wan

India

Austral i a

I Omm

14mm 5,1

2,2

1 1 mm 3ô,0

5,1 10,1

ô,1 6,1

2,2

36 .0

5088 random femaìss

nonp reg nant

nonp regnant
p reg nant

steri le sows

nonpregnant
pregnant

sott pregnant

sov nonpregnanf

non prsgnant

sterile sotts

inbred sows

steriie cuìl

jnfertile gilts

sows I gjlis

sterile empty sows

25mm

I 0mm

1,7 tiggins ei al,, 1950

Green & l'|albandov,

1 948

l(eenan, I 985

Perry t Pomeroy,

r950

Penny et aì., l97l

Das et al., 1980

Pomery I 960b

lli lson et al, , 'l949

l(oh et al,, 1985

ilath et al., 1982

Thain,1965

1',t52

436

812

733

130

571

r 37

301

62

2+

?0

00

45

22

I 2mm

llmm

6.885

6,5

4.1

8,0

I
0

I
3

26

0

34

50

0

4

25

5

34

50

1

5

t7

U. l(. I
0

I
0
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dissertation (1980). The large variation in the reported

'inc'idences of ovarian cysts between authors and countries

was possib'ly due to different crìteria used to def ine

ovarian cysts.

The incidence of cystic ovaries has been related to parity

( Keenan, 1980 ) , age and I i ve wei ght (Wi gg'ins et al . , 1950;

Perry and Pomeroy, 1956), presence of cystic endomet¡ium

(Thain, 1965), short lactations (Hays et âl -, 1978; Peters

et âl ., 1 969; Keenan, 1 980; Kunavongkrit et al . , 1 984a) and

season (Wi ggi ns et â7 . , 1 950; Perry & Pomeroy, 1 956 ) '

fökelsum ( 19BB) found a higher jncidence 'in gi lts than sows.

Nalbandov (1952), in his pioneering work, defined cysts as

any fo'l 'l icle "substantia] ly larger than the largest follic'le

of ovulatory size". Normal fol'l ic'les were not observed to

exceed lOmm in diameter and the swol'len corpora

haenorrhagica, which form 5 to 6 days after ovulation' were

excluded. The granu'losa of cysts may Vary f rom apparent'ly

norma'l to entirely absent and different degrees of

luteinisation or degeneration may occur in granulosa and/or

theca. Large cysts may regress and reform over successive

cyc'les, reach 3Omm in d'iameter and always occur in numbers

less than the expected ovulation rate. Small multiple cysts

occur in numbers much higher than the expected ovulation

rate (Nalbandov, 1952; Thain, 1965; Jubb & Kennedy, 1970;

Liptrap & McNal ly, 1977; Wrathal 1, 1980; Cook et âT., 1990).

I

1

lt

i
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External dìagnosis of cystic ovaries is difficult but, in

sw'ine, they have been associated wjth irregular oestrus

cycles and heat durat'ion, low 'l itter size, inferti I ity and

anoestrus (wi I son et âl . , 1 949; Keenan, 1 980; Wrathal I '
1980; Mì l1er, 1984); cystic sows may mount other fema'les jn

heaÈ (wi lson et ã7., 1949), C j itoral en'largement, which was

recorded in 50% to 60% of cystic anjmals by some authors

(wilscn et â:-.,1949; Nalbandov, 1952) was not seen jn other

studìes (Keenan, 1980; Perry & Pomery, 1956). Ovarian cysts

may be palpated per rectun in swine (Sì lobad, 1972;

Wrathall, 1980; Ogasa et â7., 1983; Kokelsum, 1988).

cystic ovaries were found in pregnant animals by some

workers (Nalbandov, 1952, Perry and Pomeroy, 1956; Thain,

1965; Penny et âf., 1971) but not others (Keenan, 1980).

Cysts do not always prevent other follic1es from ovulatìng

as they were often found in conjunction with normal corpora

lutea (warnick et âl ., 1949; Wi'lson et â| ., 1949; Pomeroy,

1960b) Þut may cause ovulation out of sequence w'ith oestrous

behaviour (Pomeroy, 1960b).

Whì 1e initia] ferti I ity is not impa'i red, the cystic

condi ti on gradua'l 1y worsens unti I the ovary i s domi nated by

cystic follicles. It js a progressivê' degenerative disease

which may resu'lt jn permanent sterì l ity (Pomeroy, 1960b;

Keenan, 1 985. The oestrogen and progesterone content of

t

-+
rH
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cysts was reported as both higher and'lower than ìn normal

fo'llicles(Na'lbandov,1952;C'lose&Liptrap'1975;Keenan'

1985) and elevated plasma progesterone was associated with

cysts by some authors (c'lose and Liptrap, 1975; Kokelsum,

1988) but not by others (Babalola & shapiro, 1990)' Rising

progesterone levels reduce luteinjsing hormone (LH) output

f rom the pituitary which ends cycl ic act'ivity (f{rathal1'

1 s80) .

Induced cysts normally resolve after cessation of Èreatment

with pregnant mare serum gonagotrophin (PMSG) or

progesterone (Nalbandov, 1952; Wrathall, 1980; Malmgren et

â:.,, 1983) suggest'ing that the uterus is involved in the

regressìon of luteinized cysts by luteotrophic activity

simìlar to the regression of corpora lutea in the

non-pregnant anima] (Liptrap & McNa'l ly, 1977). It can be

postulated that uterine infection may interfere with this

activity and an associatjon has been reported between

uterine infection and cyst'ic ovarian disease in dai ry cows

( Bosu & Peter, 1 987 ) .

Despite the common occurrence of ovarian cysts, factors
'leadì ng to thei r formation are not properl y understood. The

cystic condition originates in complete or partial fai'lure

of ovul at j on. An i nsuf f ic'iency of LH was proposed as the

causat'ive agent of ova¡ian cysts i n swi ne ( Pomeroy, 1 960a;

Wrathal'l , 1980) and dairy cattle (Refsal et al', 1988).

1
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Stress has been imp'l icated in cyst etiology (Wratha'l I ' 1980;

Kunavongkri t et â7 . , 1984b) , espec'iaì I y durì ng the

follicu]ar stage of the cycle (Liptrap, 1973; Close &

Liptrap, 1975; Liptrap & McNal ly, 1977; Scho'lten & Liptrap,

1978). In dairy cattìe, stress was shown to disturb the

preovulatory LH surge (Nanda et â1.,1990). Others proposed

that indiv'idual follicles fail to ovulate because of an

ì ntraovari an, of fol'l j cul ar def ect (Coleman et âl . , 1984 ) .

In the S'i lt, manipulation induced cyst'ic foll jcles' poss'ibly

due to the d'isrupti on of I ocal I y acti ng substances i nvol ved

in ovulation (Ha] I et â7., 1989).

Un'luteinised and'lute'injsed cysts were not found jn the same

evary by some workers (Keenan, 1980; Baba'lola & Shapì ro

1990) but were by others (Pomeroy, 1960c).

2.5.3.1.2 Cystic corpora lutea

References are scare to cystìc corpora Iutea which originaÈe

f rom fol f ic'les which have ovulated. Perry and Pomeroy, in

1956, coined the term cystic corpus luteum for a cystic

structure which had ovulated; corpora haenorrhagica could be

distinguished from cystic corpora lutea because the former

were larger, b'lood f i I led and occurred four to six days

after ovulat'ion. A cystic corpus luteum is morphological ly

s'im'i lar to a normal corpus luteun bu| is distended by a

fluid (not blood) fiIled'lacuna, has a flabby appearance

(Perry & Pomeroy, t956); jt 'is usual ly accompanied by normal
I
I

¡

l
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corpora lutea (Keenan, 1980).

The reported'incidence'in the literature of cystic corpora

lutea shows variation similar to that for follicu'lar cysts.

They were reported in 2.1% and 4% cu] I sows (Cowan &

MacPherson, 1 966; Ei narsson & Gustafsson 1 970 ) , 1 6.8% of

cull gilts (Keenan, 1980).

Some evidence of pathogenesis was suggested by Perry and

Pomeroy (1956); although the condition was found in pregnant

sows it appeared that pregnancy could not be maintained if

the ovary contained one follìcular cyst and several cystic

corpora lutea. Keenan (1980), suggested that cystic corpora

Tutea were an ear'ly Stage of the cystic condition, were

related to age and lactatjon length but had no influence on

fert.i I jty. It is possible that they are related to the

fol I'icul ar heterogenei ty descri bed by Hunter and Wei sak

(1990). The syndrome has been shown not to be patho'logìcal

.in cattle (Donaldson and Hansel, 1968). The only authors to

attribute any pathogenicity to cystic corpora lutea are

Einarsson and Gustafsson (tgZO) who cited them as a maior

cause of i nfert'i 1 i ty i n swi ne. Howeverç's the structures were

not def ined they may have actuaI'ly been I utei n j sed

fol'l 'icular cysts. The pathogenicity of cyst'ic corpora lutea

remai ns equ i voca'l .
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2.5.3.2 Dìsorders of the uterus

2 .5 .3 .2 . 1 Cyst i c endometr i um.

One of the highest incidences of cystic endometrìum was 45%

of a small sample of inferti]e sows in Tasmania. The author

suggested a si m'i I ari ty between these f i ndi ngs and

hyperoestrogenic clover disease in sheep (Thain, 1965).

Other incidences were reported to be 19% in Yugoslavja,

0.12% in lreland and 3.3% and 2,2% jn Ind'ia (Vrbanac et âl .,

1975; Keenan, 1980; Nath et a'l . , 1982; Das et ãl ., 1986 ) .

2.5.3 .2.2. Abnormal uterine epjthelium.

Te'ige (1957) found a condition 'in sows which appeared

simi lar to hydrometra in gj lts. Yel lowish fluid was found

distending f]accid uteri but the condition was related to

abnormal endometri um.

2.5.3.3 Disorders of the oviduct

2.5.3.3. 1 Diverticulum

Diverti cu'la are pouches whi ch deve'lop i n the ovi duct wal I

and remain connected to the ov'iduct lumen. Einarsson and

Gustafsson (1970) found single diverticula in the ovjduct in

1.4% of cases and suggested that fertility may been

impaired. In Ire'land, diverticula were found in 0.9% of

tracts examì ned ( Keenan, 1 985 ) .
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2.5.3.3.2. Blocked oviduct.

Keenan (1980) tested the patency of oviducts of 812 cull

gi'lts and sows w'ith no ev'idence of hydrosa'lpjnx and found

uni I ateral and bi I atera'l occl usi ons i n 0. 6% and 2.9% of

sampìes respectìvely. The obstruct'ion usual ly occurred near

the utero-tubal junction. A sìgnificant, association between

oviduct abnormalities and age or parity of sows was

established. The utero-tubal iunction in the ewe has a

valve-like sphincter action to prevent movement of ova into

the uterus during oestrus and for a few days after oestrus

(Edgar & Adsell, 1960) which may prevent the movement of dye

in a patency test.

2.5.4 Bacterial infect'ion of the urogenital tract.

2 .5 . 4 . 1 The Gen'i ta] t ract .

Gross bacterial jnfect'ion of the genital tract was recorded

in O.46%, 1.71% and 2.6% of abattojr-col'lected tracts (Perry

& Pomeroy, 1956; Keenan, 1980; Das et âl ., 1986). The ro]e

of infect'ive agents jn swine 'infertif ity has been covered

extensive]y in the l iterature. For this study and with the

exception of Brucella - an obligate pathogen of pregnancy -

on'ly facultative pathogens from the pig's environment will

be di scussed. These correspond to Wratha'l I 's ( 1980 ) Group 3

and Group 1 pathogens respectively.

BrucelTa suis is not ubiquitous but has an almost world-wide
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distribution. It is associated with endometritis and vulva]

d j scharge and 'leads Èo sti I I bi rth, aborti on and i nf erti 'l i ty

(Taylor, 1981; Meredith, 1986).

For some tjme it was thought that the sow uterus was sterile

under normal cond'itions (Roberts, 1971 & WraÈha1'l , 1975

cited in Keenan 1980). Evidence of gross infection was

lacking in early abattoir surveys (Wilson et â1., 1949;

Wjggins et â1., 1950; Nalbandov, 1952) but hish incidences

of infection þJere found when endometrial swabs were cultured

for bacteria] contam'ination. In the pregnant gi'lt, 42% of

uteri were contamìnated (scofield et a7., 1974) as were 30%

of anoestrus sows and 69.7% of cull females (Einarsson et

â7., 1974; Keenan, 1980). Bacterial burden could not be

linked to tjme post partun in the sow (Keenan, 1980) but has

been described in the cow (Griffin et al., 1974).

Tab'le 2.6 shows the large range of bacterial f lora isolated

from the uteri of swine. The presence of bacteria in the

uterus was considered to be abnormal and patho'logica] by

Meredith (1986) and was common in subfertile sows

(Brummelman, 1980). Scofield and co-workers (1974) showed

that while pregnancy was compatible with a bacterial

presence in the uterus, embryo survival was compromised;

others could not relate bacterial contamination of the

uterus to inferti'l ity (Einarsson et a|.,1974: Keenan, 1980).
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Table 2.6. llicrobial contamination of the pig uterus

Country Nunber Type

I nfected
Í Ae, Act, Bac, Cory, Cjtr, Ent. E,coli Prot. Past. Lact. Pseud, Staph a. Staph. $trep,0ther Author

A

A

Y

.ù
c

.K

ol

,K

l.J

U

l'J

U

ll

tJ

14 VDS sows

24 solrs

25 VD$ gilts
38 preg gi lts 42

63 sotls

1.l0 breeding herds

812 cullfemales 70

XXX Ã

X

x

X

X

X

X

x

X

X

x

X

)(

X

XX)(

X

Taylor, 1904

x Ross et al,, 1981

llacLachlan t Dial, 1987

Scofjeld et al., 1914

Brumnelman,1980

l.|ui rhead, 1 986

x Keenan,1980

and XXX X

X

)(

Y

¡,

ireland XX
X

X )( XX

VDS= vulval discharge syndrome

Bacteria code: /,e,= Åerobacter sp,, Àct. =,lctinobacillus sp,, Bac,: Eacillus sp,, C'01f, = Corynebacterium sp., Citr, = Citrobacter sp,,
Ent,= Enterobacter sp,, E.colt = Escherichia coli, Prot,:Proteus sp., Past,= Pasteurella.sp,, Lact. = Lactobacillus sp.,
Pseud. : Pseudoltonas sp,, Staph, = Staphlocorcus sp., Staph,a. = Staphlococcus aureusr Súp,= $¿¡sr¿ococcus sp,
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Table 2,7, Effects of genital tract infections on reproduction in suine

Reduced EnbrYo Abor- Endo- Still
Infeclive agenl concept'n death lion metritis birth

Piglet
death VDS

lligh
l{SI Author

0rouo I
Actinobacillus'x
Aerobacter sp

Campylobacter sp

Corynebacterì un x

p y0genes

Corynebacteriun suis
E, coli
l(lebsiella sp

Pasteurel la multi ocida

Pseudomonas sp

$treptococcus sp tt

$taphlococcus sp lt

)( xx Proctor et al,, 1986

x Brumnelman t 0unnick, 1976

Pointon et al,, ,l990

x Taylor, 1901

X

x

X

X

x )(

X

)(

x

)(

)(

)(

v

x

X

X

)(

x

x

x

l(

x

)(

X

)(

)(

Group !
Brucel la suis )( X)( x )(X

0lhsr referencss also used; lluirhead, 1990; l(eenan, 1980

$adtler t Schimmelpfennig, 1990

VDS: vulval discharge syndrome
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Reflux of urine du¡ing post slaughter handlinS contaminated

the uterus in catt'le (Bane, 1980) and sca'lding liquid may

also contaminate the uterus of swine (Meredith, 1986).

However, 'laparotomy studies of uterine jnfection mirrored

post mortem f i nd'ings ( Keenan, 1980 ) and preventi on of uri ne

ref lux d'id not affected the percenÈage of contamjnated uteri

found (¡. Pointon, pei-s. comm., 1990), thus this mode of

contamination in swine remains unestabl ished.

A. summary of the effect of specific uterine bacteria on

reproduction is shown jn Tab'le 2.7. Reduced conception,

abort'ion, endometritis and st'i 1l-b j rth are mentioned but

some authors suggest caution in relating the results of

bacteri al cul ture to observed i nf erti I 'ity ( Di al &

Maclachìan, 1988b). Bacteria may enter the uterus by

ascending the genital tract during parturitjon, dl matjng or

during perìods of reduced ìmmun'ity. In the sow, 90% of

normal parturitions were fol lowed by bacteria'l 'invasion of

the uterus and bacte¡ial endometrit'is after parturit'ion was

often related to the inability of the uterus to resolve the

'infect'ion natural'ly (Bane, 1980).

A post- mating and opportunistic invasion of bacteria from

the envi ronment or the lower urogen'ita'l tract was postulated

as the cause of a vu'lval dìscharge syndrome affect'ing

fert,i'l jty of UK herds (Mu'i rhead, 1986). The observation
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that a low level of vagìnitis or cystitis may have preceded

endometritis (Meredìth, 1986) and that a positive

corre'lat'ion exjsted between vagina'l and uterine flora

(Nikolic, 1968) was evidence for an ascending infection.

However, outbreaks of a cycf ic vulval discharge and

endometrit'is in vi rgin gi'lts indicated that coitus is not

the onl y source of organ'isms causì ng endometri ti s and

contaminat'ion may have occurred via the relaxed cervix

during oestrus (MacLachl an & Dì a'l , 1987; Di al & MacLachl an,

1 988a) .

The resistance of the bovine uterus to infection du¡ing

oestrus has been established (Rowson et a|.,1953).

Endometri ti s becomes qu'iescent i n oestrus and proestrus âS,

under the stimu'lation of oestrogen, the uterus is more able

to resist infections. Pyogen'ic exudate accumulates jn the

uterine lumen during diestrus and is released into the

vagina in proestrus when the cervix opens and uterine

motility increases (MacLachlan & D'iaì, 1987; Pointon et âl .,

1990). Poor farm hygiene was often implicated in outbreaks

of endometritis as faeces contaminated the sow's vulva and

vesti bule i n poor'ly drai ned and di rty pens. Other

pred'ispos'ing factors includedlack of exercise' infrequent

urination and low water intake (Dial & MacLachl'in, 1geg).
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2 .5 .4 .2 The b'l adde r .

Evidence of bacterial contamination of the bladder was found

in 17% and 41% of cu] I sows (Co'lman et âl ., 1988; Köke1sum,

1988). Endemic cystitis 'leads to inappetence' poor

perf ormance and ì s assoc i ated wi th reduced f erti 'l i ty

(Akkermans & Pomper, 1980 cited in Madec, 1984; Both et â1.,

1980; Dia] & MacLachlan, 1988a; Kokelsum, 1988). In a study

of uri nary i nf ecti ons i n France, bacte¡ia, most'ly of f aecal

origin, were often found in the urine of swine. Increased

incidence of cystitis was related to poor hygiene' lack of

exercise, reduced water intake (Madec, 1984), lameness and

ìncreased parity (Kökelsum, 1988) '

2.6 CLOSING REMARKS

The Zambian swine ìndustry suffers f rom isoìatjon and a lack

of inputs needed for an efficient industry.

Large White and Landrace breeds are used in the tropics but

breeding programmes are often lacking and these breeds

perform better in developed that in develop'ing countries.

When piggeries are we'l I managed production approaches 20

pigs sold/sow/year but in developing countries numbers sold

are much 'lower.

The attainment of puberty js influenced by â9ê, live weight'
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season, nutrition and environment. There is an advantage in

overall efficiency of the piggery if gilts are mated as

early as possìble. This can be achieved by many management

techniques, the most effective is the use of a mature boar'

Abattojr studies can be used to investigate causes of

infertility, pregnant wastage, ovulation rate, and puberty

attainment. with the exception of paraovarian cysts,

congenita'l abnormal ities are rare but often cause

inferti I ity. Acqui red abnorma'l ities are more common and are

related to reproductive history, â9ê and parity.

Bacteri a'l contam j nati on of the urogenti aì tract may

'i nf I uence f e rt'i 'l i ty .
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CHAPTER 3. SURVEY OF THE COMMERCIAL SWINE FARMERS OF

ZAMBIA

3.1 INTRODUCTION

Tab'les 2.1 and 2.2 indicate that production levels of over

19 p'igs weaned/sow/year were reported f rom the deve'loped

world (Paterson et al., 1980; Og jnk, 1989) while 'leve'ls of

13 to 14 pigs weaned/sow/year were reported in the

develop'ing wor'ld (Rjco, 1988; Kabare, 1991) ' Most

indicators of fertility were lower in the developjng world.

The task of thjs part of the study was to estimate the

production 'leve'l of the Zambian industry and to detai 1

some aspects of management, As very little was known or

wri tten about the commerci al swi ne 'industry of Zambi a, the

study below was devised to col'lect baseljne data on the

'industry. As a postal survey on Zambian agricultura'l data

was of 'l imited value because of the poor level of

understandìng of questions by the respondents (Kulwa et al.,

1983), it was decided to conduct the survey in person' In

this way the meaning of questions could be explained to

the respondents.
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3.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS

The survey took the form of a pre-coded questionnai re

schedu'le, of 83 questions, which was completed by the author

with jnformation from the respondent, usually the piggery

manager. Whenever possible the pjggery records were

consulted. The schedule was pre-tested on two sma'l 'l

piggeries in Lusaka.

Commerci al pi ggeri es were cl assed as hav'ing more than two

sows and se] l'ing weaned pigs to ZAPP or private butchers;

they were identified by consultation with pig abattojrs,

private butchers, pig farmers, MAWD personnel and the

Commerci a] Farmer's Bureau of Zamb j a. Pi ggeri es were then

selected for thjs study if they had capacity for five or

more sows, when accurate directìons to the farm were

avai lab'le, if they could be easi 1y reached f rom Lusaka,

Livingstone or Ndo'la and where the author could be

guaranteed access. As telephone contact was impossib'le with

most pi ggeri es, a I etter was sent wh'ich advi sed the manager

of the approximate date of the intended visit and exp'lained

the purpose of the survey and the type of information

requ i red .

The resu'lts were analysed with Ddase IV (Ashton-Tate)

personal computer.

ona
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3.3 RESULTS

3.3. 1 Genera'l

The interviews were carried out between mid and 'late 1984

and covered the 1983-1984 financial year. They each took

between 30 minutes and three hours to comp]ete, depending on

the qua'l ity of the piggery records and the understanding of

the questions by the respondent. of the 82 piggerjes

identified , 42 (51.2%) were selected and successful

interviews were carried out with 34 (4lx) of them'

Interviews did not take place with eight piggeries as five

no longer kept pigs and three dec'l jned to be interviewed.

The survey covered a total of 2842 sows. Twenty-one

pi ggeri es were i n Lusaka and Centra'l Provi nces, f i ve were

jn the Copperbe'lt province and eight were in the Southern

Province.

Unfortunately most farmers djd not receive the introductory

letter and were unprepared for the visit. Despite try'ing to

word the questi onna j re i n the s'impl est terms ' many questi ons

were not understOod. The concept of average and percentage

figures proved d'ifficult to explain and many farmers guessed

the answers, When the farmer was suspected of guessing

(this was diff icu]t to assess but the author was made

suspicious by "text book" answers and when contradjctions
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were apparent) figures were cross checked with the records.

If thjs was not possible, the given response was accepted.

Some questions, such as percentage of gilts culled before

produci ng a I i tter, percentage of pj gl ets sti I l -born, wsr ,

return rate and oestrus number aE f irst mating for gi'lts

were so regularly mjsunderstood that the responses have not

been ana'lysed.

Farmers dìd

responses to

not answer al I

questions are

questi ons, theref ore tota'l

'i nd i cated .

When assessing responses it must be borne in mind that the

majority of farmers answered questions from memory thus the

survey resu'lts must be viewed as a guide rather than hard

data. For this reason, and because numbers of responses

were often smal'l , statistical analysis would have been

meani ng'less and therefore has not been performed.

The survey was hampered by poor record keeping and

uti l isat'ion. Of al'l piggeries visìted, 18% (6/34) had no

records at all, 50% (17/34) used sow record cards (SRC) and

the remai nder used notes or books. Records were updated

weekly, between weekly and month'ly and less often than

month'ly by 68e6 (19/28), 14% (4/28) and 18 % (5/28) of

farmers respectively. Often they were not summarised any

usef u'l way .
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When possible, the pìggery was inspected at the time of the

interview. Photographs of typjcal piggeries showing

desigñS, levels of management and stocking can be seen in

f ì gures 3. 1 to 3. 10 d'ispl ayed at the end of thi s chapter.

Figures 3.1 and 9.2 show poorìy managed piggeries with 'low

l'itter size, dirty pens and unsorted pjgs. Figure 3.3 shows

a typica] , open sided piggery of good management although

pigs can be seen s'leepìng in a poorly designed feed trough.

Farrowing accommodation is shown in Figures 3.4,3.5,3.6.

A very thjn sow can be seen in figure 3.4. The open sty'le

of pjggery des'ign commonly used jn Zambia can again be seen

i n dry sow accommodat'ion i n f i gures 3.7 and 3.8 whi le

examples of semi-extensive piggeries are shown in figures

3.9 and 3. 1 0.

The majority, 65% 122/34), of piggeries were p¡ivately

owned, 24% (8/34) were owned by large companìes and 12%

(4/34) were part of large institutions. only 6% (2) were

the sole farm enterprise, the remainder combined pig

breeding with other agricultural activities.

3.3. 1 . 1 Pi ggery si ze.

The average piggery size was 113 sows (range 5 to 500) sows.

The majori ty of pi ggeri es housed 'less than 100 sows ; 32%

(11/94) housed 'less than 50 sows, 26% (9/34) housed between

50 and 99 sows,21% (7/34) housed between 100 and 199 sows'

12% (4/34) housed between 2OO and 299 sows and 9% ç3/34)
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housed over 300 sows.

3.3.1.2 Occupancy levels.

Piggery capacity was under-utilised. Mean sows-on-hand were

83.5 sows and 78.9 sows for 1983-84 period and 1984 onwards

respecti vel y. In 1 983-84 , 26% of capaci ty was not uti 'l i sed

and 65% (22/94) of all farms were running under capacity,

one farm he'ld no pigs. From 1984 onwards, occupancy had

fallen so that 30% of the capacity was not uti'l ised and 62%

(21/34) of farms were running below capacity; 3% (1/34)

farm had 'increased its capacity f rom 1983-84 and a further

two were 'in the process of destockjng.

3.3.1 .3 Extension.

Farmers were asked about vjsits from government extension

officers or private veterinarians during the past yeal. No

management advice was received from any source by 18% (6/34)

of farms. A government adviser visited 38% (13/34) of farms

one to three times annually, 21% (5/34) were visited four or

more times a year and 42% (14/34) of farms had not been

vis.ited at al'l , Private veterinaïians visited 29% (1o/34)

of piggeries and a] I but two of these farms were not visited

by government extens'ion officers.
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3.3.2 Pisserv management

3.3.2.1 Age and weieht at sale

Table 3.1 shows the average'l jve weights and age of

slaughtered stock. Porkers were sold by 25% (8/32) of farms

while the remainder 75% (24/32) produced prjmarily baconers

or heavy hogs. The age and live weight at slaughter was

estimated to be 7 months and 51 kg for porkers and 8,4

months and 88 kg for baconers and heavy hogs.

3.3.2.2 Feed conversion ratio

The mean herd FCR of 5.8 was estimated from four farms.

For grower FCR, five estimates were available' one for

porkers of 3.1 and four for baconers and heavy hogs of 4.7

(see Table 3.1 ) .

3.3.2.3 Feed.

Commercjal mil'lers were the sole source of p'ig feed for 59%

(19/92) of piggeries whjle 28% (9/32) combined purchased

and home mixed feed and 13% (4/32) mixed al'l of theìr feed

requirements on the farm. Farmers tried to improve the

feed 'in 53% (17/32) of cases wit,h vitamins, premix, minerals

or soyabean. Pig feed was supp'lemented in 40% ç13/32)

farms wjth vegetable matter, poultry manure or brewers

grain. On]y 25% (7 /28) of farmers were satisf ied wjth the

qual ity of commercial ly avaj'lable feed whi le 64% (18/2e)

I

,)
it
¡t
,;l¡
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Table 3.1. Summary of production parameters
,l
.Dl

Parameter Unit Mean Range n

Al I tvpes
Slaughter weieht kg
Slaughter age month
FCR: ratio

weaning to slaughter
Overal I

Po rke rs
Slaughter weight kg
Slaughter age month
FCR: rat'io

wean i ng to s'l aughte r

Baconers & Heavv hogs
S]aughter wei ght kg
S'laughter age month
FCR: ratio

wean'ing to slaughter

8.4

4.7 4. 1-5 .6

45
5

77.1
7.6

112
11

6
4

4.4
5.8

65
I

40
4

33
33

24
24

4

3.1-5.6
4.1-7.O

51
7

3

88

1

I
I

1
I

70
þ

112
11

'j
ù¡

H
'rF

'll

I

I

I

r
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were not sat'isfjed and 10% (3) were satisf ied wjth some

brands only. of farmers who mixed their own pig feed,

none were happy with the avai labi l'ity of feed ingred jents.

creep-feed was gìven to p'iglets regularly by 59% (20/34) of

farms, 9% (3/34) used it occasiona'l ly and 32% (11/34) not at

al I . Speci al I y formu'lated creep feed was used 'in 78% ( 16 )

of these farms. Mean consumption was estjmated by seven

farms to be 13.1 kelfrange I to 18 kg).

3.3.2.4 Market j ng.

The largest share of the market went to ZAPP with 42%

(13/31) of farmers sel'l'ing all of their pigs to ZAPP, 32%

(10/31) to private butchers and 26% (e/31) to a combination

of outlets. A f irm sa'le contract for 1984-85 was he'ld by

45% (14/31) of farmers.

3.3.2.5 Breeding stock sources.

Pi ggeri es usua'l ì y purchased boars f rom a combi nati on of

sources. The majority of farms, 65% (22/34), purchased

boars from other piggeries, 59% (2O/34) regularly purchased

from a recognised boar stud, one farm (3y.) always selected

boars from his own herd and one farm occasional'ly purchased

stock from outside the countrY.

'L

id
',1.r

t
I

l
I

t
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3.3.2.6 Breeds.

A combination of Large White and Landrace breeds were used

on 97% (33/34) of farms while the remaining farm kept only

Large Whites. One farm 'imported Durocs for use in a

crossbreed i ng programme.

3 .3 .2 .7 Hous'i ng .

No f u'l 'ly extensi ve f arms were vi si ted; t,he majority 59%

(2O/34) of pisgeries were fully intensive while 41% (14/34)

were semi-'intensive.

No speci a1 I y des'igned f arrowi ng accommodati on was provi ded

in 29% (9/31) of farms and 13% (4/31) provided crates or

rails in some of the farrowing pens. Of the rema'ining 18

farms which provided farrowing accommodation, raì1s and

crates were used by 32% (10/31) and 24% (e/31) respectively.

Non-heated creep areas were provided in 27% (9/33) of
piggeries whì le in 49% (16/33) tfrey were heated or
jnsu'lated, 24% (8/33 ) had no creep areas. Bedding was

prov'ided in the farrowìng pen in 88% (30/34) of farms.

3.3.2.8 Stock replacement

3.3. 2.8. 1 Gi I t and sow repl acement

Tab'le 3.2 shows that sows hrere culled aE a mean maximum of

seven litters. Estimates of both sow and boar replacement

.*
rl,f

iü

I

I
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Table 3.2. Summary of reproduction parameters

Parameter Unit Mean Range n

Fecund i tv
Lactation length
FI

Prol i fi cacv
Litter si ze

born al ive
weaned
sol d

Number born al ive
Pre-weani ng loss

day
1/sow/yr

pjs

35 63
1 .3-2.2

7 - 13
7 - 13
3 - 10
6 - 10
7-35

^ ^^J-¿.5
4 20.8

7 - 12
55- 1 20

4 10
5-26

45.8
1 .7

34
20

34
32
30
23
27

30
26

10.0
8.0
7.3
7.9

20.o

Producti vi tv
pigs sold/sow/year
p j 9s so'l d/sow /year

(MI)
(MII)

(ci rr) prg
plg

p
p

month
kg

I itter
rati o

kg
kg

'i

'l
g
g

13 .2
11.0

7
13.6

Othercilr
Age at first mating
Weight at first mating

Parity when cu'l 'led
Boar:sow ratio
Pig'let birth weight
Piglet wean weight 10.9 7 - 15

8.8
92.0

26
24

21
28

5
16
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rates were complicated by those piggeries reducing stocks.

Sow rep'lacement was calculated f rom the number of sows on

hand and the number of replacement gi'lts se'lected or
purchased per year (Method I) or from number of sows on hand

and number of sows sold (Method II). Method I showed mean

rep'lacement to be 36% (range 6% to 1OO%, n=21) and Method II
showed mean replacement Èo be 33% (range 1% to 100%, n=ZS).

The 1OO% replacement rates were for the piggery with S sows.

The resu'lts of askìng farmers how f requently they used

various criteria for culling sows are djsplayed in Table

3,3. Low 'l itter size was the most commonìy used reason for
sow disposaì, whi'le the jncidences of culling for low mi'lk

supp'ly, phys jcal problems, â9ê and inferti I iÈy were simi'lar.
Cul'l i ng for abnormal behaviour was a rare event.

When farmers were asked how often they used different
attri butes i n sel ectì ng a g i l t, phys'ical appearance

( conf ormat'ion, I egs, teats ) was the most common I y used

trait. Pedigree and growth rate were used to a simìlar, but
'lesser, extent. Five farms regularly used al'l three

criteria.
The mean live weight and age at first mating was l2-lqand ?6

rrrorrrf¡(see table 3.2). Many farmers could not distinguish
between first mating and puberty.
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Table 3.3. Stock cu'l 'l ing and replacement decisions

Item Frequency of use
Often Rarel y Never n

Sow replacement
Litter si ze
M i 'l k supp'l y
Locomotor, health
Ferti'l ity
Age, weight, parity
Behav i ou r

cilr selection
Phys i ca'l attri butes
Ped i 9 ree
Growth rate

Boar replacement
Age, weight
Ferti I ity, fecundity
Locomotor, health
Behav i ou r
Genetic traits

25
11
10

7
10

1

21
15
16

16
14
12

3
2

1

7
6
I
4
5

0
5
7
I

10
18

26
23
23
23
24
24

22
22
21

26
24
24
22
32

0
3
2

4
7
7

17
26

6
3
5
2
4

1

4
3
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3 . 3 . 2 .8 .2 Boar rep I acement .

A boar was considered to be fully mature aE 12.5 months

(range I Èo 18 months, n=22) of age The majority of farms,

66% (17/26), kept their boars in service for two or three

years,27% (7/26) for four years or more and 8% (2/26) for
one year.

Mean culling rate, calculated from number of boars sold and

number of boars on hand, was 52% (range 17% lo lOO% n=15).

Data from two piggelies which reported selIing more boars

than they had on hand was not included. Table 3.3 shows

that age and wejght was the most frequently given reason

for cul l'ing boars whi le reproductive fai jure and physical

problems were quoted to a simi lar degree. Abnormal

behav'iour and undes'i rable genetic traits were rarely used in

cul I ing boars.

3.3.2.9 Mati ng pol i cy

Mean boar:sow ratio was 1:13.6. Piggeries with 'less than 50

sows had a mean ratio of 1:11 (n=14) while those of 50 and

over sows had a ratio of 1:15 (n=14). Those piggeries

which mated twice per heat had a ratio of 1:15 (n=9) whi]e

those mating thrice or more had a rat'io of 1:13 (n=4).

Group matings were used by 30% (9/30) of farms, jndividual

matings by 70% (21/3O). Of those farms wh'ich used

ind'ividual mating, 4% (1/21) mated once, 48% (10/21) mated
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twice, and 24% (5/21) mated three or more times per heat;

24% (5/21) left the sow and boar together for 12 hours.

3.3.2. 1 0 Farrowi ng attendance.

Someone always attended farrowing in 6g% (23/34),

occasiona'l ly in 20% (7/34) and never in 12% (4/34) of farms.

3.3,2.11 P'iggery hygiene and common diseases.

Chemjcal dis'infectant was the most commonly used method of

piggery hygiene and was emp'loyed by 71% (24/34) of farms;

32% (11/34) white washed the pens, 3% (1/34) provjded

footbaths and 15% (5/34) had a lyre dip for vehicles which

visited the farm. Five piggeries used none of these methods

and seven piggeries combjned three methods of hygiene.

Table 3.4 shows that scours and mange were the most commonly

encountered diseases. Worms, TSS and MMA were rarely a

problem. When asked about d jsease prob'lems in general , 18%

(6/34) said that there was no maior disease. Scours were

said to be a major problem in 80% (4/5) piggeries which used

no form of pen hygiene while it was a problem in 39% (9/23)

of p'iggeries using chemical d'isinfectants.
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Table 3.4 Occurrence of common diseases

Di sease Frequency of occurrence
Often Rare'ly Never n

Scou rs
Worms
Mange
Thjn sow syndrome
MMA complex

21
4

14
8
I

12
23
14
16
20

0
6
5

10
4

33
33
.5J
34
32

Tab'le 3.5 Occurrence of causes of pìglet death

Cause of
death

Frequency of occurrence
Often Rarel y Never n

Ove r'l y'i ng
Di sease
Starvati on
chilling
Born weak

1 6
þ
o

7

7

15
7

16
9

18

0
I
5

15
5

31
31
30
31
30

1
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3.3.3 Producti vi tv

3.3.3. 1 Fecundì ty.
The overall FI was estimated to be 1.7 litters/sow/year,
with a mean lactation'length of 45.8 days (Tab'le 3.2). It
could only be estimated from 59% (20/34) of farms.

3.3.3.2 Prolificacy.

Mean 'l i tter si zes at bi rth, wean'ing and sl aughter were 10. O,

8.0 and 7.3 respectively while number born alive to gilts

was 7.9 pig'lets (Table 3.2). Fre-weaning mortaì'ity,

calculated from the difference between litt,er size born

alive and litter sjze at weaning, averaged 20% (range 7% to

35%, n=27 ) .

Average product'ion, calculated by multiplying mean piglets

sold per I itter by mean FI (Method I) was 13.2 p jgs so]d,/

sow/year. When the number of pigs sold per year was

divided by mean sows-on-hand (Method II), the production

was 11 pjgs sold/sow/year. In seven cases, Method II gave a

much'lower estimate than Method I and records could not be

consulted to determine the correct fìgure. On the three

occas i ons that records cou I d be consu'l ted , Method I I gave

the better estimate of productivity.
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3.3.3.3 Pjglet losses.

The most common causes of piglet death were overrying and

disease (see Table 3.5). Death from starvation or

congenìta1 weakness was a rare event while chiliìng was not

considered a problem by the majoriLy of farms.

overlying was said to be a sìgnificant cause of piglet death

ìn 50% (5/10) of farms with farrowing ra'i ls and s6% (5/g) of
farms with no farrowìng accommodation. By contrast, 1z.s%

(1/8) of farms using farrowing crates mentioned crushing as

a s'ignificant cause of p'ig'let death. Farms with incomplete

farrowing accommodation (4) were not assessed.

3.3.3.4 Piglet weights

Birth wejghts were estimated by five piggeries, all of which

., gave mean birth weìght as one kg. weaning weights were

given by 47% (16) of farms and averaged 1O.9kg (range 7 to
15 kg) for a mean lactation length of 44.s days. Estimated

weanìng weight jncreased with lactatjon'length; lactations
of less than 40 days, 40 to 49 days and over SO days gave

mean weanìng weights as 8.75 kg (n=4),11.6 kS (n=g) and

54.2 kg (n=4) respectively.
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3.3.4 Pic industrv problems

3.3.4.1 Profits.
The majority of farms,47% (15/32) made a loss over the

1983/84 financial year, 44% (14/32) broke even or made a

sma'l I prof it and only 9% (3/32) made a reasonable prof it.
However 66.% (19/29 ) expected an improvement in the

profitabilìty of pig farming jn the 1984-95 year.

3.3.4.2 Problems.

Feed was hiSl",'l ìghted as a major problem in pig product'ion by

78% (25/32) of farms. Whi le feed qua'l ìty, price and

supply were mentioned, the former was the major prob'lem.

Marketing was mentioned by 66% (21) of respondents, in
part'icular low producer prices, dê'layed payment and a smal I

market. Lack of breeding stock and veterinary supplies were

mentioned by 9% (3) of farmers. Sìngle respondents said

that high transporÈ costs, building costs, limited feed

ìngredients and inadequate extension contributed to their
economic woes. one respondent did not mention any problems.
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3.4 DISCUSSION

3.4.1 Zambian commercial pisgeries

The survey of Zambian commercial swine

of identified commercial piggeries and

total sows (GRZ, 1 9gS ) .

farmers covered 41%

56% of estimated

whi le t'hìs survey summarised the Zambian pig ìndustry for
the f irst t'ime, results were hampered by a lack of precise

information. Records were often badly kept, not utilised or
nonexistent so that, except in a few cases, they were

d'ifficult to consult. Despìte pre-testìng the
questionnaire, the author was unprepared for the farmer's
lack of understanding of questions. The survey became

very long and difficult when time had to be spent expìaining
questions or searchìng for informatìon in the records.

However, the poor understandi ng, wh i 'le f rustrati ng for the

author, d'id pi n-poi nt a real probl em 'in the ì ndustry the
'lack of understand'ing by the average pig farmer of many

aspects of pig production.

For questions which required answers extracted from raw

data, it may have been better for the author to extract that
information di rect'ly f rom records. wh j te the survey was not
designed to assess the accuracy of the respondent's memory,

it appeared that managers did tend to overestimate their
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production by ignoring bad results. Hence,

ca1cul ated f ì gures, managers were genui nel y

poor performance.

when the author

surprised by the

size

in

Poor record keeping and ut'i I isation was a serious problem

and despite the means being available, there was often no

monitorìng of production. The 20% of farmers wjth no

records guessed answers, although the actual percentage of
guessìng was probably much higher. Approximately half of
the farmers could not refer to sRCs for the culling of sows

on ferti I ity or g'i 'lt selectjon on performance of the dam.

Whittemore (1980) states that record keeping and

mon i tori ng can i mprove the f inanci a'l and product'ive status
of a piggery but that often too many records are kept and

too I ittle done with them. The ZamÞian pig industry would

benef it from education in the use of simp'le record keeping

i n management.

P'ig f armers recei ved 1 i ttl e extensi on advi ce wi th the

majority of farms having one to three vìsits per year and

20% of farmers having no advice at al'l . rt is possjb'le that
more extension advice wou'ld improve the industry by giving

farmers the information to tackle their production

problems (Mercy & Buddìe, 1990).

Compared

appeared

wi th the earl i er study (cRZ, 1 973 ) , pi ggery

to have increased as farm number decreased,
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common with other countries (Gardner et al., 1990). While

these two studi es were not stri ctl y comparab'le, as the

current one acti vel y sel ected 'larger pi ggerì es, the

reduction in the number of small piggeries was confirmed by

others (e. Lynch, pers. comm., 1984). Between 1983 and

1984 the size of the pig industry dec'l ined and there was no

evidence that this trend wou'ld abate.

3.4.2 Piggerv manaqement

3 .4 .2 .1 Age and we'i ght at sa'le

Growth rate was slow compared wjth other studies. Pigs

reached 12O kg at I months in the UK (Whittemore, 1980) and

ìn Kenya weighed 90 kg at 7 months (¡1. Kabare, pers. comm.,

1991). The slower growth rate in Zambia resulting in mean

slaughter weight of at 88 kg at 8.4 months may þe due to
poor feed quality.

3.4.2.1 Feeds & FCR.

The survey reflected known problems in the stock-feed

i ndustry; poor feed qual i ty, due to I ow qua'l j ty feed

ingredients and outdated machinery (GRZ, 1983), was

recognised by Zambian pig farmers. FCR in the pou'ltry

industry was known to increase jn the seventies (GRZ,

1983a). No comparative figures for swine FCR ìn Tambia

could be obtained but in tropica'l Australia herd FCR was

4.7821 for 61.2 kg cdw pigs (Alcock, 1982), in the UK grower

FCR was under four for pjgs of 80 to 100 kg ljve we'ight
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(Whittemore, 1980) and in Kenya grower FCR of under three

was found up to 80 kg I ive weight (¡t. Kabare, pers. comm.,

1991). The Zambian figures were between 19% and 36% higher

and indicated poor feed uti'l jsation.

Severa'l farmers used additives of dubious value such as

vegetab'le waste and brewers grain. In Nigeria, slow growth

rates were consjdered to be due to austere feed'ing

programmes (Smith, 1982) and ìt may have been Èhe case in

Tambja that under feedìng occurred as farmers tried to

economi se. A'lthough i t was not speci f i cal 1y covered by the

survey, most farmers mentioned that private'ly mi I led feed

was of better quaiìty than that from NMC, this choice was

later denied farmers when the Government nationalised the

mi'l ling industry in 1986. Those farmers trying to improve

exìstìng feed or mixjng their own feed were hampered by lack

of ingredients and were doing so with minimum extension

advi ce.

The high percentage of farmers usjng formulated creep feed

was surplising as it was mixed by only two private companìes

and NMC had the bulk of the stock-feed market (NMC,

pers. comm., 1984). It seems likely that there was a

misunderstanding during the survey; farmers were asked if
they used specia1 1y formulated creep feed which they may

have m j si nterpreted as commerci al feed and so most pi g'lets

were actually gìven grower feed.
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3.4.2.3 Marketì ng.

The estimated market share of ZAPP was less than 50% in 1983

(GRZ, 1983b); t,his was conf irmed in the survey which

indicated that- 41% of farmers so'ld exclus'ive'ly to ZAPP and

25% did so occasiona'l 'ly. ZAPP's financial poìicy of low

producer price and hjgh consumer price was felt by 66% of
farmers who mentioned market'ing as a major problem in pig

production. A persona'l observation was, as a consequence of
this, the number of private manufacturers increased during

the course of thjs study.

ZAPP's prìcing poì'icy, shadowed by private butchers,

discriminated against pork production. Therefore, most

piggeries produced baconers or heavy hogs, although the

economìcs of the latter would have been compromised by the

lack of price bonus to offset costs of a higher FCR for
heavier pigs (Whittemore, 1980).

3.4.2.4 Breeding stock sources

Piggeries tried to increase the genetic djversity of their
herds by purchas'ing boars f rom many different sources.

However, due to the size of the Tambian herd and the lack of
new blood, inbreedjng may have reduced the value of th'is
pract'ice. The one farm which used its own þoars held only

2OO sows and did not breed separate'l ines. Thus inbreeding

must have occurred.
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3.4.2.5 Breeds.

The choice of breeds ava'i lable to pig farmers was limited as

the country depended on Landrace and Large Wh'ite almost

exc'l us'i ve I y . The Large Wh i te adapts we'l 'l to the trop i cs

(Smìth, 1982) and importatìon of new stock of thìs and other

breeds wou l d 'increase geneti c d i versi ty of the nat j onal herd

and al'low Zambia to take advantage of recent breeding

advances.

3 .4.2.6 Hous i ng.

No fu'l ly extensjve farms þ/ere visited but the ratio of
'intensive to semi-intensive farms found was simi lar to that
found in a study in Nigeria (Chidebew & Amad'i , 1990).

Despìte the tropical cl'imate, suckl ing pigs would need

supp]ementary heat, especì a] 1y i n the cool dry season. As

only 47% of pìggelies provided an insulated or heated creep

area (actual percentage of heated creeps was not

determined), piglets may have been temperature stressed to
the detriment of growth and survival jn most farms (Cutler

et â1., 1989).

3.4.2.7 Stock management

3.4.2.7 .1 Gi lt and sow management.

The mean max'imum parity for sows would be considered too

hish by farms where sows are cul'led after the 5th or 6th

litter (English et â1., 1982). Zambian piggeries therefore
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have a high number of older sows with the expected problems

of higher feed cost and lower numbers weaned per litter.

The mean sow replacement rate was withìn the rate cited by

others although the lower rates of 1% to 6% were far too low

to represent a serious cu'l l'ing programme (engl ish et al . ,,
1982). Although the methods used to estimate replacement

were crude and Method rr d'id not account for sows which had

d jed, the estimates made were simi]ar to that c'ited by

Hughes & Varley ( 19e0) but lower than that of D'A] laj re
( f 987 ) . The study confi rmed that reproducti ve fai I ure was

the most common reason for culling sows but, 'in contrast to
other workers, low 'l i tter si ze was more f requentl y used than

inferti'l ìty (Bhat'ia, 1999; Dunne et âf ., 1990). perhaps

cu'l I i ng for i nferti'l i ty requi red better use of record

keepìng than was availab]e or farmers did not take anoestrus

seriousJy. The latter seems quite likely as farmers were

unable to estimate mean WSI.

Al1 three aLEr ibutes were used w'ith s'imi lar f requency in
gilt selection but as only 15% of farms used all three

criteria regularly, most gilts were not selected on a

scientific or competent basis (English et â7., 1982).

The age and weight at gilt first matìng was another examp're

of the poor growth rate of Zambian pigs. As ear'ly pubert,y

has been induced and g'i lts mated aE 6.6 months and 1OO kg
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I 'ive we i ght ( Pate rson , 1 989 ) ,

prov'ide a younger and heavier

herd product'iv'ity.

better gilt management

gi lt at puberty, could

to

i mprove

3.4.2.7.2 Boar replacement.

It was not c'lear f rom the literature when farmers should

start working their boars and how'long they shou'ld be kept

in service (Hughes & Varley, 1980; Whittemore, 1980). The

survey suggested that Zambian boars start earlier and work
'longer Èhan in other parts of the world (D'A'l laire & Leman,

1990) which may have been an economy measure by Zambian

farmers.

There was little difference between the frequency of use of

d'ifferent boar cul'l ing criteria. From the work of D'Al lai re
and Leman (1990) it was expected that age/weight would be

the most frequently used category but, as Zambians keep

o'lder and therefore heavier boars than e'lsewhere, age/weight

was not considered a cul'l ing prìority.

3.4.2.8 Mati ng pol i cy.

Hughes and Varley (1980) stated that 1=25 was the maxjmum

boar:sow ratio to preserve boar fertility when double

matìngs were used; at 1:13.6 the Zambjan herd had a much

'lower ratio. This would be expected with sma'l 1er herds as

they must keep at least one boar but larger herds also

showed a low ratio. As anticipated, herds usìng three
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matings per heat kept more boars than farms using doub'le

matìngs. However the overa'l I ratio does appear low and

suggests that too many boars were being kept in Zamb'ian

piggeries, contributing to higher feed costs. Zambian

farmers, however, may have deliberately lowered the raÈ'io to

rest boars i n the hot season.

Wh'i le group matings requi re less husbandry than individual

matings, labour avai'lab'i lity is not usually a problem in the

developing wor'ld. The use of group matìng gives less

contro'l over mati ng; subf ert'i I e boars are not i sol ated and

WSI is often high as unmated sows are not easily'located.

An ìmprovement in efficjency of these herds wou'ld be

expected if they changed to individual mat'ing.

3.4.2.9 Farrowi ng.

Whi'le 79% of farms had someone attendìng farrowìng in most

cases these were night guards, whose majn job was t,o guard

the pi ggery agai nst theft, and not traì ned p j g personne'l .

It is unlikely that these workers had much infìuence on

p'iglet survjva] and a programme to train them jn piglet

we'lfare and farrow'ing assistance could improve piglet

survìvaì; proper'ly trajned personnel have been shown to

reduce periparturient p j g'let death (Cutler et â1 . , 1989 ) .

!
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3.4.2.10 Piggery hygiene and common diseases.

Most piggeries rel ied on chemica] disinfectants for pen

hygiene. However these chemicals were expensive and the

supply erratic.

Scours were considered to be the most common health problem

by 62% of piggeries. The majority of piggeries which used

no method of hygiene perceived scours to be a serious

prob'lem whì]e this was not the case with those using

chemical disinfectants to c'lean pens. Chemical disinfection
of pens may have prevented scours (Taylor, 1981) or those

piggeries using disinfectants may have had a higher level of

management than those which used none.

The fact that mange was seen as a frequent prob'lem by 41% of

farmers which was not surprising as chemicals were not

availab'le in the country aE the time of the survey. It is
usually a minor problem (Taylor, 1981) and may be again when

chemi cal s become avai I ab]e,

Internal parasites are usually an insignifìcant problem jn

intensive p'iggeries and th'is was confirmed in the survey.

TSS and MMA were predictably rare events but the former may

worsen jf feed qua'l ity declines.

1

ïf,i

t
I

Generally Zambia has ljttle serious djsease (f.
pers. comm., 1989) and farmers did not complain

Stafford,

unduly of

t
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disease prob'lems.

3.4.3 Producti vi tv

The estimate of the number of pigs sold,/sow/year varied f rom

11.0 to 13.2, depend'ing on the method used. Vth'i le it was

not the purpose of this study to examine the diffenence

between farmer's methods of estimating their productivity,

it seemed that Method II was the better estimate as farmers

were more able to remember the total number of pigs so'ld and

sows-on-hand than to deal wjth the concept of averages. The

real figure may lie in between the two estimates at
approximately 12 pigs sold/sow/year which agrees well with

Lynch's 1 983 esti mate. Th i s turnof f i s much 'lower than

figures from Australia, Holland and Kenya of 17.2, 19.6 and

14.9 respectìvely (Henry, 1969; Ogink, 1999; Kabare, 1991 )

but more similar to the 13 pigs so'ld/sow/ year reported from

Cuþa (Rico, 1988). Low FI accompanied by high pre-weaning

mortal ity resulted in low numbers weaned and sold,/sow/year.

The low productiv'ity may be related to possjb'le inbreeding

of the Zambian herd (Pathiraja, 1986) or to abortion and

reduced 'l itter s'ize due to porcine parvo vi rus (f . Stafford,
pers. comm., 1989).

t
I

;

l
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3.4.3.1 Fecundity.

rnformation on gestat'ion length was not requested and data

on f'/sl could not be analysed, thus lactatjon lengt,h was the

only component of Fr assessed. Mean lactation'length, ât
45.8 days, was longer than that generally reported in the

developed world (Henry, 1969; Hubbard et â1,, 1976; English

et â1 ., 1982) but similar to that 'in the deveroping wor'rd

(Rai & Desa'i , 1985; Si ngh et âf . , 1996; Kabare, 1991 ) .

These ìonger'lactations are consistent wjth countries which

cannot provide the piglet care needed wjth short lactations
(Rai & Desai, 1985; Singh et â1., 1996; Kabare, 1991 ).

Mean Fl was estimated to be 1.7 litters/sow/year. Only 3

farms reported a Fr of z.o or more and nearìy ha'lf of all
farms could not make an estimate, The estimate was lower

than that shown for both the developed and developing wor'ld

(Table 2.1) and we] I be'low the accepted target of over Z.O

(Whittemore, 1980; Engl ish et aI., 1992). An FI of 1.7

corresponds to a farrowìng interval of 214 days; if mean

lactation and gestatìon was 46 and 1i s days respect'ively
then mean wcr was 53 days, a very high fìgure and indicat.ive
of serious reproductive problems. As Fr is an important
component of sow productivity (Hughes & Varley, 19gO), this
low figure should be addressed by Zambian farmers.

Í
I

þ
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3.4.3.2 Prol if icacy.

Total 'l itter size of 10.0 piglets born a] ive was higher than

reports from some developed countries and was higher than

that of other developing countries (see Table 2.2). Ljtter
size at birth appeared not to be a serious problem in

Zambian piggeries, although there is no reason why Zambian

farms should have higher 'l itÈer sizes, using European stock,
than well run European pìggerìes. The level of pre-weaning

loss was serious at 20% and brought the weaned litter size
to lower than developed countries and 'in 'l ine with other

deve'loping countries, wh'i le this 'loss was not uncommon in

the developing and even the developed world (Table 2.2), it
represents a signjficant wastage.

3.4.3.3 Pig'let loss

Over'lying and disease were the most commonly mentioned

causes of piglet death which was partly cons.istent with
other authors (Engl ish et â1., tgBZ ) who named over]ying and

starvation as the most common causes of death. A superior
role of farrowing crates jn preventing death by crushìng was

suggested by the data, although numbers were smal l. However

pjg'let death is a complex issue and overlying can be

associated with chi I I ing, starvation and parturition events

(Engl jsh & Wi'lkinson , 1982). Disease is usual ly a minor

problem but its ìmportance in Zambia may be due to
inadequate hygiene, insufficiently heated creep areas or

lack of veterinary chemicals. It may also be due to
{r
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farmer's inabi I ity to correctly diagnose cause of death; in
the USA, farmers were on'ly 68% correct jn estimating the

cause of piglet death (Vaillancourt et â1., 1990) and they

would have a higher 'level of competence than the average

Zambian farmer. Post weaning loss was calculated from Tab'le

3.2 to be 8%, it is usua'l 1y considered negligible.

3.4.3.4 Pig'let weights

The esti mates of pi g I et bi rth we'ight, a'l 1 at one kS and

suspected to be guesses, were lower than that given for both

developed and deve'lopìng countlies (Hughes & Varley, 1980;

Reyes, 1985; Goodewardene et a7., 1984; Chhabra et a7.,

1989). Whi ]e pig]et weighing at bi rth is not an essential
part of pìggery management, reduced variation in piglet
we'ight in I itters can ìmprove pig'let surviva'l (Engl ish et
â1 ., 1982). A programme of piglet weighinS at birth, wit,h

the aim of reducing within litter variation, is recommended.

Mean weanìng weight was lower than t,hat of the developed

wor'ld (Hi'l 'l & Webb, 19gZ) but of a simi lar va'lue to Kenya

where 56 day lactations gave weaning weights of 9.6 kg

(Kabare, 1991). Low Zamb'ian weaning wejghts may have

resulted from lack of appropriate creep feed. Weights

increased with lactation length, âs would be expected (Hill
& Webb, 1 982 ) .
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3.4.4 Pis industrv prob'lems

The economics of the zambian commercial swine industry was

adversely jnfluenced by feed quality and pricing structures
(OnZ, 1983a) and this was recognised by the majority of
farmers. However the extremely low growth and productivity
can be. only partly be blamed on feed quality and piggery

management should also be tackled. It is I ikely that, due

to the poor extension services, pig farmers did not have the

know'ledge to innovate and improve their management

techniques. Most piggeries were not the so]e income earner

thus other farm enterprìses may have subsidised an

inefficient piggery.

The genera'l lack of conf idence in the industry was

apparently contradicted by the beliefs of farmers that their
economjc prospects wou'ld'improve in the future. However, it
should be taken into account that many of these farms

expected a better financial future because of reduced pjg

numbers.
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EXPLANATIONS FOR FIGURES 3. 1 TO 3.6

Fìgure 3.1. Litter of two piglets in fi lthy pen.

F'igure 3.2. A pen of unsorted pi gs.

Figure 3.3. Farrow'ing pen wìt,h heated creep; note very thin
sow.

Figure 3.4. Typical

sleepjng in the feed

open-sided piggery; clean but with pigs

troughs.

Fi gure 3.5. Farrowi ng pen wj th no crates or rai I s.

F'igure 3.6. Multi-suckling pens with farrowing crates.
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Fi gure 3. 1

Fìgure 3.P
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EXPLANATIONS FOR FIGURES 3.7 TO 3.10

F'igure 3.7. Typical dry sow accommodation, note mixture of
Large White and Landrace characteristics.

Fìgure 3.8, Dry sow accommodation with individual stalls to
reduce sow fjghting.

Fjgure 3.9. semi-intensive system, weaners raised on earth
floor.

Figure 3.10. Semi-intensive system, poor dry sow

accommodation with badly maìntained watering point.
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F'igure 3.7

Figure 3.8
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F'igure 3. 1O
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CHAPTER 4. ANALYSIS OF SOW-RECORD-CARDS (SRC)

4.1 INTRODUCTION

The farmer Survey, âS d'iscussed in the previous chapter'

highljghted the problems in using such a method to estimate

productivity, much of the data was derived from guesses

therefore it was diffjcult to come to any concrete

conc I us.i ons , The re was an obv i ous need to co] I ect

information directly from piggery records for a precìse

estimate of productìv'itY.

This study used actual piggery records to determine the

efficiency of Zambian p'iggeries and to compare estimates

gained in this way with those in the previous chapter. On'ly

the reproductive data recorded on sow-record-cards (SRCs)'

except post-weaning loss, is analysed in this chapter.

4.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS

In early 1989, data on gestation, lactation, WSI ' servìces,

litter size and pre-weaning loss were coì lected from SRCs of

three farms in the Lusaka area. Records from up to four

par.iti es per sow, coveri ng 1986 to 1989 , were used to



estimate production levels of the piggeries. SRCs were

random'ly selected and data from 227 parities' some

incomplete, were co'l lected. The farms, referred to aS T19'

U31 and N14 for anonymiÈy, were not randomly selected as

they were the only ones to which transport was avai'labìe and

which used SRCs for data recording. The level of management

of these piggeries was considered to be relative]y good

compared with other Zamb'ian piggeries. Data was col'lected

over a pe¡iod of two hours for farms T19 and N14. Computer

generated SRCs, used for U31, did not disp'lay some seasonal

and service data. A fema'le pig was classed as a gilt untjl

she was pregnant with her second litter (Hughes & Varley'

1e80).

No information from cul'led sows or unfarrowed gi'lts was

included in the study as two piggeries destroyed SRCs on

culling and in each farm unfarrowed gilts were

inconsistently recorded and their perceived entry into the

breeding herd was different. As pregnancy status was not

recorded on the SRCs, 'it was conf irmed on]y at farrowing.

The Season of farrowìng and wean'ing was recorded as Hot-Wet

(HW), 1st November to 31st January); Warm-Moist (WM)' 1st

February to 39th Apri 1); Cool-Drv (CD), lst tiay to 31st

July) or Hot-Dry (HD) 1st August to 31st October.
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to the poor health of the author. Therefore djrect

compa¡isons cannot be made between the two studies aS

improved management occurred in farms T19 and N14 in the

i nterveni ng period.

Data was analysed using Dbase IV on an IBM-AT cìone persona'l

computer. Signjficance of results was assessed usjng the

Student's "t", correlation and chi-squared tests (Mead &

Curnow, 1983).

4.3 RESULTS

Farm T19 was p¡ivately owned and pig breeding was the sole

farm enterp¡ise; '13% (+O sows) of the 300 sows-on-hand were

sampled for a tota'l of 93 parities. Farm U31 was a minor

part of a large institution; of the total 30 sows-on-hand,

data were collected from 80% (Z+ sows) and 51 parìties'

Conditions were difficult for the farm manager of U31 who

was not involved in major farm decisions and the piggery was

often ignored by farm management; for jnstance it was not

unusual the farm to run out of pig feed. Data from farm

N14, part of a l arge agr j cul tura'l parastata'l , was co'l I ected

from 6.5% (25) of the 4oo sows-on-hand and 83 parities.

Table 4.1 shows jnformat'ion for these farms gathered during

the farmer survey (see ChaPter 3).

L
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The mean pality of data collected was 4,5 for the whole

study (overa'l 'l ) and 4.4, 2.8 and 5.6 for f arms T19, U31 and

N14 respective'ly.

The data f rom SRCs for al'l females are summarised in Table

4.2. The difference in some production trajts of gjlts and

sows are d'isplayed in Tab'le 4.3 and correlat'ions between

parameters are found in Tab'le 4.4. Tab'le 4.5 shows the

influence of season on some aspects of production. The

tablesare shown at the end of the results section.

4.3.1 Fecunditv

The overa'l I mean fecundìty is shown in Table 4.6 as a

farrowing interval of 180.4 days or a FI of 2.O2. Farm N14

had a s] i ghtl y h'igher FI than the other f arms.

4.3. 1 . 1 Gestation Length

Mean gestati on 'length was 1 1 5 . 09 +3 ' 01 days ( range, 100 to

128 days, abortions not included). Farm N14 had a

sjgn'ificantly shorter gestation'length than the other two

farms (Table 4.2). There was no difference between the

gestation lengths of sows and gi'lts or any correlation

between total 'l itter size and gestat'ion length (Tables 4.3 &

4.4). The WM season had a significantly shorter mean
I

r
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gestation than the other seasons (Table 4.5).

Four litters aborted between 71 and 86 days of gestatjon,

three from N14 and one from U31. The gestation pe¡iods of

10 gilts (eight from T19, two from U31) and three sows (two

from T19, one from U31 ) were not avai lable.

4.3.1 ,2 Lactation Length

Mean I actati on 'length was 46.24 +12.7O days ( range, 0 to 77

days). A1'l farms had signif icant'ly different lactation

lengths, farm U31 had the shortest period and the lowest

variance (Table 4.2) as 'l 'itters were always weaned at 35

days, if not before, whi]e the other farms tended to adiust

the p'lanned weaning (50 days for T19, 42 days for N14)

according to the state of the 'l itter (pers. comm. ' farm

managers, 1988 ) . There was a s'igni f i cant negative

correlation (P<0.1%) between 'lactation length and WSI (Table

4.4).

4.3.1.3 Weaning to Conception Interval

Three WSIs of greater than 70 days (73, 90, 147 days) were

not i ncl uded i n the anal ys'is as thi s was consi dered

abnorma'l ly long (females should be cul led after 35 days of

anoestrus (Hughes & Varley, 1980) ) and great'ly increased the

variance. The mean WSI was 9.78 +10.6 days (range, 1 to 55

days) for all farms. Farm U31 had a longer interva] than

the other two farms (Table 4.2). Sows f rom U31 a'lso had a
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signif icant'ly 'longer mean WSI than those f rom T19 (P<0.1%)

and N14 (p<1%). There was no correlation between wsl and

'l itter s.ize born al'ive or weaned but a signif icant negative

correlation was demonstrated between WSI and parity (Table

4.4). Gilts had longer mean tlJsl than sows (Table 4.3).

There was a highly significant (chi-squared, P<1%)

difference between the percentage of gi'lts (61 .7v.; 29/a7)

and sows (80.5%; 107/1gg) showing oestrus withjn 10 days of

weaning; overaì I 24.3% (44/ 180) of females were anoestrous'

The overa'l I farrowjng rate was 94.5% (147/174); gi'lts had a

slightly lower rate (79.3%; 33/45) than sows (88.4%;

114/12e).

Repeat mating of females was a noticeable prob'lem, one gi 1t

and one Sow were each mated on four consecutive heats' The

mean number of services/litter was 1.2 +0.54 (range 1 to 4)

with more repeat matings in U31 than N14 (Table 4.2). Gilts

were serviced more frequently that sows (Taþle 4.3) and

number of services WaS negatively corre'lated to parity when

parity was 'less than six (Tab1e 4.4).

Of the 22 unsuccessful serviçes, only 45.5% (10) returned

du¡ing the expected pe¡iod of 17 to 23 days. Another 13'6%

(3) returned between 24 and 30 days, 22.9% (5) between 31

and 50 days and 18% (4) returned after 50 days'
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The mean WCI was 18.03 +26.87 days (range 1 to 176 days).

Farm U31 had a longer WCI than the other farms due to 'longer

mean WSI and more returns to service (Table 4.2). The

djfference was not only due to a higher percentage of gilts

in this farm as multiparous sows f rom U31 a]so had longer

WCI than sows from T19 (P<SX) and slight'ly'longer than sows

from N14. A negative correlation was demonstrated between

parity and WCI (P<5%) and gilts had a longer WCI than sows

(P<0.1%) see Tables 4.3 & 4.4'

No soi"¡s were found to be not pregnant at term.

4.3.2 Pro'l ificacv

Mean tot,a'l l itter si ze was 9.7 +2.64 pi glets ( range, 3 to

17) and was calculated for farms U31 and N14 only as farm

T19 djd not record still-births (Table 4-2)' Total litter

size was positively corre]ated with parity (Table 4.4).

The mean number born al'ive per litter was 8.76 +2.72 piglets

(range, 0 to 17) w'ith no difference beÈween farms (Table

4.2). Number born alive was posìtjvely correlated with

parity only when parity was 'less than six (Tab'le 4.4).

Gilts had smaller numbers born aiive and total litter size

than sows (table 4.3). The number born al ive to g'i ]Ès f rom
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N14 was significantly less than from U31 (P<O.2%) and T19

(P(1%). Farm U31 g'i lts had a slìeht]y higher litter size

born alive than sows (Table 4.3).

Sti l l -born pi gl ets averaged 1 .03 +2.6 per l i tter ( range, 0

to 16), the numbers were highe|in u31 than N14 (P<5%, Table

4.2). The variance of this parameter was high due to four

'l itters (one f rom N14, three f rom u31) of over 12 pig'lets

sti I 'l-born. There was no di f f erence between Èhe numbers

still-born for gilts and sows nor was there a correlation

between pari ty and numbers sti 'l 'l-born ( Tab j es 4.3 e 4.4) '

Wh j'le there was no seasonal effect on number born alive,

stjll-births per litter were highest'in the cD and lowest in

the WM months ( P< Sg, Tab'le 4. 5 ) .

4.3.3 Pislet'losses

Table 4.2 shows the overalì pre-weaning loss as 21.O5%

+25.67% (range, o% to 1oo%) of pig'lets born alive or 1.93

+2.31 piglets per litter (range 0 to 14). There was no

significant difference þetween percentage loss but U31 lost

more total piglets per litter than the other two farms' No

seasona'l effect on pre-weaning 'loss was seen.

Mean weaned litter size was 7.18 +2.65 p'iglets (range, 0 to
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12) and there was no difference between farms (Table 4.2).

Gilts weaned less piglets per litter than sows (Table 4.3).

A positive correlat,ion was shoWn between weaned litter size

and parity when parity was less than sjx; litter size born

al ive and I itter sì ze weaned were highly corre'lated (Table

4.4) .

The SRCs did not give estimates of post weaning'loss but

farm managers est'imated it to be 5%, 16% and 6% for farms

T19, U31 and Nl4 respectivelY.
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Data extracted from farmer surveY

Item Unit T19
Farm
u31 N14

Ownershi p

Sow number 1 984 sow

Piqgerv management
Breeding sfock:
Maximum parity
Boar years of service Year
Sow: Boar numbers ratio
Number of services/heat

Piglet management:
Creep feed
Farrowi ng accomodati on
Heated creep area
Major cause of piglet death
Farrowi ng attendance

Pri vate Insti tuti on Parastata'l

200 30 350

10
4
13: 1

3

yes
rails
yes
overl ie
a'lways

þ
3
15:1
NA

no
ni'l
no
overl ie
often

15
NA
14:1
3

yes
crates
yes
d i sease
a1 ways

56
1.8

NA

Producti vi tv
Fecund ì ty :

Weanj ng age
Litters/sow/yr
Prolìficacy:
Li Èter si ze al i ve
Litter size weaned

Weaning weight

49day
2.0

42
1.5

6.5

plg
pjs

9
7

9.5
8.0

1

1

8.3
5.7

kg 13

NA = Not ava'i lable
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Tabl e 4.2. Summary of sow record cards

Parameter Uni t, Mean Vari ance n S.E

Gestation lencth - not includìng abortions
Overal'l daYs 1 15.09 9.09
(a)T1s 1 15.79 13 ' 41
(b)u31 115.36 2'74
(c)N14 111-21 7.O7

signif . between farms ab n.s., bc P<1%'

Lactation lensth
Overal I days
(a)T19
(b)u31
(c)¡ll¿

sign'if. between farms

WSI
Overal I days
(a)T19
(b)ust
(c)N14

signif. between farms

Overal I days
( a)T1s
( b)u31
(c)N1+

signif. between farms

Total I i tt,er s'i ze
Overal 1 Pi glets
(b)u31
(c)¡ll¿

signif. between farms

209 3.01
82 3.66
47 1 .66
80 2.66

ca P(O.2%

161 .38 192 12.70
1 04.90 82 10.24
29.9 1 41 5.47

178.92 69 13.38
bc P<0.1%, ca P<0.1%

46 .24
52. 89
35. 12
44.94

ab P<0. 1%,

9.78
8.01

16 .12
8.62

ab P<0.1%,

111.60 178
67.18 79

1 99.60 34
93.47 65

bc P<O.2%, câ

10.56
8.20

14.13
9.67

n, s,

Number of serv'ices Per litter
Overall serves 1.2O
(a)Tlg 1.1s
(b)u31 1 -37
(c)N1¿ 1.11

signif. between farms ab ñ.s.,

wcr

0.29 175
o.27 70
o.52 41
0. 13 64

bc P<2%, ca n.

0.54
o .52
o.72
0.36

s

18.03
14.04
27.85
16.27

ab P<1%,

721.85
463.84
681 .73
948.35

bc P<5%,

17 4 26 .87
70 21 .54
40 26.11
64 30.80

ca n. s.

9.70
10. 51
9.19

bc P<1%

6.97
7 .50
5.95

132
51
81

2.64
2.7 4
2.44
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Table 4.2 (Cont. ) Summary of sow record cards

Parameter Uni t Mean Vari ance n S.E

Stil'l-born per litter
Overal'l Pi gl ets 1 ' 03
(a)T1 9 no records
(b)u31 1.63
(c)N1¿ 0.65

signif. between farms bc P<5%

Loss per 'l itter, birth to weanìng
Overa'l I pi gl ets 1 . 93
(a)T19 2-o4
( b)u31 2.68
(c)N14 1.35

signif. between farms ab n.s.

Born a] ive per litter
Overall Pig'lets
( a)T19
(b)u31
(c)N1¿

signif. between farms

Weaned per I itter
Overall P'iglets
( a)rl g

(b)u31
(c)N14

signif, between farms

8.76
8.90
8. 88
8.53

ni l

7.1e
6.99
7 .29
7.35

n j j

7 .41
5 .04

13.08
6 .45

11.10
3. ô8

5.34
2.96

10. 70
4.30

bc P<1%,

192
82
41
69

ca P<5%

6.77 132 2.60

224
92
51
81

2.72
2.24
3.62
2 .54

3.33
1.92

2 .31
1.72
3.27
2.07

25 .67
18.89
29.33
29.50

2.65
1 .92
3.36
2.91

51
81

Percentase 'loss per 'l itter' bi rth to weani ns
Overall % 21.05 658.71
( a)T19 21 .7 7 357 .00
(b)us1 25.71 860.52
(c)N1+ 17.41 870.45

s'ignif . between farms ni I

7.04
3.67

11,28
8.49

192
82
41
69

192
82
41
69

S.E
A'l l

= standard error, n = number
anal ysi s i s pai red student's L; n. s. = not si gn i fi cant
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Tabl e 4,3, Comoarison of productivitY

of gjlts and sows

Parameter Farm Unit l4ean Variance n Signif

0estati on I ansth

0verall - gjlts daYs

- sol{s

114 87

115 15

15

f 04

87

68

6

I

ï - giìts
- sofls

- gills
- sot{s

- gììls
- S0',lS

9,76

14,43

n. s,

n. s.

n,s,

n,s,

n,s,

n,s,

n. s,

1

0

I
I

tJ31 4

i

3

4

4

0

J7

30

10

70

00

44

I6

32

16

24

t0

54

+

7

4l'| 20

36

t2
11

39

04

20

60

38

14

rlsI

tfcl

l'J3

ïf9

lJ3

46

132

10

54

45

129

Overall - gilts days

- sofls

J

I

0

l
2

5

1 98,20

i 4,17

64

87

0,51

0. 17

0,50

0,52

69

t4

,84

,l6

IT - gilts
- so}ls

118

42

F

6

P( r

n.s,

n,s,

P(5ï

n,s

2+ n, s,

13

21

10

[Â
90

22

ÍP

4

2

0

n

0

0

I
1

I

5

T

- gilts
- solls

- gi'lts
- so}Js

- gilts
- soltls

- giìts
- soHs

- gjlts
- sot{s

- gills
- sol{s

- gilts
- s0lls

4

I

9,23 2

4,19 1

b

56

25

30

07

22

t3

I
4

20,32

11,71

31

21

70

45

22

63

llr4

l'lumber of services pgt lit"ter
0veraìl - gilts serve

- solls

¡l 0 4t

0 07

0veral I - gì ìts days

- s(]l{s

1 146 44

514,84 0P I

I

4

84

4

560

20

J

l.l14 - gilts
- SOl.lS

4.' 1530,00

770,45 P(5Í
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Iable 4,3 (Cont,) Comparjson of productiviiy
of gi lls and sows

Parameler Farn Unit þlean Variance n Signif

Total I i tter sì ze

Overall - gjlbs pjgs
- solls P(5Í

t9

103

Rô

01

I
10

lJ31 - gilts
- solls

- gilts
- s0lls

Born alive æt litter
Overall - gjlls pigs

- solfs

- gilts
- s0|ts

- gilts
- sotjs

- gilts
- solls

N 0

I

L

68

00

50

56

80

92

55

I

3

I
I

2t

69

I

0
1

0

1

017
231

1.53

0,0J

1,53

L63

3,85

5,09

2,44

5,75

75

34

5

1

6

6

20

11

l0
55

0

5

2.59

3,92

64
EI

n.s,

P(0.1r

5Í

n,s,

n,s,

8,11

I 97

20

70

65

97

03

ô 1l

L25

6.7t
I 71

I

5,95 54

7,70 1 70 P

2

6

T I
I

tJ 19

t0

i1
4l.l

0P

6

¿

,J
I

R

I

29

103 n,s,

$

tJ31

til

Number tleaned El litter
Overall - gilts pigs

- s0l{s

- giìts
- solls

Still-born pgl litter
Overall - gills pi

- s0t{s

u3 - gilts
- s0l{s

- g jlts
- s0t'ls

- gilts
- sot{s

2.21
I 00

s

0

0

4

19

32

10

7l

25

57

n.s,

n,s.

n,s.

n,s,

5

40 P(0,1ß

T

¡l

10,80

11 20

I

5

1

4

I
I 0

I
- gilts
- solls P(0.1fi
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Summary of correlations

Item Farm D.F r Signif.

Tota'l litter size vs qestat'ion lensth
Overa'l I 1, 125 -0.003(b)u31 1, 45 -0.11(c)N1¿ 1, 78 -0.05

n.s
n.s
n.s

WSI vs lactation length
Overall 1, 171
(a)T19 1, 77
(b)u31 1, 32
(c)tll¿ 1, 63

WSI vs 'l 'itter s i ze born a'l i ve
Overall 1,173
(a)T1g 1, 76
(b)u31 1, 31
(c)N14 1, 61

-o .27
-0.04
-0. 33
-o.26

-0.10
-0.09
-0.13
-0. 17

-0.07
0 .04

-o.02
-o .20

-0.19
-0.16
-0.15
-0.11

-o .27
-0. 17
-0. 33
-0 .32

-0. 17
-0.14
-0 .07
-0. 13

0.19
0.16
0.43

P<O .1%
n. s.
n. s.

P<1%
n. s.
P<5%
n. s.

e

.s

P<5%

WS I vs I i tte r s'i ze weaned
Overal I 1 ,(a)T19 1,
(b)u31 1,
(c)N14 1,

WSI vs oaritv
Overa'l 'l

( a)T1 s
(b)u31
(c)N1¿

Overal I
(a)T19
(b)u31
( c)N14

WCI vs oaritv
Overa'l 'l

(a)T19
(b)u31
(c)N1¿

Tota'l litter size vs paritv
Overal I 1 ,(b)u31 r,
(c)N14 1,

1

1

1

1

171
76
31
61

176
77
32
63

116
44
35
33

168
67
36
61

130
49
79

n.s
n,s
n.s
n.s

N,S
n.s
n.s
n.s

P <5%
n. s.
n. s,
n. s.

Number of services per heat vs paritv (parìtv<61
1

1

1

1

P
n
n
n

1

1

1

1

<5%

P<5%
n. s.

P<O .1%
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Litter si ze born al'ive vs ParitY
Overall 1,222
(a)tlg 1, 90
(b)u31 1, 49
(c)N14 1, 79

Number st'i I I -born/'l i tter vs pari tv
Overall 1, 130
(b)us1 1, 49
(c)N14 1, 79

Pre-weaning'loss vs. ParitY
Overal'l 1 , 190
(a)T1g 1, 80
(b)u31 1, 39
(c)N14 1, 67

Litter size weaned vs oaritY

o .12
0.07
0.03
0.35

0.01
0.17
0.09

-o.02
0.09
0.09
0.04

0.16
0.07
0.01
0.34

s.
c

P<0.1%
P<0.1%
P<O.1%
P<0.1%

.s.

.s.

.s.
( 1/o

n
n
n
P

n. s.
n. s.
n. s.

n.s
n.s
n.s
n.s

Overal I
( a)T1 g
(b)u31
(c)N14

Litter s'ize born a'l ive
Overal l
(a)T1s
(b)u31
(c)N1¿

vs litter size weaned
1 , 222 0.57
1 , 90 o.52
1 , 49 0.64
1 , 79 0.56

P
n
n
P

1

1

1

1

190
80
39
67

<5%

<1%

r = coefficient of correlat'ion
D.F. = degrees of freedom
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Table 4,5 Influence of season on production

Season

Ìilt CD llDPa ramete r 0veral I l'llJ

Gestalion lensth and season of farrowing (davsl

l'lean 115,07 115,54 114,03 ll5'23
Vari ance 10,22 1 4,20 4.90 10.09

l.lunber I 75 41 39 43

significance l{l.l shorter than all other seasons (P(5

lllSI and season of farrowinq (davsl

fr

37

08

52

115

l0

79

65

3g

8,07

60.80

43

¿L

36

32

I

I 89

4 17

54

0,57

2,38

30

45

29

44

ancs

er

i fi cance

llean

ulll

gn

at

I
69

12,35

203,76

,1+

.44

.,J

150

I
09

50

ô9

3t

i5
19

36

12

210

70t,13
34

0.3
0,5
2l

10

98

38

9,41

90,83

41

I
V

l\l

ù n,s,

l{SI and season of weaning fdallsì
l4ean 9,41

Variance 108,41

l'lumber 152

significance n,s,

ldCI and seas0n of farrowinq Idarsl

10 66 11 03

1 38 57 1 58.97

41 34

1

¿+

8,00

I ¿,0ö

34

18,2

895,81

11,14

890.0 1

21

44

19

36

52

28

l,lean

cance n, s,

llCI and season of weanins (davsl

l,lea n

Variance

ltlumb

n.s,

Lilter size born alíve and season ql farrowinq (oiqsl

mb

gn

Va

l,lu

si

l,lea

Var

ltlum

sig

anc
ôr

ifi

an

er

if

e

1t

759

19

805

59

68

32

1

09

l2

89

40

r3

58

12

2

1

0u

19 85

40

34

I
4

J

I
81

7t

Jl¡

62

01

45

08

35

'A

er

i f i cances rgn

l,lea n

Var i ance

ilumbe r

signìlicance n,s,

g

I
0

6

I
6

,7

,t
t8

Lt8
5,74

40

Sill-born/litter and season of farroilins (oiqsl

icance CD hi

Litter size tieaned and season of farrowins (pjss)

n

i
b

n

220,83 i,
4,6t l0

t03

gher than TIl'|

ÉÀ

1

6

7,35
0 ç1

13

I
Ã

I
6

I
E
J

4

I
( P(5fi

733
6,05e

canc e

l,lea n

Varianc

llumbe r
signifi n,s.

r6t
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Table 4,5 (Cont, ) Influence of season on production

Pa ranete r 0verall llll
$eason

l{ tl CD HD

Litter size weaned and season o'[ weanins (oiss)

l,lean 7, 36 7, 13 7,30

Varìance 6,97 5..16 7,00

ltlumber 1 00 40 33

signìficance n,s,

Pre-weanjns þ¡g and season of farrowins (oiss)

Ilean 1,80 1,87 2'13

Var i ance 4,89 3,90 9.60

tlumber 161 30 38

signjfjcance n,s,

Pre-tteaning loss and seasorl of weaning (oiss)

l,lean 1,80 1,12 2.08

Variance 4,88 3,03 6,60

ltlunber 1 00 46 33

si gni ficance n, s.

I
g

54

98

37

ô8

00

43

7.50

ô,20

44

r.57
2,14

44

1 ,09

7.86

37

1 ,70

2,95

44

J
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Tab'le 4.6 . Summary of fecunditY

Gestati on
Length
( days )

Lact'n
Length
( days )

WCI

( days )

Aborti on
Loss

( daYs )

Farrowi ng
Interval

( days )

FIFarm

Overal l
T19
u35
n14

1 14.8
1 15.8
115.4
114 .2

46.2
52.9
35. 1

44.9

18.0
14.O
27 .9
16 .3

180.4
182.7
180 .2
178.1

2.02
2.OO
2.03
2.05

1.4
0.0
1.8
2.7

Farrowing.interval is calcu'lated by adding days attributed to
gestatìon, lactation, WCI and abortion

Table 4.7 . Summary of productivitY

FARM Litter size Wean/sow
Wean /Yearx

Litter si ze
So'ld

Sol d,/sow
/Yearx

Overal l
T19
u35
n14

7.18
6.99
7 .29
7.35

14.53
13.96
14.77
1 5.06

6.51
6.59
6.12
6.89

13.17
13.17
12.40
14 .12

x apparent errors due to roundÍng
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4.4 DISCUSSION

As estimates for culled sows were not taken into account,

and as 30% of sows are cul led for reproductjve reasons

(Hughes & Var'ley, 1980), the f igures quoted here may have

been overestjmated. Also unfarrowed gilts were not included

in this study; they are usually inc]uded 'in herd average

figures,

The summaries of mean production parameters (Tables 4.6 &

4.7) show the overa'l 'l productivity to be 14.5 pigs weaned

and 13,2 pigs sold/sow/year for the three Zambian farms

studied. This'is a very low level of productivjty but not

unusua'l .in the developing world where 13.2 to 17.0 p jgs

weaned/saw/year have been reported (Adebambo, 1986; Rico,

lggg; Kabare, 1991 ). However, in ideal conditions, the

developing world is capab'le of better production and wel I

run piggeries can produce 19 pjgs weaned/sow/year

(Shanmugavelu et â1., 1988; N. Kabare pers. comm. ' 1991 )

which is comparable with piggerjes jn the developed world

(Eng'l ish et ãl ., 1982; Diikhuizen et â'l ., 1geg). The

estimate of productivity found in this chapter js slightly

higher than the 12.4 pigs so]d,/sow/year found for the same

pjggeries in chapter 3. However as the management had

changed'in two piggeries jn the intervening period and as

nonf arrowed gi I ts and cul]s were not i ncl uded j n the SRC
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survey the two methods are not strict]y comparable.

4.4.1 Fecunditv

Table 4.6 shows Èhat the overall mean FI was 2'O2

ljtters/sow/year for a mean 46.2 day lactation. The FI was

s'l i ghtl y I ower than those for the devel opi ng worl d as shown

'in Tabl e 2 .1 . For a 'lactati on 'length of 46 days , 2 '25

litters/sow/year can be achieved (Hughes & Varley, 19e0)

thus this study showed that fecundity was 12% less than the

optimum. The FI in this estimate may be artif icial'ly high

as unfarrowed gilts and culls were not included.

The mean gestation length was sjmi'lar to that found by other

authors but the present study showed a large variation in

gestation lengths. The range was wider (100 to 128 days vs

1Og to 122 days) and the percentage of values fa'l l ing within

two days of the mean was less (82% vs 92%) than in a larger

U.K. study (Engljsh et ã7., 1982). The reason for the

significantly shorter gestation length for farm N14 is not

known.

A significant seasona'l effect was shown wjth gestation

length being shorter in the WM season. This confirms the

inf luence of season on gestation length as reported by R'ico

(1e88).
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The lack of correlation between gestat'ion length and I itter

si ze conf j rms the bel'ief of Hughes and Varley ( 1980) but

contrad i cts the work of others ( Eng'l i sh et âT . , 1982; Tomes

& Nielsen, 1982). Gestation length was not recorded for 13

parities, either as result of poor record keeping or

inadvertent impregnat'ion of females by escapee boars or

entì re male fìnishers. The 1O gj lts wjth unknown gestation

perìods were selected as breeders because they were

suspected of being pregnant. As background of parents, feed

conversjon and physical conform'ity should be consjdered when

selecting gilts this accidental method of selection is not

recommended (English et â7., 1982).

Farm T19 did not record abortions which probab'ly appeared as

extended WCIs. It was noticeable that the four recorded

abortions occurred between 71 and 86 days. This corresponds

to a pe¡iod of metabolic change for the fetus, a time when

some major components of the histrotroph decline with

fa] l'ing progesterone levels (Bazer et ãl ., 1982; Simmen &

Simmen, 1990). It may be that this period is a critical one

for feta'l metabo'l ism or that pregnancies which faiI prior to

this are resorþed and not aborted. If the former is true,

piggery managers may need to pay specia] attention to the

sow during this pe¡iod. More data on abortions would he'lp

to determjne whether this is a susceptible time for the soþ/

and her litter.

,{
ltf

I
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The weaning pol ic'ies of the three farms were f ive, sìx and

eight weeks for farms U31, N14 and T19 respectjvely. The

shorter lactat'ion 'length did not correspond to an jncreased

Ff , as expected (tlughes & Var'ley, 1980; English et â'l .,

1982) as it was assocìated with 'longer WSI. Several workers

have reported that WSI was unaffected by lactation 'lengths

greater than 35 days (Cole et âl ., 1975; Eng'l ish et âl -,

1982). This t¿s partial ly conf i rmed in this study were

'lactation lengths of around 35 days showed an increased WSI

compared wi th 'longer I actati ons and I actat'ion I ength was

negativel y correl ated wi th WSI .

The mean WSI uJ¿rs higher than that of the developing world

(Tab'le 2.,1); the hieh variance in Èhis study resulted from

the retention of anoestrous Sows and made correlations

diffjcult. Oestrus does appear to be de'layed in Zambia as

the percentage of anoestrous females (38% of gi'lts, 20% of

sows) was higher than reports of anoestrus in 29.4% of gilts

and 7.6% of sows in Australia (Paterson et â'l ., 1980). 'Long

anoestrous perÍods, some over 70 days, were recorded and may

have been the result of sjlent oestrus, a common occurrence

i n seasonal 'inferti 1 i ty and exacerbated by hi th temperatures

(Love, 1981; Christensen, 1986). If ovulatjon occurs during

long lactations (Engl ish et â1., 1982), the next heat,

approximately 21 days later, may appear as a delayed

oestrus.

T

ü

I

r
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Rebreeding after wean jng Was more successfu'l in sows Èhan

giIts confirming that anoestrus (Hurtgen & Leman' 1981;

Tubbs et ã1., 1990) and conception failure (Tubbs et a7.,

1990; Tarocco, 1989) was more common in gilts than sows.

The negat'ive correlation between wsI or wcl and parity

supports similar f indings by Kabare (1991). The 'longer WCI

of farm U31 was not due to the higher proportion of gilts in

this farm as multiparous sows from U31 showed sìgnificantly
'longer WSI and WCI than sows from other farms and therefore

may have been re]ated to management on that farm.

The figure of 71% of females conce'iving within 14 days of

weanìng agrees w.ith estimates of Fahmy (19e1) but 90%

conceptjon cou'ld be achievab]e with good management.

Smal l numbers (22) prevented meani ngf u'l ana'lysi s of returns

to service such as that carried out by Glossop and Foulkes

ìn 1988. The pattern of returns showed an abnormal

distriþution wjth 50% returning outside the expected period,

poss'ib'ly due to early emþryonic loss (Wrathal'l , 1982).

The trop'ica] climate of Zambia may be expected to jnfluence

fecund'ity but this was not apparent. The lack of any

seasonal jnfluence on WSI or WCI was surprisjng gìven that

they are wel'l documented to 'increase in warmer months (Tomes

& Nielsen, 1979; Fahmy, 1981; Hurtgen & Leman, 1981; Eng'l ish

et âl . , 1982 ) . Had shed temperatures been avai 'labl e, i t may

-.trI
.¡l.,''¡

I

t
I

;

!
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have been more useful to compare WSI or WCI with monthly

mean maximum temperatures.

Improvement in FI could be achieved by using SRCs to cull

sows showing abnormally 'long WCIs. l'/hile this study did not

investigate the ro'le of management (exclud'ing lactation
'length) on WSI and WCI, attention to nutrjtion and

management of gilts (Fahmy, 1981), feeding 'levels of sows

(Co]e, 1982), boar stìmulation and manipu]atjon of the

socjal and physical environment (Meredith, 1Ö79) are methods

which have been shown to improve FI and could be used in

Zambi an p'i g ge r i es .

The lower concept'ion rate of gi lts needs further

investigation and it may ind'icate that managers are less

likely to cull gilts failjng to hold service than sows.

4.4.2 Prol ificacv

The mean total (9.7) and born alive (8.8) litter size for

the farms were lower than those of developed countnies but

higher than for some developing countries (see Table 2.2).

Total 'l i tter s'ize was correl ated wi th pari ty i n agreement

with others (Paterson et â1.,1980; Reyes, 1985; Singh et

â: ., 1986). The reason for the signifjcantly lower I itter

I
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si ze, especj al l y of g i l ts, for farm N1 4 was not known. It

was not possible to determjne the ages or oestrus number at

fi rst mati ng of these gi I ts. Perhaps N1 4 were matì ng gi I ts

at an earlier oestrus than was indicated in the farmer

survey (Tab'le 4.1) as 'l itter si ze increases w'ith oestrus

number (Brooks, 1 982 ) .

It was unfortunate that farm T19 did not record numbers

st j l'l-born because this impl ied that 'it was an unavoidable

loss and could not be reduced. Extra daua from this herd

would have been helpful in assessing the influence of parity

on still-born pig'lets numbers. Still-births comprised 10'5%

of total ljtter size and thjs represented a higher

percentage than in the deve'loped and most of the developing

worl d.

It was expected that o]der sows would produce hjgher numbers

of st'i 'l l-births (Paterson et â'l ., 1980; Engl jsh et âl"

1982) but this was not the case in thjs study' The farm

wjth the highest percentage of sti 1l-born p'iglets, u31, had

the lowest mean parity and no djfference in still-births

between gìlts and sows or no correlation between

st'i 'l 'l-bi rths and pari ty was demonstrated. Thi s conf i rms

other work in the tropics where parity was not correlated to

sti 1 'l-bì rths ( Reyes, 1 985 ) but may have been the resui t of

strict cu'l I ing of old sows which produced 'large numbers of

stj l'l-born Piglets.
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High ambient temperature has been reported to increase the

number of still-births (Steinbach, 1973 & 1976) but in

Tambia the highest number of st'i I l-bi rths occurred in the cD

season. It may be that many recorded still-births were

actual 'ly born al i ve but d i ed soon af terwards due to ch'i I 'l i ng

and crushing. It is interesting that farm u31 had the

highest percentage of still-born piglets and a less

cons'istent attendance at farrowi ng.

4.4.3 Pie'let losses

The mean pi g'let loss between bi rth and wean j ng was hi sh

(2lX) and variable but with no signjficant difference

between farms in percentage 'loss, only actual loss' Gi'lts

have been reported to lose fewer piglets than sows (Paterson

et â1.,1980) but in this study there was no correlation

between 'loss and parjty. Losses were hisher than most

recent studies jn the developed world but similar to levels

from the developing world. while a higher loss for farm u31

was suggested by the data, the hish variance of percentage

loss prec'luded any significance'

As farms T19 and N14 fostered excess pjglets it was expêcted

that pre-weaning mortality would be lower than U31. Perhaps

the fostering policy did not go far enough and a stricter
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po'l jcy, which took into accounÈ pig'let b'i rth weight, âs we'l l

as litter sjze, would ìmprove survival , while pig'let'loss

i s of ten h j ghelin the deve'lopì ng world, thi s i s not always

the case; in a large commerc'ial farm 'in Kenya pre-weaning

loss .is below 7% due to provision of a good creep feed, we] 'l

desjgned farrowing accommodation, well traìned staff and a

staff bonus tied to piglet surviva] (N. Kabare' pers' comm' '

1ss1).

Tabl e 4.1 shows that the 'lack of creep feed, a heated creep

area and farrow'ing crates or raj 1s al'l predisposed U31 to

the higher total losses that were seen (cut]er et â7.,

1989). In the farmer survey, N14 gave disease as its major

cause of pig'let mortal'ity (Table 4' 1), whi ìe crush'ing was

the most common cause of morta'l ity in u31 and T19, jn common

with the avai'lable Iiterature (Hughes & Var'ley' 1980;

Eng'l ish et âl ., 1982). It may be that the superior des'ign

of N14's f arrow'ing accommodati on, i . e. the use of f arrowi ng

crates, reduced piglet morta'l ity f rom crush'ing and was

partly responsible for the sljghtly lower piglet loss in

this farm.

There was no increase in pre-weaning loss durìng the cD

season as reported in oÈher parts of the deve'loping world

(singh, 1976); tropical pigge¡ies are usually designed to

prevent overheating and are therefore unable to retain heat

du¡ing the cold season. Seasonal infIuence on mortalìty was
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not demonstrated possibly because the farm which had no

heated creep, U31, contributed 'less data than the other two

f arms to the anal ys'is of seasonal i nf 'luence. Neverthel ess,

a more detai'led study of the influence of season on piglet

mortality in the developing world would be recommended'

The area of pi g'let survi va] shou'ld be addressed by al 'l three

pisigeries as losses at this stage are expensive. As the

qua'l ity of piglet supervision influences survìval rate

(cutler et â1.,1989), staff training programmes and a bonus

system would be advised, but adminjstratively may be

difficult in those farms not privately owned'

Post weaning survival was not calculated from sow cards but

estimated by the farm manager. The higher loss for U31 was

perhaps due to poor pjglet management (lack of creep feed

and low weanìng weight) and this farm lost, pigs at the most

expensive stage.

4.4.5 General

This section of the present study could have been 'improved

if more SRCs had been sampled which may have improved the

sjgn'if icance of some tests by reducing the variance' The

computer generated SRCs for U31 lacked data on seasonafity

and infertjle matings. Comparison between farms was made
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difficult by the different parity structure of the data,

however these must be assumed to reflect actual parity

structures of the farms. Despìte these problems this

section has proved invaluable'tonfi rming'information

gathered in Chapter 3.

whi le productìviÈy is usua'l 1y 'lower in the tropics than the

temperate zones (ste'inbach, 1976; Tomes & Nje'lsen' 1979) the

figure of 13.17 p'igs so]d/sow/year is very 'low. Efforts

should be made t,o ìmprove the productivity of these herds as

good production i s possi bl e 'in the tropì cs ( N. Kabare ' pers '

comm., 1991). Some recommendations can be made for

management. The observatjon made jn chapter 3, that farm

managers did not use piggery records' was confirmed in

this study. By using SRCs to 'identif y sows with abnormal lv

long wcls, which could be cul led accordingly, the FI cou'ld

be 'improved. Management could also be used to reduce WSI'

with spec.ial attention paid to nutritjon and to the social

environment of weaned females.

Farrowing accommodation should be modified on farm u31 to

prov.ide a sec'luded and heated creep alea. In add'ition it

would be advisable for this farm to'increase its lactat'ion

length to six weeks as there was a dìsadvantage in shorter

lactations. staff trajning programmes, aimed at improving

pi Slet surv'ival , should be i nstituted '
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CHAPTER 5.

ABATTOIRS.

SURVEY OF FEMALE REPRODUCTIVE TRACTS FROM

5.1 INTRODUCTION

Abattoi r studies provide a method of investigat'ing ovu'lation

rate, puberty, pregnant wastage, and the incidence of

gen i tal abnormal i ti es of cu'l I ed breeders or randomi y

coì 'lected females. Approximately one third of sows are

cu'l 'led due to i nf ert'i 1 i ty i n the devel oped worl d (Hughes &

Varley, 1980) and its physica'l causes may be apparent in a

study of tracts. As there is an association between some

acqu'i red abnormal ities of the reproductive tract and

reproductive history (Keenan, 1980), sows cul led for

inferti l ity wou'ld be expected to have a high incidence of

these abnorma] ities.

The fo] lowing study was carried out to determine whether any

reasons for Zamb'ia's low productivity could be related to

abnorma'l i ti es of the gen i tal tract.

5.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS

5,2.1 The sampl ing method

The survey 'investi gated the occurrence of reproducti ve

abnormaljties in Zambian swine herds. It was designed to be

carried out over one year with 50 tracts co1 lected each

month to give a total of ô00 samples. Abattojr and day of
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week were to be selected randomly. Reproductive histories

of cul led breed'ing fema'les would be col lected f rom the

f arm of orig'in. However, al the begi nnì ng of the study the

author became very il'l and was unable to follow the designed

schedu'le . V i si ts to the abatto j rs were thus determi ned by

the health of the author and therefore the number of

samples was reduced. While a large number of samples taken

over one year wou'ld have been preferable, many studies have

relied on small and discrete samples (Na'lbandov, 1952;

Pomeroy, 1960a; E'inarsson et âl . , 1974; Koh et ãl . , 1985 ) .

The survey was carried out in four abattoirs in the Lusaka

Province of Zambja. During the period from June 1987 to

January 1 989 , 1 39 f ema'le porci ne reproducti ve tracts were

coì 'lected f rom Lusaka abattoi rs. This number comprised 107

heavy-hog or baconer finishers, I gilts and 24 sows whjch

were taken f rom an estimated annual poo'l of 1,700 cull

females (calculated f rom a 33% annua'l cu'l I jng rate of 5200

sows; see Chapter 3) and 62,000 fjnishers (52,000 sows

sel I'ing 12 pi gs/sow /year, see chapter 3 ) . The tracts were

from 15 farms and 5 abattoìrs, the maiority (41%) coming

from one farm and one abattoir (SOX) (see Table 5.1. ).

Twenty four tracts (16.2y') were frozen after co] lection by

the author or abattoir foreman and examined later, the

remainder were col'lected by the author and examined within

two days of collection. Unfortunately six tracts were

accidently unfrozen and were decomposjng when examined; they
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Tab]e 5.1 . Sources of genital tracts
Farm
Code Number %

Abattoi r
Code Number %

T19
T55
u31
111
N14
K92
403
480
Other

57
19
15
13
1'l

7
6
4
7

41 .O
13 .7
10.8
9.4
7.9
5.0
4.3
2.9
5.0

z2
K5
M3
u2
B3

70
37
14
15

3

50
26
10
10

2

4
o
1

I
2

Total 139 100

Tota'l 139 100

Table 5.2. Monthly Collection of TracÈs

Month 1 987 1 988 1 989

January
February
March
Apri'l
May
J une
July
August
September
October
November
December

18

1

1

1

6
20
24

6
8
3

28
23

Tota'l 61 60 18
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were assessed in a similar manner to other tracts but the

patency of the fallopian tubes was not tested. Abattoirs 22

and K5 were visited on a random basis; as the others did not

operate every day they were visited on'ly when groups of pjgs

were known to be there. The co] lection of tracts by month

and year js shown'in Tab'le 5.2. The source of tracts was

biased towards farm T19 because 40 pigs were co'l lected f rom

groups whjch had been weighed on the farm before slaughter

for the calculation of dressing percentage and a further 17

were col I ected randoml y.

The majority of tracts collected were from bacon or heavy

hog f inishers which were usua'l 'ly selected for slaughter by

Èhe farmer on the basis of body weight. All tracts, except

one each from the Copperbelt and Southern Provinces, came

from piggeries in the Lusaka and Central Provinces. The

breed of animals col'lected was a Large Whjte and Landrace

mjxture (see Chapter 3)

5.2.2 Col'lection of tracts

Onl y one abatto'i r (ZZ) used an automati c sl aughter 'l i ne.

Here pigs were electrically stunned and hung head down

while their throats were cut; they were then submerged in a

hot water bath, automatically dehaired and then hung by the

hind legs on the butchering 'l 'ine. Excess hai r was removed

by a blow torch before the carcass was opened. In the other
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abattoi rs p j gs were e j ther el ectrica'l 'ly stunned ( one

abattoir) or shot, all work then was carried out manually

and each p'ig was hung by Èhe h i nd I egs and processed bef ore

the next pig was kil'led. Abattoirs K5 and M3 used scalding

baths; the other dehai red with a b'low torch on1y. Hot

dressed weights were taken at the completjon of butchering.

When stock were unnumbered at arrival at the abattoir a

numbered tag was wedged into the foot of each p'ig as it

emerged from the dehairing procedure. The reproductive

tract, with the bladder attached, was removed from the

carcass by the abattoir worker and placed into a numbered

plastic bag. In some cases sows and gilts had numbered ear

tags on arriva] at the abattoir; the farm of oligjn was then

contacted for reproductive h jstories of such animals. A'ì 'l

animals f rom U31 were s'laughtered on the farm by staff and

the tracts f rozen; no detai'ls of slaughtering techniques are

known.

5.2.3 Post mortem examination

The tracts were transported to a laboratory in the Samora

Machel Vet,erinary School at the Uni versi ty of Zambia,

Lusaka, and were kept in a 4oQ cold room until they were

exam'ined,

The code number, farm of origin, abattoir, hot dressed
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we'ight and examination data were recorded on a prepared

work sheet. Tracts were arranged dorsal side up on a low

Lray and exami ned f or any gross abnormal i ti es; a'l 'l

observations were noted. The condition of the vu'lva was

noted and the tract was opened along the dorsa'l surface w'ith

a sca'lpel and scissors, startìng at the vu'lva and end'ing

approximately 3 cm proximal to the utero-tubal junction.

Any purulent material was noted and swabbed if possible. In

49 cases the bladder was opened and inspected; clarity of

urine and the presence of sediment was noted. If the an jma'l

was pregnant the fetuses were removed, starting with the

left uterus at the corpus uteri and workjng towards the

uteno-tuba'l junction; a simi I ar process was repeated with

the right uterus. The crown-rump measurement of the fetuses

was taken with cal ipers or agaìnst a steel ru'ler. Fetuses

were counted and examined for abnormalities. The mean

crown-rump was used to estimate fetal age by the method of

Marrable and Ashdown (1967). One sample of very young

fetuses was not measured but the age was estimated by the

known date of mati ng.

The uterus was exami ned f or abnorma'l 'iÈi es . The f al I op i an

tubes and mesosalphinx were inspected, the ampulla of the

oviduct was everted and pa]pated. Patency of the oviduct

was tested in 12t tracts by clamping off a section of the

uterus 1.5 cm from the utero-tubal junctìon with a pair of

haemostats, dye (Giemsa) was injected into the'lumen and, by
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moderate pressure with the thumb and forefinger, was forced

into the oviduct. If the ovjduct was patent, the dye cou'ld

be seen mov'ing through the oviduct and issuing f rom the

fimbriated end.

The ovary was exami ned for the presence or absence of

fol I i cl es , corpora I utea, corpora a'lbi canti a or any

abnorma'l i ti es. Both abnormal and normal ovari es were

preserved i n 9% formal i n when possi bl e. Al I corpora I utea,

corpora haenorrhagica and corpora albicantia were counted

and measured with calipers. The diameters were measured of

the f our I argest unovu'lated foi I j cl es.

The technique was pre-tested on 20 tracts before the start

of the survey.

5.2.3.1

Ovar i an

fo'l 'lows 
:

Ovarian function

structures were defined after Keenan (19e0) as

Immature ovaries were those with no evìdence of corpora

lutea or corpora albicantia and with fo] 'l icles less than 5.9

mm in diameter. In practice these ovaries were associated

wi th sma'l I tracts wi th thi n, pal e uteri .

Near-pubertal ovaries had neither corpora 'lutea nor

corpora aTbicantia and had at least one follicle with a

diameter between 6 mm and 10 mm.

Fjrst heat ovaries, from gilts or finishers, contained
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e'ither corpora lutea or corpora haenorrhagica f rom one

cyc'le on'ly with no evidence of corpora albicantia from

previous cycìes.

Norma'l ly cvclins ovaries contained a combination of

fo'l I i cles and corpora I utea (or haemorrhagica) or corpora

al bi canti a.

Non-cvcling ovarìes contained no evjdence of corpora lutea,

corpora haenorrhagica or corpora albícantia, a'l I fo'l I icles
were less than 2 mm in diameter and such ovaries were

associaÈed with post-pubertal tracts.

Cysti c ova r i es conta'i ned cysti c structures. Fo I 'l i cu'l ar

cysts were fol I i cul ar structures, greater than 1 O.9 mm i n

diameter, without ovulation points and with or w'ithout

luteinisation. In the case of po'lycystic ovarìes, the

condit jon was def i ned as an ovary hav'ing many part'ly

luteinised sma'l 'l fol I icles and was conf i rmed histologica'l 'ly.

Cysti c coroora I utea were heavì 1 y I utei ni sed structures,

distended by a fluid filled lumen, 11mm or greater in

diameter and often with obvious ovulation papi'l 'lae.

Ovaries were further classified as:

fo] licular when the fo] licles were between 6mm

diameter ( late fo'l I icular ovaries had fol l'icles
haemorrhaqic when the fo'ì 'l ic'le had ovulated and

resu'ltant structure was ei ther smal I , f l at and

and wine coloured or enlarged and blood f i'l led;

and 10mm in

)= 9mm);

the

red, conical

I uteal when
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the structure had become predomjnantly

when the colour had faded to yel 1ow or

pink or albicantia

wh i te.

5.2.3.2 Histology

When possible samples of gonads and abnormalities were

f ixed in 9% formal in after examination of the tract. A] 'l

staì ni ng and embeddi ng took p'lace at the Wa j te Inst'iÈute,

Adela'ide, Austral ia. Histology samples were imbedded in wax

in an automatic processor and sections 10 microns thick were

cut, aff ixed to s'l jde-s and sta'ined with Haemotoxyl in and

Eosin according to the method of Clayden, 197 1 (modified by

P. Hynd, pers. comm. , 1 990 ) . S'l i des were Èhen exami ned at

the Waite Institute with a Ze'iss binocular microscope.

5.2,3.3 Microþìo1ogy

The Department of Disease Contro'l of the Samora Machel

Schoo'l of Veterinary Medicine agreed to culture 78 swabs

from the pig tracts. Swabs were culture from all uteri
(51 ) after 15th November 1989. Samples were taken from the

uterus before any other examination of the tract was

performed. A site half way a'long the left uterus was seared

wi th a hot scal Þêl , an 'inci si on made and a steri I e, cotton

tipped swab inserted into the lumen of the uterus 10 cm on

e jther side of the incision. Simi larly b'ladders were opened

with a hot sca'lpel and 17 swabs were cultured. Swabs were

immediate'ly rep'laced 'into the label led steri le tube and the
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stick broken against the side of the tube to minimise

contami nati on . An add i t'ional 1 0 swabs were taken of

purulent materia'l found in the tract. Due to I imitatjons on

the number of sampl es whi ch coul d be cul tured al'l bl adders

could not be swabbed. Therefore a non-random sejectjon,

biased towards the ones with c'loudy urine was taken'

On arrival at the bacterio]ogy section the swabs were p'lated

di rectly onto Bruce'l la Agar, Campylobacter Agar, 5% Sheep's

Blood Agar and MacÇonkey Agar. Towards the end of the study

four swabs were smeared onto a slide and Gram stained

before cu'lture.

After three Brucella cultures were ident'ified it was decided

to look for further evidence of the infect'ion on the

affected farm. Blood samples were randomly taken from

yør4 Cruær of 20 weaners and prepuce swabs from three boars.

bloods were subiected to a haemagglutination test for

BruceTla in the Department of Disease controì, although

Brucel'la bovi s was the only antigen avaì lable; prepuce

were cultured as above.

the anck¡ta,^

The

swabs

The dressing percentage for gi'lts and f inishers was

est'imated f rom 40 animals by col'lecting both the I ive wei ght

before slaughter and the hot dressed weight after slaughter.
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5 .2 .4 Genera'l

A] 'l data was put into Dbase IV programme for analysis on a

IBM compatib'ìe home computer. Statistical analysis was

carried out us'ing Student's t and chi-squared tests (Mean &

Curnow, 1983) or Fisher's exact rxc test (Sokal& Rohlf,

1969) where appropriate. Photographs of tracts and

histo'logy are to be found aE the end of this chapter.

5.3 RESULTS

5.3.1 Characteristics of the sample

The summary of characteristjcs of the tracts collected are

shown Table 5.3. The maiority of tracts were coì 'lected in

June, Juìy, November, December and January with few samples

col'lected in the other months, thus most tracts were

col lected .in the CD and HW seasons (Table 5.2).

5.3. 1 . 1 Age and body wei ght

Mean ages of the sampled pigs could not be estimated as few

f arms provi ded actual ages of the j r pi gs. No age estimates

were gìven for 33% (35) of finishers while 59% (63) were

est'imated to be between seven and ejght months o]d and 8%

(9) were estimated to be 9 months or older. Actual ages

were given for 1O finishers (range 7 to 12.5 months), four

sows (range 23 to 84 months) and for five g'i lts (range 11 to

22 months).
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The dressìng percentage for finishers and gilts was

ca'lculated to be 73% while that for sows was assumed to be

70% (Whittemore, 1980). The mean est'imated I ive we'ights for
a'l I sampled an'imals is gìven jn Table 5.3; mean I ive weights

were 91.4 kg, 136.3 kg and 225 kg for finishers, gilts and

sows respectively.

5.3. 1 .2 Ovarian function.

The state of ovaries collected is summarised in Table 5.4.

Onl y 42.5% ( 59 ) of tracts were cycl i ng normal'ly. The 14

(1O,1%) of animals that were classjfied as abnormal cyclìng

included animals with cystìc corpora Tutea , follicular
cyst-s and unovu'lated fo1 'l i cl es assoc j ated wi th normal

corpora haenorrhag í ca.

Two f inishers were mated prior to s'laughter as semen was

found in the genita'l tract during autopsy. Both animaìs

were pen'-pubertal; one was in oestrus with fol'l icles of 1Omm

diameter whi]e the other had follicles of 6.4mm in diameter

and was in pro-oestrus (Atk'ins & Morrissette, 1968). No

cull boars were present in that consìgnment of finishers of

mixed sex.

r
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Tab'le 5.3. Summary of sample

I tem Total Finisher Gi lt Sow

Total col'lected 139

Co] d d ressed we'i sht ( ks )
number sampled 132

mean 81 .04
range 36-209

Liveweisht (ksl
number sampled

mean
range

FERTI LITY
Prepube rta'l t racts

132
111.1

55-286

46
33%

59
12 .55

5-26

10
7 .2%

9.1
5 - 14

11
82.7%

30
21 .6%

10
7 .2%

107

107
67.5

36-1 1 7

107
92.6

55-159

46
43%

43
11.46

5-22

7
6.5%
I .14

5 - 10
I

90 .5%

2

21
19 .6%

10
I .3%

5
4.7%

I

I
99.38

43-1 32

I
136 .3

68-175

5
11.13

10 13

4
50%

J
37.5%

24

17
157.59

1 1 0-209

17
225

151-286

11
16.67

9-26

3
12 .5%
11.3

9 - 14
15.7

73%

5
20.8%

7
29.2%

numbe r
pe rcentage

Ovulation rate
numbe r

mean
ran 9e

Presnant pi gs
number
pe rcentage
I itter si ze
range
ovu'l at i on rate

% fel,a] survival

Paraovarian cvsts
numbe r
pe rcentage

Hvd rometra
number
pe rcentage

0
0

lrl
tl'

I

CONGENITAL ABNORMALITI ES
He rmaph rod i tes

number 3
percentage 2.1%

3
8%

I
I

ACQUIRED ABNORMALITIES
Ovarian cysts

number 1 5
percentage 10.8%

r
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Table 5.3. (Cont. ¡ Summary of sample

I tem Tota'l Fin'isher Gi lt Sow

Oviduct complete or partial block
number sampled 121 92

number 1 0 5
percentage 8.3% 5.4%

1

o.7%

4
2.9%

49
18

37%

tr

4.7%

27
6

22%

2
1

50%

24
5

20.o%

1

4.2%

4
16 .7%

4
16 .7%

6
25%

20
11

55%

4
0

Endometrium abnormal &/or hvdrometra
number 4
percentage 2.9%

Diverticu'lum
number
percentage

Uteri ne cvsts
n umbe r
percentage

C'loudy urine
number sampled
number affected
percentage

Pus in genita'l tract
number effected 1 1

percentage 10.2"/"
0

d't

I

I

l
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Table 5.4 Ovarian funct'ion

Functi on Number Percent (%)

Not cyc'l i ng

i Uermaphrodi te

Cyc'l i ng
Norma'l
Abnormal (a)x
Abnorma'l ( b)#

Total !

Pregnant

Immmature ovary

TOTAL

59
11
4

73

7

3

10

46

139

52.

42.
7.
o

5.0

2.2

7.2

33. 1

5
9
5
5

I

I

I

I

!l

I

ri,lf
I

xAbnormal (a)= ovaries with
or an unovulated fol'l ic'le
*Abnorma'l (b)= ovaries with
! One tract was counted as
by both crjteria.

cystic corpora lutea

fol I i cu'lar
abnormal

cysts.

I
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5.3.2 Reproductive potentia]

5 .3 .2.1 Matu riLy of tracts

The 46 tracts which had not reached puberty represented 33%

of the total col lection and 43% of f in'ishers. No immature

tracts were found thertull breeders. Table 5.5 shows the

maturity djstribut'ion of the finisher group: 22.5% were at

puberty and 24.3",6 were cycl'ing norma'l 'ly

In Tab'le 5.6 it can be seen that the percentage of immature

animals in the various weisht classes decreased with

increasing live weight. For 'l 'ive weights between 71 and 90

kg live wejght, approximately 5026 of anìmals had reached

puberty. The average live weight of pre-pubertal animals

was 81.5 kg (range 55 to 119 kg) and for post-pubertal

finishers was 100.4 kg (range 71 to 159); these differences

were significant with Student's L test (P<5%).

A significant influence of season on the attainment of

puberty was established. In the CD and HW seasons 31.4%

(16/51) and 64e6 (27/42) respective'ly of f inishers had not

reached puberty, these differences were significant

(chi-squared , P<1%). Body we'ights were 89 kg and 86 kg for

the CD and HW seasons respectìve1y.

I
I

I

I
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t.

1,l
I

I

l

Table 5,5. l,laturity of finisher tracts

Near-

Immature pubertal
0vary

Cycling Pregnant Abnormal Total
First

Hea t

l'lumbe r
Percent (fi)

28

26,2

18

r t,8
24

,)t Ê

26

2+,3

I
6,5 3.7

4 t07

Table 5.6. Liveweight of pigs wit,h immature Èracts

Liveweieht Number of(kg) finishers
Numbe r

i mmature
Percentage
i mmatu re

I

<70
71-80
81 -90
91-100
't01-110
>1't1

8
25
35
14
6
19

B
'14
18
3
1

2

100.0
56.0
51 ,4
21 .4
16 .7
10.5
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5.3.2,2 Ovulation rate.

The reproductive characteristics of the sample are

summarised in Tab'le 5.3. Mean ovulat'ion rate, ês assessed

from the number of corpora lutea in ovaries examjned, was

12.6 ova overaì1, 11.5 for finjshers, 11.1 for gilts and

16.7 for sows. The ovulation rates of finishers and gilts

were s'ign'ificantly less that of sows (Sùudent's t, test,

P<0.1%). There was no difference between mean ovulation of

the left (O.Z) and t,he right ovary (5.8).

For finishers, mean first ovulation was 10.9 ova (range 7

17 ova, n=23) was not significantly different from

subsequent ovulations of mean 11.9 ova (range 5 to 22).

I ive weight of finishers, ât fi rst ovulation, had a

signifjcant influence on that ovulatìon. Average number

ova shed was 12.05 for pigs over 85.1 kg (n=11) and 9.93

those under 85 kg (n=14) (chi-squared test, P<2%).

to

The

of

for

Influence of season on reproductive status was only ana'lysed

for first heat finishers to partially avoid the confoundjng

jnfluence of age and reproductive history on ovulation rate.

There was no 'inf luence of season on pubertal ovulation rate

which was 11.2 ova (range 7 to 17, n=14) jn CD season and

10.71 ova (range 9 to 19, n=6) in the HW season. Live

weìghts were 85 kg and 88 kS for the HW and CD seasons

respectìvely.
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Simple 'l inear regression of live

was significant for the fìnìsher

weight on ovulatìon rate

group only (P<0.1%).

5.3.2.3 Pregnancy

A total of 1O pigs were pregnant aE slaughter, giving an

inc'idence of 7.1% for the who'le sample. Three of the

pregnant tracts were f rom cul'ìed breeders (9.+X of cul ls)

and 7 were from finishers (6.5% of finishers). The average

estimated fetal age was 45.7 days (range 19 to 77 days).

Mean fetal surviva'l was 82.7% (range 58.3% to 100%); the

lowest survival was 58,3% in a sow which shed 24 ova. Mean

litter s jze was 9.1; 4.6 fetuses were jn the 'left and 4.5 in

the right uterus, mean ovulation rates were 6.5 and 4.5 for

the left and rjght ovaries respectively.

5.3.3 Consenita'l abnormalities of the genita'l tract

5.3.3.1 Hermaphrodites

Three hermaphrodites were found comprisìng 2.8% of

f i ni shers. Al 1 were f rom the same f arm and cou'ld be

distinguished from normal pjgs by the elongated shape of

the i r vu I vas . They had 'i ncomp'l ete secondary f ema'l e organs

consisting of a bifurcate uterus, corpus uterus, Cêrvix,

vagina and vu'lva. In al'l cases an epididym'is deve'loped

instead of an oviduct.
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Two were ambig'landu'lar hermaphrodites with an ovotestis on

both si des, the ovari an ti ssue of wh'ich contai ned norma'l

immature and cyst,ic fo'l I icles. In one tract there were

approxjmately 16 cystic fol I icles up to 37 mm in diameter,

the uteri appeared normal but the vagina and cervix were

smal I and thin wal]ed. The other had 9 cystic fol l icles up

to 12 mm in diameter, the uterus was distended w'ith sterj le

mi lky f luid and the vagina and cerv'ix appeared normal . The

macroscopjc appearance of an ambiglandular hermaphrodite js

shown in Figure 5.1 while testicular and ovarian tissue of

the ovotestjs is shown on Figures 5.2 and 5.3 respectively.

The third pig was a testicular pseudohermaphrodite with a

testis on each side in the place of ovaries; the uteri were

distended with ye1low f 'luid contaminated by E. col i and

Staphlococcus aureus. The cl itoris was en'larged and hook

shaped and protruded into the vu'lva, âs shown in Fìgure 5.4

There was no evidence of spermatogenesis jn the testicular

tissue jn any of these anima]s, F'igure 5.2 shows that the
'lumens of the seminiferous tuþu'les were occluded. in

Fìgure 5.5 the basement membrane could be djstinguished,

Sertol i cel'ls appeared vacuolated and there was no evidence

of germ'inal epithe'l 'ium. The epididymis was apparently

normal in all hermaphrodites, lined with columnar, cìliated

epi thel'ium but devoi d of sperm, âs shown i n Fi gure 5.6 .
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5.3.3.2 Paraovarian cysts

Thi r ty animals (21.6%) had paraovarian cysts; 16.5% (23)

were uni'lateral and 5.O% (7) were bilatera'l . Cysts occurred

in the bursa (62.5%, 19), alongside the ov'iduct (17%' 5) and

on the ova¡ian proper ligament (lOX, 3); the positjon was

not recorded in 10% (3) of cases. The number of cysts per

affected anima'l averaged 1.7 (range 1-6) and the average

diameter was 8.4 mm (range 2 Eo 20mm)' Table 5'3 shows the

incidence of cysts in the different classes of pigs to be

19.696 of finishers and 28% of culled breeders; these

differences were not significant.

In one case

the ovi duct

5.7 , and may

al though the

a large cyst (eOmm diameter) was lying

'i n the tract of a cu1 I g i lt, âS shown

have ìnterfered with the passage of

ovjduct was patent.

close to

i n Fi gure

ova,

5.3.3.3 Deve'lopmental abnormal ities of the Mül lerian ducts

and si nus urogenital ís.

5.3.3.3.1 Aplas'ia and Hypoplasia

Segmenta'l aplasia was found in one tract as shown in F'igure

5.8. A sect'ion of both uterine horns and the corpus uterus

was flattened to a thin rjbbon; the ap'lasia had obliterated

the uterine'lumen and the blind uterus was distended with

cloudy fluid.
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No example of duplication of genita'l organs was found.

5.3.3 .3.2

No examp'l e

Hydrosalpinx and hydrometra

of hydrosalpinx was found.

Hydrometra was found in 10 tracts; the turgidity of the

uterus and the bright yellow colour of the uterine fluid was

obv i ous du¡i ng i nspect'ion of the tracts . The endometr i um

appeared macroscopical ly normal in al I cases. The conditjon

was found only in fin'ishers and occurred in 9.3/o of that

group. A'l I an jma]s were prepubertal except one and in al l

but one case the hydrometra was b'i 'latera'l 
.

5.3.3.3.3 Other

Ap'lasi a of the ri ght

tract and loss of the

excl uded.

ovary was found i n one otherw'ise normal

ovary during slaughter could be

5 .3.4 Acqu'i red abnormal 'iti es of the sen'ital tract

5.3.4. 1 Di sorders of the ovary

No examples of ovarian tumours, hypoplasja, hyperplasia or

haemorrhage were found. Of the seven tracts with

non-cycling ovaries, four were cystic and three showed no

ev'idence of f ol 'l i cu I ar act'ivi ty, two of wh i ch were

sc'leroti c.
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5.3.4.1.1 Follicular ovarian cysts

The incìdence of cystic ovaries in the sample is summarised

'in Table 5.7. Cystjc folljcles were identjfied in 7 tracts

(5% of total); two were from finishers, one was from a gilt

and four were from sows. Two hermaphrodite tracts with

cyst'ic fol l'ic'ìes on the ovotest js have been discussed in a

previous section.

Sma] 'l multiple cysts were found in the ovaries of a cu] I

sow, there were over 20 cysÈs in each ovary ranging in size

f rom 5 to 13.2 mm diameter. The fresh polycystic ovary 'is

shown in Figure 5.9, wh'i le histological evidence of this

cystjc condition, âs demonstrated by degenerated granulosa,

(see Figure 5.10) and by deep patches of lutein tissue w'ith

degenerated granu'losa ( see Fi gure 5. 1 1 ) . Not i nc'ìudì ng the

last mentioned tract, the average number of cystic follicles

per affected anima] was 7.4 (range 1 to 27) and the average

cyst diameter was 13.5 mm (range 11 to 21 mm).

Figures 5.12 and 5.13 show the histo'logy of normaì granu'losa

in a preovulatory (9mm diameter^) fo] I icle. Luteinised

thecal tissue, characteristic of luteinised cystic

foì licles, is shown on Figures 5.14 and 5.15, Degenerated

granulosa, jn a nonluLeinjsed cyst is shown on Figure 5'16'
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Single cysts were found ìn two anìmals, one on the right and

one on the 'left ovary. The rema'ining four tracts had

bilateral cysts; an average of 5.0 and 5.4 cysts were found

on the l ef t and ri ght ovari es respect j ve]y. The f requency

of cyst occurrence is shown in Table 5.8. Normal Corpora

Tutea were found in conjunction with fol'l icu'lar ovarian

cysts in three cases (43%)'

H'istological examination identified luteinjsation of cysts

in 4 tracts (67%)i degenerated granulosa only was seen in

cysts from two tracts (33%). The polycystic ovaries

showed both I utei ni sation and degenerated granu'losa.

Ovarjes f rom one tract were not examìned histo'logica'l ly.

Four tracts were found with one unovulated fol'l icle

associated with norma'l Corpora haemorrhagica. In one case

the other follicles had ovulated and become flat and

haemorrhagic with ovulation pores characteristic of newly

ovulated fol I icles; th js piS may have been ki'l led during

ovulation. The other three tracts had burgundy coloured,

conical corpora haemorrhagica wh'ich indicated that ovulation

had occurred approximately one day before slaughter (Atkins

& Morrissette, 1968). Histological1y these fol I jc'les

appeared normal,

The low numbers of

seasonal influence

affected tracts precluded analysis of

on the occurrence of cystìc follicles.
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Table 5.7. Incidence of cystìc ovaries

Type of
f ema'le

Total
N umbe r

Fol'l icle
cysts

No. %

Cyst'ic
corp. I ut.

No. %

Total
Cyst j c

No. %

Cul I sow

cu] 'l ei'lt
fin'isher

24

I
104

4

2

16 .7

12 .5

1.9

12.5

25.O

4.8

29 .2

37 .5

4.8x

3

2

5

7

3

5

TOTAL 136 7 5.1 10 7.4 15 11.0

+ post pubertal
finisher 58 2 3,4 5 8.6 5 8.6*(

* two finisher pigs had both follicular cysts
and cystic corpora lutea
* f ìn'isher cystìc ovaries expressed as a percentage
of postpuberta'l finshers

Table 5.8 Occurrence of cyst tYPes

Cyst Type
& Number per tract

Number of tracts
Fol I i cu'lar Cysti c

Cysts Corpora 'lutea

Si ng I e or doub'le cysts
Mult'iple cysts

4-7
27

Pol ycysti c
>40

2

3
1

I

2

Total 7 10
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While the clitoris was nct measured, no evidence

of the consi derabl y en'larged cl i tori s as reported

Nalbandov ( 1952). Cystic fol'l icles were found in

conjunction with cysts on the parametrium in one

cystic endometrium in another.

was found

by

sow and

5.3.4.1.2 Cystjc corpora lutes

Cystic corpora lutea were found in 1O tracts, five were from

f i ni shers (4.7%) , two f rom gi I ts (28.69/. ) and three f rom

sows (12.5%). Two finishers had both a follicular cyst and

cystìc corpora lutea. The average number of cystìc corpora

lutea per tract was 2.3 (range 1 to 7) and the average

diameter was 11.5 mm (l I to 1B mm). In a] I cases cystjc

corpora lutea were found in conjunctìon with normal corpora

lutea; the average percentage of cystic relatjve to normal

corpora Tutea was 20.596 (range 6.3% to 77.8%). The average

number of cysts per ovary was 1.0 and 1.3 for the left and

right ovary respectìvely. There were five cases of

un i 'l ate ra] cysts , th ree on the I ef t and two on the r i ght

ovary, a'l I others were bi 'lateral . Fi gure 5 .17 sholvs a

cystìc corpus luteum with normal luteal tjssue surrounding a

fluid fi'l led centre.

A cyst on the outside of the uterus was found in one tract
with cystic corpora lutea.
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As shown in Table 5.7 Some form of cystic aberration was

found in 15 tracts (10.8% of sample), composed of five

finishers (4.7%), three gilts (42-9%) and seven sows

(29.2Ð. As cystic degeneration occurs only after puberty'

the percentage of cyst'ic ovaries, expressed aS a funct'ion of

post-pubertal (non hermaphrodite) finishers' was 8.6%'

Total cysts (follicular and cyst'ic corpora 7utea, Table 5.7)

were signif icant'ly higher in cu'l 'led breeders than in

finishers (chi-squared, P(0.5%). No evidence of cystic

abnorrna'l i ty was f ound i n pregnant an ì mal s.

The reasons for d'isposal of five sows is gìven in Table 5.9

Sow numbe r 12/++S was cu'l 'led for anoestrus and i nf erti I i ty.

Examination of the ovaries showed four luteinjsed cysts

from 11 to 13 mm in diameter.

5.3.4.2 Di sorders of the uterus

As mentioned above, cystic endometriurn was found in two

sows; in each animal only one smal'l cyst (<Smm) was found.

Two sow tracts were found with cysts jn the parametrium.

One had a single cyst, the other had a cyst on each horn and

a'large oedema in the broad ligament of the right uterus

which contaìned steri'le brownish f luid.
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Table 5,9. Reasons for sow culljng

$otl

Code

Previous litter
llo, of Litter l.lo l{ean [o Abnorma] ilies found

Li tters si ze weaned Service

Culì

Reason

121412 11 12 I 4 pusinvagina(E,coìi),
E,coli in cloudY urine, Pregnant

a9s

aborted

triple
repeat

agalactica

an oest r us

111b22 'r r0 diverticulum, hydrometra, uterine
cyst & partjal blockage of oviduct

J

1111

1rl54

tzl 445

6 I 2 ItlA l'lA paraovarj an cysts

13 4 ltlA l.lA notcycljng,pus(E,coìi)inuterus

10 6 ltlA 24 Folljcle cysts, $taph, aureus in
ulerus and cloudy urine

l'lA : information not available
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Three sows, N2, 38/1/e9/ and 43/1/89 had a condition

resembl'ing hydrometra wi th f I acci d uteri conta j n'ing

yel'lowish, bubbìy f luid. The distension of the uterus may

have been associated with the pathology of the endometrium

and ovaries. Sow N2 also had cystic endometrium, no

bacteria] contaminatìon of the uterus and cystìc

degeneration of the ovary. Sow 38/1/89 had atrophy of the

endometrium and non-cycl ing ovaries. Sow 43/1/89 had pus 'in

the vagìna, the ovarjes showed that she had cycled twice

and S. aureus and E. coli were isolated from the uterus. A

fourth sow, 40/1/89 had atrophjed and striated endometrium;

S. aureus was iso'lated f rom the uterus.

No uterine abnormalities were found in finishers.

5.3.4.3 Disorders of the oviduct

5.3.4.3.1 Diverticulum

Diverticulum of the ov'iduct was found in the left oviduct of

one sow tract, aÞÞroximately ha]f way between the

utero-tubal junction and the fimbriated end.

5.3. 4.3.2 Blocked oviduct.

When the patency of oviducts was tested,

were blocked bi lateral ly and 0.7% ( 1 ) was

uni lateral ly. In a further four animals

utero-tubal junction with difficulty and

3.6% (5)

bl ocked

the dye

of tracts

passed the

of theseon'ly one
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was affected bilatera'l ly. A'l I blockages occurred at the

utero-tubal junction. Some form of oviduct blockage was

seen in f ive f inishers (5-+g¿) and f ive cul led breeders

(15.6%) ; these differences were signif icant (chi-squared,

P<5%). The ovaries of two cases of blocked or semi-

b'locked ovjduct were in the luteal phase or early follicular

phase (fol I icles (9mm), seven in the late fo'l I icu'lar

phase (fo'l licles )= 9 mm) or haemorrhagic phase. One case of

blocked oviduct was assocjated with cystic ovaries. There

was a signjficant assocjation between stage of the ovary and

blockage of the utero-tubal junction (Fjsher's exact rxc

test, P(5/o).

5.3.5 Bacteri al 'infection of the urogeni tal tract

5.3.5 . 1 The geni tal tract

Evidence of gross infect'ion of the genita] tract was found

'in 7.9% of an'imals (f ive f inishes and six sows) pus was

found in the vagìna in eight tracts and in the uterus in

three'tracts. There was a si,gn'ificant'ly higher proportion

of cull breeders with pus in the genital tract than

finishers (chi-squared, P<1%). The pus was sampled for

bacteriological investigation in 10 cases and organisms were

isolated in 50% of cases. Escheríshia coli was isolated in

three cases, a mixed ìnfection of Staphlococcus aureus and

E. colí in one case and BruceT|a sp. in one case.
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The results of the microbìo'logica'l study of the uterus are

summarised in Table 5.10. Of the 51 swabs cultured 48.3%

(27) were irrfec,rerl comprised of 55.9% (19) of finishers

and 47.1% (8) of sows. There was no djfference between

i¡rf*ctir_rn of fjnìshers or sows nor was there any

association between the stage of the cycle and presence of

bacteria. Uteri of 32% (5) cf prepubertal and 68% (13) of

post-pubertal finishers were iiLferr::tecL The most common'ly

found infections were E. colí and S. aureus which were

iso]ated in 21 .6?6 ( 11) and 13.7% (7) of swabs in either
pu re or mi xed cu'l tu res .

No further evidence of Brucella was found on the farm

which showed three positive BruceTTa swabs but S. aureus and

Proteus sp, were cultured from all prepuce swabs.

There was no associatjon between uterine ¿r'i-fec;tion and

the patency of ovjducts.

5.3.5.2 The bladder

Forty njne bladders (Zl finishers, 2 gilts and 20 sows),

were opened and examined. Cloudy urine was seen'in 37% (18)

of all bladders examined, comprised of 22% (6) of finjshers

and 55% (12) of cu] led breeders. The occurrence of cloudy
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Table S.10. Bacterial Infection of uteri
I nf ect i orr Total Finisher Sow

Un' i nfected.
Infected
E. col i
Staph. aureus
E . co'l i /S . au reus
Campy I obacte r
Brucel la
Streptococcus
Corynebacteri um
Enterobacter
S . au reus/Ente robacte r

Total Infected

24 15 I

2
2
3

5
4
1

3
3
1

1

1

19

7
6
4
3
3
1

1

1

1

27

1

I

Tota'l sampl ed 51 34 17

I
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urine was s'ign'if icantly higher in cul'led breeding stock than

in f inishers (ch'i-squared, P<2%). Sed'iment found in four

of these bladders varied from flecks of material to soft
'l umps up to 1Omm i n d i ameter. The 31 normal bl adders

contai ned c'l ear u r i ne . Swabs we re cu I tu red f rom 17 b'l adde rs

(5 c'lear, 12 c]oudy). Of the 12 cu'ltures from cloudy urine,

83% (10) showed bacterial inl':':tj'crrL, while only one of

the samp'les of clear uri ne was lnf eri-.t.,ct Concurrent

uterine 'infections were found in 80% (8) of lrLf e..ct:ec

b'ladders and 20% ( 1) of normal bladders and in a] I cases

bacterja present in the b'ladder were present jn the uterus

but not vice versa. However no association was found

betWeen uterine l-rrfe¡-,l..iou , âhd the oCcUrrenCe of ClOudy

urine.

5.3.6 Sow disposa'l

Of the four sows culled for inferti'l ity (see Tab'le 5.9) the

causes for anoestrus could be linked to the presence of

fo] licu'lar cysts in sow 12/445. Uterine abnorma'l 'ities were

seen 'in sows 11/54 and 11/b22 wh'i le the cause of fai'lure to

ho'ld serv'ice in sow 11/1 could not be established from the

state of the genìtal tract.

5.4 DISCUSSION

It js difficult to make comparisons between this survey and
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others as there is usually consjderable variation between

the type of sample collected. Some workers investigated

steri'le sows (Warn'ick et âl ., 1949; Nalbandov, 1952 ),

others anoestrus gi lts (Si lvei ra et al ', 1987) whj le some

collected female reproductive tracts inqrandom manner

(Wiggins et ã1., 1950; Das et â1., 1986).

Gi lts with congenjtal abnormal itjes reducing fertì I ity would

be cul led ear'ly. One would therefore expect a higher

proportion of congenita'l abnormal jties af fectìng ferti I ity

in gilts than in sows. In a study such as the present one

the finishers had undergone no selection for fertility and

the percentage of congenital abnormal'ities shou'ld be an

accurate est'imation of populat jon 'levels. Acqui red

abnormalities would be expected to be lower in this group

than in studies of culls as the finishers were not

subj ected t,o the r i gou rs o'F rep roduct'ion .

5.4.1 Characteristics of the sample

The samp'le was unfortunate'ly biased as one farm was over

represented. A'lso, because of the smal 'l s'ize of the study 
'

onl y 'low numbers of cul led breedi ng stock were col lected. A

ìarger sample of a] I types of swine wou'ld have al'lowed

better interpretatjon of the data. Despìte this

I i mi tat j on , i nf ormat'ion on the status of gen i tal tracts of

I

'L

rtf

".!
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Zambian commercìal swine was col'lected for the first time.

In addition, the slow growth of Zamb'ian pigs meant that

information on pre- peri- and post-pubertal finishers has

been col lected.

It was unfortunate that reproductive hist'ories of the

majority of breedìng stock wceqnot available. A]though

numbers of breeding stock were sma'l I some correlations may

have been poss'ible between observed abnormalities and

reasons for cu] I i ng.

Whi le exact ages of the stock were d'iff icult to col lect,

t,he fact that gi'lts were slaughtered after 12 months of

age would indicate that these anima]s were being reta'ined

for too long after failing to conceive. Fìnishers were

approxìmately I months old and weighed 91 kg, which

compares favourably with the estimate of 8.4 months and 88

kg estimated in chapter 3. This represents a slow growth

rate compared with that of other countries (Whittemore,

1980; Gardner et â1., 1990, Kabare, 1991).

The findings of the survey showed that 74% of mature tracts

had normal cycling ovaries. This figure agrees with

Keenan's (1980) estimate of 67.6% and would be expected to

be higher in this study because of the relatìvely higher

proportìon of finishers col lected.

1
itf
.H
,!¡

I

r
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5.4.2 Reproductive potentia]

5.4.2.1 Maturity of tracts

The 43% pre-pubertal finisher tracts in the study appears

hish when compared w'ith surveys of culled breeding stock as

these groups would be unl ikely to contain 'immature an'imals.

However, studies which collected random females or anoestrus

gilts show a much higher proportion of qre-puberLal gilts and

the figure of 43% pre-puþertal tracts is similar to such

studies (see Table 2.3)"

The age of puberty in gilts was reported to be around 7

months of age ( Pomeroy, 1960c; Wrathal'l , 1973; Hughes,

1982). The estimated average age of finishers in the survey

was approximately 8 months (based on farmer's estimates).

If these age estimates were correct and if Zambian pigs

reach puberty at the same age as those from other countries,

it wou'ld be expected that over ha'lf of the animals jn the

survey wou'ld be post pubertal . This was the case and jt was

conc'luded that the Zambian stock reaches puberty at

approximately the expected time and that they could be

stimulated to reach puberty at an earlier age (Hughes,

1eB2).

T
ri,i

'i

I

Live we'ight appeared to have a strong inf luence on

in this study. Heavier finishers were more I ikely

atta'ined puberty than I j ghter pi gs, supporti ng the

pu be rty
to have

findings

!
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of Wiggins and workers ( 1950) jn the U.S.A. However this

study could not separate the inf luences of age and 'l ive

we j ght and 'jt i s 'l j ke'ly that both i nf I uenced the

attainment of puberty in Zambian pigs.

The strong seasonal influence on pubertal attainment

confirmed the observations of others that spring-born

gilts reached puberty earlier than those born in other

seesons (Pomeroy, 1960c; E'inarsson, 1974; Scanlon &

Krishnamurthy , 1974). Whi le true sprìng does not occulin

the tropics t,he pigs s'laughtered in the CD season in this

study were born in lieht regìmes similar to spring.

5.4.2.2 Ovul ation rate

The observed ovulation raLe for f inishers and gi'lts was 11.5

and 11 .2 ova respective'ly. The former f i gure represents

anjmals which were not managed for reproduction and was

higher than figures given by Van der Lende and Schoenmaker

(1990) but lower than that estimated by Hughes and Var'ley

( 1980). The estimate of pubertal ovulatjon was 10.9 ova and

wa-c within the range quoted in the 'l iterature (Hughes &

Varl ey, 1 9BO ) and equa'l to an esti mate f or Austral i a

(Paterson et â7., 1980). The ovu'lation rates for sows found

in this survey were hjgher than for non-induced sows g'iven

by Van der Lende and Schoenmaker (1990) but'lower than that

estimated by Hughes and Varley (1980)' These figures

indicate that the ovu'lat'ion rates for Zambian pigs were

rl
\l
'l
l

T

r
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w i th i n expected va'l ues and that Zambian swine did not appear

'low ovulation rates. However anto suffer from abnormally

ì mp rovement of ovu'l at i on

of pig reproduction.

rate would ìncrease the efficiency

No effect of season on pubertal ovulation rate could be

demonstrated is this study, confirming the belief of Hughes

and Varley (1980) that ovulation rate is not influenced by

season but conflicting with that of Penny and co-workers

( 1971). In th'is study only pubertal oestrus was

investigated, therefore 'l imiting the data. Larger samples

may have g'iven better results

No support was given to the theory that ovulation rate

increases with ovu'lation number (Hughes & Varley, 1980) as

the pubertaì cvulation rate was not significant'ly less than

that of cyc'l ing finishers. However factors like season, â9ê

and body weight were not isolated and may have confounded

the data.

5.4.2.3 Pregnancy

The slaughter of pregnant animals may have been due to any

of the fo'l lowìng: (a) the farmer had specifical'ly decided to

slaughter a pregnant anìmaì, (b) pregnancy was not correct'ly

diagnosed, (c) service records were incorrect (d) boars

were noL properly confined to their pens or (e) entire

f inisher ma'les were raised with fema'les. The presence of
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animals in abattojrs for reasons other than (a)

poor management.

Pregnant anima'ls comprised 7.1% of the survey sample and

9.4% of cull breeders which was higher than studies of sows

and gi lts jn Scandinavia and Ireland (Einarsson et ã7.,

1974; Keenan, 1980) but was comparable to an Indian study

(Nath et â1., 1982). This could be indicative of lower

I eve'ls of management i n the th j rd wor'ld. Of ten f arm

managers were unaware that the cul led fema'les were pregnanÈ.

It 'is I i ke'ly that the pregnant f inishers were impregnated by

pen-mates. Boars reach puberty between 5 and I mont,hs

(Hughes & Varley, 1990) and in Tambia are not s'laughtered

until they are over 7 months of â9€, at which stage they

cou'ld be capable of fertile matings. The presence of sernen

in the tracts of two fin'ishers indicated that mat'ing

occurred betrveen finisher pigs of market wejght. The

ra'ising of enti re males js a reasonable management dec'ision
j f 'uhey are s'lauglrtered bef ore puberty but i n Zambi a the

entire male f inishers rnay disrupt, a pen of mixed sexes and

may have boar taint of the carcass. Boar taint was often
found in retail porl< jn Zambia (personal observation).

The fetal surv'ival

est i ma.tes f rom the

Schoenmaker, 1 990 )

rate of 82.7% was hjeh when compared

'l i te ratu re 55% to 7 9% ( Van de r Lende

and 55% to 80% (Flint et ã7., 1982).

wi th

&

The
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was not clear but may have been due to the

pregnant finishers with a lower ovu'lation

fetal survival than sows ( Legau'lt, 1985 ) .

5 .4. 3 Congen i tal abnorma'l i tì es of the sen i tal tract

Tab'le 5.11 summarises the occurrence of congenita'l

abnormaljties of the genìta1 tract and shows that 30% of

anima'ls had such abnormal it jes; no association was found

between reproductive status and these abnorma'l ities.

5 .4.3. 1 Hermaphrodi tes

The incidence of hermaphrodites in this study of 2.O2%

overa'l I and 2.6% of finishers was higher than in other

-studies of rando,mly col lected female swine, see Table 2.4a.

It is of interest that all hermaphrodites originated from

the same farm, especial'ly when the history of inbreedìng on

that farm js taken into account (see Chapter 3). The high

incidence of hermaphroditism in this study was probab'ly due

to the high contribution of animals from that farm and is an

examp'le of the dangers of ì nbreed i ng.

Aplasia of the
'ipsol at,eral to
( 1s57 ) .

oviduct and deve'lopment of

testicular tissue was also

epididymis

observed by Teige
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Table 5.11. Summary of genitaì abnorma'l ities
Tota'l

Abnormal ities No. %

Fi n i shers
No. %

Gilts
No. %

Sows
No tt

Inferti'le
Ferti'le

12 8.6

43 30.9

3 2.8

31 29 .O

1 12.5

6 75.0

I 33.0

6 25.0

Congen i tal

Acqu i red

43

22

30.9

15. I

34 31.8

I 8.4

4 50.0

3 38.0

5 33.0

1 1 45.8
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As ovarian tìssue of ovotestes was dominated by cystìc
follic'les and as there is no evidence in the'l iterature of

ovulation in the ovotestis (Scofield et â1., 1969), it was

conc'luded that al 'l three of the hermaphrodi tes were steri I e.

No ana'lysis of boar taint was carried out but it was likely
that the carcass qua'l ity would be reduced due to boar tainÈ

(Pfeffer a Winter, 1977).

5.4.3.2 Paraovari an cysts

The high incidence of paraovarian cysts in this survey,

22.3%, cannot be exp'ìained except to suggest that jt may be

a genetic charactelistjc of Zambian stock. The survey

showed an incidence higher than that reported in the

literature, with the exception of Silobad (1972), and the

size and distribution of cysts was simi'lar to that jn

Keenan's (1980) survey. No correlation was found between

reproductive history of sows and occurrence of cysts
(Keenan, 1980) therefore it was concluded Èhat the hjgh
jncidence of thjs abnormaf ity in Zambia would not influence

the ferti'l ity of the herd.
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5.4.3.3 Developmental abnorma'l ities of the Vüllerjan ducts

and sinus urogenital is

5.4.3.3.1 Aplasia

The incjdence of aplasia at 3% of culled breeding stock was

wjthìn the range of that shown for studjes of cu'l led sows

and gilts in Table 2.4b. The overall jncidence of 0.67% was

very simi]ar to that of random females shown in the same

table. The sìng]e examp'le of segmenta'l aplasia and absence

of tracts with duplicated parts confirmed the rarìty of

these abnorma'l jtjes. The gilt with segmenta'l aplasja was

totally infertile yet jts 'l ive weight was 175 kg (equiva]ent

to a 19 month old gì1t from another farm) indicating that

she had been mated many tjmes and should have been cu1 'led

much earl ier. This was an example of poor p'iggery

management whìch wasted time and resources on an infertile

animal.

5 .4. 3 .3.2 Hydrosal pì nx and hydrometra

The recording of several cases of hydrometra, but no

hydrosalpinx, concurred with other studies (Einarsson &

Gustafsson, 1970; Keenan 1985; Sjlveira et â7.,1987) but

conf'l 'icted with work jn the USA, Indja and UK (Warnick et

â1., 1949; Nath et â7., 1982; Nalbandov, 1952). In the

current study, the incidence of hydrometra was 7.4% overall

which was much higher than other studies summarised in Tab'le

2.4b. The reason for thìs is not known but, as the

cond i ti on i s assumed to resol ve aL puberty, the h'i gh
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incidence cou'ld be due to the h'igh percentage of pre-pubertal

females examined. It is of interest that the study from

Table 2.4b with the hjghest incidence of hydrometra

(Si lvei ra et â7., 1987) also had a high 'incidence of

pre-pubertal females,

Hydrometra in the pre-pubertal animal does not predispose an

animal to infert'i lity after puberty (Teige, 1957) and thus

the high jncidence ìn the present study would not imply a

fertility problem in the Zambian herd. On the other hand,

'ìts occurrence in the post-puber|al animal would indjcate a

b'lockage at the cervìx and thus inferti I ity'

5 .4.3.3.3 Other

A single mìssìng oYary has been reported infrequently in the

'l iterature (Das et âl . , 19BO) and is considered a rare

event, The one example in thjs study confirmed the rariLy

of this abnormal ity; the anima'l was considered to be

subf erti I e as pregnancy may not estab'l j sh ( Bazer, 1982 ) or

litter size would be smal'l with the low ovulation rate.

5,4.4 Acqui red abnormai ities of the senita'l tract.

The occurrence of acquired abnormalities ìs summarised in

Table 5.11 which ind'icates that a high'ly signif icant

(P<0.5%) association was found between acquj red
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and reproductive status, even when only

finishers were considered.

5.4.4.1 Disorders of the ovary

The I ack of examp I es of ovar i an tumou r, hypop I as'ia or

hyperplasia confirmed that these abnormal'itjes are rare.

Some form of cyst'ic aberration was seen in 10.8% of all

tracts examined; the jnc'lusion of cystic corpora Tutea

almost doub'led the percentage of cystìc tracts. The higher

incidence in cul'led breedìng stock supports the content jon

of Keenan (19e0) that the cyst'ic condjtion is acquired

during the rigors of reproduction.

The overal l i ncj dence of fol l i cul ar cysts , àl 5 .4%, was

similar to that found in a study of cul]ed females (Keenan,

1985) and random females (Green & Nalbandov, 1948; Wiggins

et â7., 1950). The incidence in cull breeders of 15.6%

resembles more close'ly other such studies (Wi lson et âl ,,

1 949; Perry and Pomeroy, 1 956; Pomeroy 1 960b; Thaì n, 1 965 ) .

Numbers were too smal I to i nvesti gate any rel at'ionshi p

between season of co'l 'l ect i on and i nc i dence of cyst i c ovar i es

as suggested by some authors (Wiggìns et â7.,1950; Perry &

Pomeroy, 1956; fökelsum, 1988).

It was unfortunate that reproductive

avai'lable for a'l 'l cu'l led breeders as

h i stori es

the study

were not

wou'ld have
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been 'improved with such data for all sows. The one sow

cul'led for anoesLrus was shown to have cystic ovaries

(Wratha'l 'l , 1980 ) .

The average sjze of cyst'ic follicles in this study was

smal I er than other stud'ies ( Keenan , 1 980 ) but the m'in i mum

size of 11mm for cyst'ic fol'l icles was iustified on

histo'logica] evjdence. A'larger group of breeders may have

detected a greater variat'ion of the cystic condjtion

simi'lar to the large cysts found in other studies

(Nal bandov, 1 952; Keenan, 1 980 ) .

In contrast to the results of Keenan (1980), who found few

f ol I i cu'lar cyst'ic ovari es wi th accompany j ng normal corpora

luLea, this study found that 50% (4) of cystic tracts had

normal corpora Tutea buL'low 'l jtter sjze or infertility may

have resulted from the lowered ovu'lation.

The overa] I 'incidence of cystic corpora lutea (a.lx) was

much lower than that reported by some workers (Einarsson &

Gustafsson, 1970; Einarsson and Bane, 1974 cited jn Keenan

1980) but higher than that found by Keenan (1980). All

tracts with cystic corpora lutea had normal corpora Iutea

present wh'ich agrees wi th other work ( Keenan, 1 980 ) but two

tracts had ovaries w'ith both fo'l I icular cysts and cystic

corpora lutea in contrast the finding of others (Keenan,

1s80 ) .
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The distribution of ovarjan cysts showed a gradatìon of the

cyst'ic condition. The least pathologicaì, not classed as

cystìc but considered potentially cystic, was the single
unovu'lated fol I icle. The true cystìc condition varied f rom

fol'l icular cysts or cystic corpora lutea, accompan jed by

normal corpora lutea to several cyst'ic follicles without

norma'l corpora lutea. This tends to supports the theory

that the cystìc condition is formed by gradual progression

f rom a sing'le unovulated fol I icle to a total ly cystic
condition accompanied by anoestrus and jnfertility (perry &

Pomeroy, 1956; Keenan, 1985). The stage of the cycle when

an animal is s'laughtered may influence the apparent

severiLy of the cyst'ic condition (Keenan, 19gO) but the data

suggested a threshold leve'l of around 4 follicu'lar cysts

which prevented cyc'l ic behaviour; however numbers were too

sma'l 'l to make any real conclusions.

Cystic aberrations arise from the varjous stresses which act

on the sow, i . e. horrnonal di st,urbance caused by short
'lactation lengths, exogenous hormones or stress associated

with piggery management of reproductjve animals (Keenan,

1980). Therefore the figure of 9.1% for cystic ovaries in
post-pubertal finisher females may represent the

proportion of cystic ovaries which arise naturally in a

reproductjvely unsLnessed populatjon of pigs.

No pregnant tracts were found with any form of ovarian cysts
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supporting Perry and Pomeroy's (1956) conc'lusion that
ovarian cysts were rare in pregnancy but contrasts with

Na]bandov's (1952) estìmate of 8% of pregnant sows with

cystic ovaries.

5.4.4.2 Disorders of the uterus

Other studies have not given detailed descriptions or

histo'logy of abnormal endometrium. In this study the state

of the endornetri u¡'n was stri ki ng i n 4 sows but h j stology was

impossjble as sorne tracts had been f rozen prior to

col lection. That hydrometra was found in associatjon with

abnormal endometrium supported the assertion by Tìege (1957)

that the two conditions were associated. It was assumed

that the hydrometra resulted 'in inferti I ity as it indicated

a blocked cervix.

5.4.4.3 Disorders of the oviduct

A,qingle example (2.8%) of divert'icu]um ìn the oviduct of

a sows does not contradict the suggestjon of Keenan (1980)

that it is an abnormality of breedìng stock. The condition

was not mentioned by most other workers and it was

therefore assumed to be rare.

It was found difficult or impossible to pass dye through the

utero-tubal junction in 8.1% of tracts. This finding does

not agree w'ith Keenan ( 1 980 ) or Nal bandov ( 1952 ) who f ound
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the site of blockage to be in the uterine third of the

oviduct. An associat'ion was found between state of the

ovaîy and blockage of the junct'ion wh'i le no association was

found between bacterial contaminat'ion of the uterus and

b]ockage. Thus it was concluded that the condition was

simi lar to the oedematous b'lockage of the utero-tubal
junction at oestrus as described jn the ewe (Edgar & Adsell,

1960). The blockage was considered not to be an abnormality

of the genital tract of sw'ine but it, was surprising that it

was not ment,i oned 'in Keenan's study ( 1980 ) .

5.4. 5 Bacteri a'l I ¡rf e,::: t_ ì- on of the urogenital tract

I

2

It has been d jf f icult to 'interpret the bacteriolog'ical

f indings of th js study. Al I bacteriologìca'l analysis was

carried out by the D'isease Control Department of the Samora

Machel School of Veterinary Medìcine, Uhiversity of Tanbia.

The author had no involvement with the eulturing and

i denti f i cati on of the sampl es. Comp'lete rel i ance on the

jsolations is d jff icu'lt for the fol lowing reasons:

Some samples were m'islaid after presentation to the D'isease

Control LaboraLory and no 'identification was made,

half of the sampìes of pus produced no growth. Of the six

samples of vagjnal pus swabbed, bacteria were cultured from

only two. It seems unl ikely that the pus was steri]e and,

in any event, the vagina usua'l ly has a resident f lora
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( Bane, 1 980 ) .

3. in four samp'les smears were taken of the swab before culture

was attempted. In three cases bacteria were provisiona'l ly
jdentjfied frcm the smear but, no organ'isms were cultured,

4. Bruce 77a sp. was identified from three fìnishers from one

farm. The farm manager had not seen any evidence of

Brucella infection and subsequent attempts to find

BruceTTa on that fanm failed. Some time 'later serum from

th'is farm and o-uhers was tested with Brucel la suis antigen

and no evidence of Brucella suis could be found

(f. Stafford, pers. ccmrn., 1989). It appeared that the

sampìes were somehow contaminated in the laboratory,

poss'ibly wjth BrucelTa bovis,

5. There may have been some contamjnation during collection.

It was therefore conc'luded that; (a) some organ'isms had died

before the swabs were cultured giving false negatives and

(b) contamination of some samples took pìace both at the

time of col lection and during culture giving fa1se

positives.

However, the bacterio'logical studies d'id ind'icate that

bacteria could be isolated from all groups of tracts and the

iso'lates were representative of ubiquitous and opportunistic

bacteria. Thjs study may be the first that has demonstrated

the presence of bacteria in the uteri of pre-pubertal p'igs.

Therefore bacteria may enter the uterus by means other t,han
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by cojtus or ascending infection through the re'laxed cervix

du r i ng the oestrous cyc'l e .

The observation that 837" of bladders with cloudy urine were

infectect indicates that the condition of the urine is a

reasonab'le indicator of the infection status of the bladder,

therefore approx'imately 37% of bladders were infected.

The higher percentage of c'loudy urine amongst culled fema'les

supports the theory of föXelsum (1988) that bladder

infection is re'lated to parity. Evidence of ascending

infect'ion was suggested from the resu'lts. However ìt was

not possible to draw any conc'lusions due to the'lack of

assoc j ation between c'loudy uri ne and uteri ne -irrf ec:ti r:n

and the f act that uteri ne contami nation by uri ne ref 'lux

af ter sl aughter cou'ld not be di scounted.

The high jncidence of bladder infection cou'ld reduce farm

producti vi ty by i nappetance and reduced f erti 'l ì ty ( 0i al &

Maclach'lan, 19BB). The level of cloudy urine was s'imi'lar

to that found by fäXelsum (1988) amongst culled breeders

where urinary infections were related to parity and hygiene;

the occurrence in weaners may have been due to poor farm

hyg i ene.
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5.4. 6 Genera] summarv of f i ndi ncs

The expect,ed i nf erti I i ty due to abnormal i ti es of the gen ì tal

tracts has been summarised in Tab'le 5.11. The types of

abnorma'l ì ty expected to cause i nf erti I i ty were; bi I ateral

segmenta'l apl asi a, non-cycl i ng ovarì es, hydrometra i n the

post-pubertal pig and hermaphrod'ites. The survey showed

8.6% of the tracts were possibly inferti le. Non-cycl ing

ovaries were the most common abnormality predicting

jnfert'i lity. The highest percentage of infertile tracts was

found in culled breeders (2Ax) and the lowest in the

f in'isher group (2.8%). This agrees wel I with the

observation that 30% of breeders are culled for infert'ility

(Hughes & Var'ley, 1980) and many abnorma'l itjes 'increase with

age and parity (Keenan, 1980).

The abnormalities which were not expected to cause

inferti I jty were paraovarìan cysts, m'i 1d cystìc endometrìum,

cystìc parameÈrium, hydrometra jn the pre-puberta'l animal ,

abnormal'ly cycl ìng ovaries ( including cystìc corpora lutea,

fol I i cu'lar cysts wi th more than four norma'l corpora I utea,

unovulated fol I icle) and pus in the genita] tract. Thi rty

one percent of tracts conta'ined such abnormalities.

Thirty one percent of the sample had congenital

abnormalities. The gilt group had the hjghest occurrence

suggestìng that they may have been the reason for gilts
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cu] 'l i ng, however the smal'l si ze of the g'i I t group makes

conc'l usions diff i cul t.

Acquired abnormalities occurred ìn 15.8% of tracts. As

predicÈed the cull breeders had a higher incidence than the

finisher group (chi-squared P<0.5%) poss'ibly due to greater

age and reproductive stress of the former group (Keenan,

1s85).

These high figures of congenital abnormalities suggests that

the f inisher poo'l , from which gilts are selected, could be

expecteC tc contain many abnormal an'ima]s. Resources may be

wasted on these animals before their reproductive status can

be ascerta'ined by breeding. It is possible to determine

some gen i tal abnorma'l i ti es by rectal pa]patì on w j th good

accuracy (Silobad, 1972; fökelsum, 1988) and this technique

could be a valuable tool for Zambian pig farmers to

determine the reproductive potent'ial of breedìng swjne.
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EXPLANATIONS FOR FIGURES 5. 1 TO 5.6

Figure 5.1. Hermaphrodite No. 6/226. Ovotestt s, with

ovarian t,issue (o), test'icular tissue (t) and epid jdymis (e)

can be seen on each side of the tract.

Figure 5.2. Hermaphrodite No. 11/259. Testicular tissue
from ovotestìs; slide shows that seminiferous tubules (st)
are occluded and Leydig celìs (l) are in the interstitial
area. X 40.5, H&E.

Figure 5.3. Hermaphrodite No. j1/259. Ovarian tissue is
shown with lut,einised granulosa (g) and theca int,erna (ti ).
x 18O, H&E.

Figure 5.4. Testjcular Pseudohermaphrodite No. 1/246.

Arrow pojnts to enlarged clitoris.

Figure 5.5. Testicular pseudohermaphrodite No. 1/246.

Testis; germinal epithelium is absent, some seminìferous

tubules (st) are occluded, S€rt,ol i cel ls (s) appear

vacuol at,ed. X .l80, HaE.

Fi gure 5.6.

Epididymis;

Test i cu 'l ar Pseudohe rmaph rod'i te No . 1 / 246 .

t,ubul es are f ree of sperm. X4O. b, H&E.

1
i[{
',tì
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EXPLANATIONS FOR FIGURES 5.7 TO 5. 1 3

Figure 5.7. Fin'isher No. 6/223. Arrows show paraovarian

cysts in mesosalpinx.

Figure 5.8. Gilt No. 24/1/AS. Segmental aplasia (a) of

uterus corpus and both uteri; the uteri (u) djstal t'o the

aplasias are distended.

Figure 5.9, Sow No. 41/1/e9. Fresh poly cystic ovary.

Figure 5.1o. Sow No. 41/1/89. Poly cystic ovary; cyst

lumen (c) is lined with degenerated granulosa (g).

x 40.5, H&E.

Fjgure 5.1 1. Sow No. 41/1/eg. Poly cystic ovary; slide

shows deep lutenised theca (l) with degenerated granulosa

(g). X 180, H&E.

Figure 5.12.

foll'icle. X

Fjnisher No. 1/291. Normal preovulatory

40.5, H&8.

Figure 5.13. Finisher No. 1/291. Normal preovulatory

follicle; granulosa (g) and theca interna (ti) are shown.

x 180, H&E.
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EXPLANATIONS FOR FIGURES 5.14 TO 5.17

Figure 5.14. Sow No. M16. Cystic follicle; luteinised
pat,ch of cells (l) lie against the cyst lumen (c). X4o.5,

H&E.

Figure 5.15. Sow No. Ml6. Cystic follicle; higher

magnification of thel patch of 'lutein cells (ì) above.

x 180, H&E.

Figure 5.16. Finisher No. e/418. Non luteinised cyst;

degenerated granu'losa (g) I ies against the cyst lumen (c).

x 190, H&E.

Figure 5,17. Finisher No. 12/229. Cystic corpora lutea;

normal lutein cells (l) surround cyst lumen (c). X 9, H&E.
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Fìgure 5.14

Fi gure 5. 1 5
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Fi gure 5. 1 6

F'igure 5. 17
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CHAPTER 6. EFFECT OF TRANSLOCATION AND BOAR CONTACT ON THE

ATTAINMENT OF PUBERTY

6. 1 INTRODUCTION

Several areas of further research were suggested by the

farmer, SRC and abat,toir surveys, amongst them was the late

age of f irst mating of gjlt,s. Chapter 5 indicated that

Zambian gi'lts spontaneously reached puberty between seven

and eight months of â9ê, in common with observations by

other workers (Hughes & Varley, 198O). The vast majority of

Zambian farmers used no specific management for their gilts,
they were often selected from the weaner pool after puberty

or when pregnant; often they did not appear on SRCs until
the first farrowing. The period between gilt selection and

mating is considered unproductive and a reduction in this
period would improve overal'l productivity and reduce feed

costs (Brooks & Smith , 1980). If simple management

technìques could be shown to stimuìate puberty in gilt,s then

perhaps Zambian pig farmers cou'ld use these techniques to

improve piggery efficiency,
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6.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS

Due to'logjstical and financia] constraints it was necessary

to carry out the following experiment as an on-farm t'rial on

farm T1 9.

The study was originaì ly designed so that 20 fema'le weaners

would be randomly selected, from a pool of known age

weaners, ãt 12O days of age. These would be raised in an

jso'lated pen three metres f rom the rest of the piggery. At

165 days ha'lf of these gilts would be randomly allocated to

the treatment group which wou'ld be moved into the breeding

house and be exposed to a mature boar for 30 minutes per day

for 40 days. Control animals would remain in the isolation
pen. Body weight and backfat of all stock would be measured

fortnightly from 165 days unti'l the end of the experiment

when all animals would be s'laughtered at 2OO days of age and

the genital tracts examjned.

The inab'i lity of the author to properly control the

experjment, due to her poor health, resuìted in the farm

manager disrupting the experimental procedures. Thus the

experiment was carried out as fol lows.

Thirteen gìlts were select,ed by the farm manager at

approxjmately 134 days of age and placed in an isolated pen

three metres from other pigs. Soon after the experiment
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commenced two gilts were removed, due to illness' by the

farm manager. It was unfortunate that the gi]ts were

selected without the supervisìon of the author to ensure

random seìection but by t,he time that the author discovered

this jt was not possible to select another group. N'ine days

after selection the g'i lt,s y{ere given numbered ear tags and

we'ighed. Every fortnight thereafter they were weighed on

the farm's mobile scales and backfat measurements were

taken. Ultrasonic estimates of backfat were made ât 45 n¡m

(USP1) and 80 mm (USP3) from the midline on the last rib

using a Sona'lyser, âñ ultrasound instrument f rom Werner

E'lectronics of South Austral ia. USP2 was calculated by

averagj ng USPI and USP3 ( Ki ng et âl . , 1 986 ) .

It was intended that ha'lf of the pigs would be randomly

selected for relocation at 175 days of age and then be

exposed to a mature boar on a daily basis; the control gilts

meanwhile would remain in isotation. Unfortunately the farm

manager moved all of the experimental pigs inÈo the breedjng

house at 173 days of age. Again the author was presented

with a faít acconpli. It was decided to continue with the

experjment and use the other col lections from thjs farm

during the same season as bontrols. These controls were of

unknown ages but assumed to be similar to the treatmenf

group and whi 1e, theoreti ca] I y, t,hey were kept i sol ated f rom

boars it was found in the abattoir study (see Chapter 5)

that some finishers from this farm were pregnant at
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sl aughter.

Throughout the experiment the gi'lts were managed by the

piggery staff as normal finishers.

From three days after relocatìon, the gi]ts were introduced

to a mature boar for 3O minutes each day. This was

conÈinued for two weeks unti I it became obvious that it was

a strain on the management. Daiìy contact was then

discontinued in favour of housing a mature boar in the

adjacent pen until the end of the experiment. Fence-line

contact between the boar and the gilts was maintained. The

gi]ts were slaughtered at 222 days of age (¿g days after

rel ocati on ) and thei r reproducti ve tracts co] I ected and

examined in the usual manner (see Chapter 5). Not al] of

the experimenta'l animals could be slaughtered as the manager

kept two animals for breeding (despite assurances to the

contrary at the beginning of the experiment).

Differences between the treatment and control pigs in

puberty attainment and genìta1 abnormalities were analysed

using Fjsher's exact rxc test (Sokal & Rohlf, 1969)' The

signifjcance of differences in mean live weight and backfat

between the puberta'l and post-puberta'l pigs were assessed by

using Student's t test (Mead & Curnow, 1982).
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6.3 RESULTS

A summary of the results is presented in Table 6.1 whjch

compares the experimental pjgs with a] I other f inishers

(excl udi ng pregnant or hermaphrodi te pi gs ) co'l I ected f rom

the same farm, Both experimental and control pigs were

slaughtered at sìmilar mean and range of live we'ight and hot

dressed weight. The age at slaughter of the experimental

pigs was 7.5 months. The age of the control pigs was not

known but esÈimated to average 7.5 months; as these pigs

were slaughtered when they reached a certain weight' or on

demand, there could have been a wide variation in the actual

slaughter age.

There were no signjficant differences between the treatment

or contro'l groups for ovu'lation rate or incjdences of

congenital or acqui red abnorma'l ities, however the incidence

of paraovarian cysts approached sjgnificance (Fisher's exact

rxc P<7 .1%).

At slaughter, five gilts of the treatment gilts were post-

pubertal and four were pre-puberÈal; one of the post-

pubertal gi 'ìts had severel y cysti c ova¡ies. The proport j on

of treatment and control pigs attaining puberty was slightly
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Table 6.1. Comparison of experimental and control pigs

Item Treatment Controt Signjfìc.

Number of samples

LIVEWEIGHT ( Kg)
Mean
Range

HOT DRESSED WEIGHT (KE)
Mean
Range

9

83. I
75 92

63. 1

55 72

29*

82.4
77 92

60.2
55 70

I 12
7

4
13.8Í

n.s

9.9 n. s

n. s.

n. s.
P<7 .1%

OVULATION RATE
Mean
Range
number cycl ing

CONGENITAL ABNORMALITI ES
Paraovarian cysts
number affected
percentage

ACQUIRED ABNORMALITI ES
Bacteria in uterus
number swabbed
number affected
percentage

Ovarian cvsts
number affected
percentage

MATURITY OF TRACTS
Post-pubertal
number postpuberta'l
percentage

number at fi rst heat
percentage at fi rst heat

Not reached oubertv
number
number immature
number near-pubertal#
percentage

10.3
10 11

4

44

22 .2%

1

ltx

5
55%

1

*x25%

23
13

56.5%

22
13

9
40.9X

n.s

n. s.
P<0.6%

4
4%

9
2

0 n.s
o%

7
24%

n. s.

6 P<3.3%
"100%

4
0
4

o%01

* (excludes pregnant or hermaphrodite animals)
xx Tota'l cycling =!, as cystìc gilt not 'included
* ovaries with fotlicles over 6mm diam.
" total cycl'ing ; 6, one pregnant tract not included
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higher than the controls (P<8.7%). Compared with t,he

controls a lower percentage of the puberta'l treatment pigs

were experiencing the'ir f i rst heat. This difference was

sjgnificant (Fisher's exact rxc' P<3x) suggest'ing that the

pubertaì treatment gi'lts had cycled more often than those in

the control group.

Tables 6.2 and 6.3 show the changes in live weight and

backfat respectively for those gilts which had reached

puberty or were pre-puberta'l at s'laughter. Whi le I ive

weight showed a gradual increase with time, backfat was much

more dynamic and both increased and decreased over the

experimental period. The differences beÈween the means of

both groups wefe not significant but the Student's t values

have been inc'luded to show the changes with time.

Significance was approached at 185 days of age for'l ive

weight and 171 days of age for backfat.

The inf 'luence of season may have been overcome in this

experiment. From Chapter 5 it was found that 26% of

finishers collected in the HW season had attained puberty;

in thìs study 55% had attained puberty.
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Tabl e 6.2 . Mean 'l ive weight changes with time

AGE( days ) 143 157 171 185 1 98 214

Average 'l i vewei oht (kg)
Pubertal gi'lts 42.OO
Immature gi lts 43,00

10.16
10.00

10.07
1 .03

7

<0.40

55.20
51.25

5.36
27.19

17.83
1 .41

7
<0.20

59.80
55.50

8.56
24 ,69

17.78
1.44

7
<0,20

68. 60
63.00

13.04
20.50

17.3
2.O1

7
<0. 10

7 4.80
68. 75

12.56
29. 19

22.06
1 .93

7
<0. 10

85.80
79.75

18. 16
32.69

26 .46
1 .76

7
<0. 10

vari ance
PuberÈal g'i I ts
Immature gj lts
Pooled variance
Student's t
df
P

Table 6.3. Mean backfat change with tjme

AGE( days ) 157 171 185 1 98 214

Ave rage 'l i vewe i sht ( kg )
Puberta'l gi I ts
Immature g i 'lts

vari ance
Puberta'l gi I ts
Immature gi lt,s

Pooled variance
Student's t
df
P

11.30
11 .00

1 .66
0.67

1 .09
o .42

7
<0.90

12.80
11.13

2. 56
0.80

1 .55
1 .99

7
(0. 10

13.50
12.25

0. 70
2.19

1 .55
1 .51

7
<o.20

14.30
13.00

3.16
2.63

2 .85
1.15

7
<0.40

10. 10
15.25

1,04
3. 19

2 .27
0.85

7
<0.50

n = 5 for prepuberta'l gi'lts, n = 4 for prepubertal gilts
df = degrees of freedom
P = probability
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6.4 DISCUSSION

The results showed t,hat trans'location and minimum boar

contact did not significantly increase the proportion of

pubertal gilts at 7.4 months of age compared wjth controls.

However al'l the indicators of puberty suggested that the

treatment pigs were general'ly more mature than the controls.

The percentage of puberta'l pigs was slishtly higher, the

percentage of pre-pubertal pigs approaching puberty was

slightly higher and pubertal gilts had cycled more often in

the treatment group than controls. Of these parameters on'ly

the 'latter was sjgnifjcant but the fact that sjgnificance

was approached in the others suggests that' the treatment may

have had some I ow-'l eve I response .

Selection of the planned numbers of animals and the

retention of controìs cou'ld have improved the ana'lysis of

the experiment. The treatment cou'ld have been improved by

starting the boar contact earljer and maintaining it for the

entirety of the experiment. In addition the stjmu]atory

effect of cyc'l ing gilts on pre-pubertal pen-mates was not

isolated (den Hartog & Noordewier, 1984).

Effective comparison of backfat and live wejght between

pubertal and pre-puberta'l gilts at s]aughter was marred by

Iow gilt numbers. Tab'les 6.2 and 6.3 show that those

animals which had attained puberty began the experiment with

I
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slightly higher live wejght and backfat than their pre-

pubertal counterparts. These differences were not

significant for any part of the growth curve but were

mainta'ined over the course of the experiment. Tab'les 6.2

and 6.3 show that signif icance approached the 5% 'level at

185 days for live weight and 171 days for backfat. This

indicates an area for further research and may suggest that

both backfat and live weight may have different influences

at different gilt ages.

King (1989b), suggested that live weight at 170 days had an

influence on pubertal age. The present study partly

confirms this and suggests that body composition aE around

this age requires further study.

It appears that, these Zambian pigs were growìng much more

slow'ly than those animals reported from other places. Table

6.4 compares backfat, 'l jve weight and age reported in

studies from different parts of the wor'ld and shows that, dt

similar ages, pigs in t'his study were less than 70Í of the

live weights reported from the developed and temperate

world. The measurements at day 17O of the experiment

corresponds to the 'l ive weìght and backfat of the most

nutritional ly restricted of King's ( 1989b) groups. In this
group the maximum pubertal age was reported (2O2 days).

I

t
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Tab]e 6 .4.
Comparison of gì tt, growth in different regions of the wor'ld

Author Country Backfat Liveweight Age
(mm) (kg) (dav)

DEVELOPED & TEMPERATE COUNTRIES
Burnett et al ., 1988 Ire]and
(Breed not stated)

75.4
88.5
99.4

1 14.9

134
170

4
6
3
3
9
6
0

95.
107 .
1 18.

13.
11.
14.
15.

p1
p2
p3
p4
p5
p6

13.2
15 .4
16.1
19.2

18.
22.
24.

65.
59.
73,
84.

100.0

94.0

81
70

130
150
170
190

200

169

224
225

Ki ng, 1 989a
Ki ng, 1 989b
(Breed LW x LR)

Austral i a
Grou
Grou
Grou
Grou
Grou
Grou

I
6
2
5
I
1

6

Paterson 1 989 Austral ia Target

Signoret et a'l ., 1990 France
(Breed Oest hybrid)

DEVELOPING AND TROPICAL COUNTRIES
Steinbach, 1977 Nigeria cool season
(Breed not stated) hot season

N. Kabare, pers.comm, KenYa
1991 (Breed LW x LR)

,}

tl,f

',ij

95 225

t
I

t;

!
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The]ow weight of Zambian pigs may be due to nutritional

restriction, resulting in a'lower growth rate or Zambian

pigs may have a naturally lower growth rate due to

inbreeding or environmental influences. Growth rates of

animals in the tropics are often lower than in the temperate

zone. Heat stress wi I I reduce food consumption (Ste'inbach,

1977 ) and can detay puberty (Flowers & Day, 1990). Adequate

growth rates are necessary for maximum gi'lt, response to boar

stimulation (DycX, 1989).

Before conc'lusions can be drawn on methods to 'improve the

pubertal age of Zambian pigs, the slow growth rates need to

be investigated and remedied. This experiment indicated

that much more detaj]ed gi'lt management than that employed

in this experiment is required to stimulate puberty jn

Zambjan gi lts.

The progress of, and problems encountered with, this

experjment highlights the difficulties of on-farm

experiments. In his initia'l zea'l to assist, the farm

manager comprom'ised the experjment in ways which reduced its
scientific value. At the end of the experiment, now having

lost interest, he removed two animals for his own use. The

author was powerless to prevent these intrusions as she

depended on the manager's goodwill for the use of his

f ac'i 'l i t,i es.

t
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The most signifjcant factor reducing the usefulness of the

conclusions was t,he lack of rJgourous controls. Whi le the

other co] lections from the same farm were used aS controls

this was most unsatisfactory. The exact ages of these

animals vJere not known and were likely to vary.

l
I

{
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CHAPTER 7. OVERALL CONCLUSION

The farmer survey showed the Zambian commercial swine

industry to be lacking ìn proper infrastructura'l ,

nutritional and management requirements for efficient
production. The average productìon of approximately 13.6

pigs weaned and 12 pigs so'ld/sow/year was very 1ow,

unprof itab'le and result,ed in a 'lack of conf idence in the

industry. Specif ic prob'lems found in the survey were poor

record keeping, unsuitable farrowìng accommodation,

expensi ve and poor qua'l i ty feed, unf aì r marketi ng

strategjes, 'lack of adequate genetic diversity and an

extension service which did not meet the needs of the

farmìng commun'ity. The general lack of knowledge of pig

farms about many ìssues of pig breeding was striking.

Area of poor productjon was low number of pig'lets weaned

per ìitter, due to high pjglet morta'l ity of 2O%, and a FI of

1.7 litters/sow/year, due to extended WCI. While total

litter size could have been improved jt djd not appear to be

a major prob'lem. The study showed wide variation in 'levels

of productivity so that a few farms had quite good

results. Zambian pigs grew more slowly than and less

efficiently than those in other parts of the world and had a

hign grower FCR of 4.7.

The resu'lts of the farmer survey were conf irmed by the
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analysis of SRC data. Overa'l 'l productivity of these farms

was 14.5 pigs weaned and 13.2 sold/sow/year. These results

were in good agreement with the estimates of Chapter 3 and

as these farms had reasonably good management they were

expected to have better that average production. Thus,

despite origina] mjsgivings, Èhe farmer survey provlded a

reasonable estimate of production. The SRC analysis

identified1ow litter size to be a maior constraint while FI

appeared to be more satisfactory than in the farmer survey.

By comparison with Table 2.1 and 2.2, the Zambian figures

found in Chapter 4 had a 1216 lower 'l itter size born alive,

an 8% lower FI and a 30% higher pre-weaning mortality than

in the deve'loped world buÈ the figures were similar to those

in the developing wor'ld. Ovulation rates were found to be

comparable with that of other countries and therefore

may not have been a'l imiting factor in litter size.

The SRC survey confirmed the findings of the farmer survey

Èhat poor record uti I i sati on vúas a prob'lem especi al I y i n

cul I ing for reproductive fai lure. It a'lso conf i rmed the

work of others identifying the rebreeding of gilts as a

major problem (Hurtgen & Leman, 1981; Hughes, 1982; Tarocco'

1989; Tubbs et â1., 1990) and suggested that early embryonic

death may be one cause of extended WCI '

It was surprising that no seasonal influence on fertility
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was establìshed but the high varjance of many parameters in

this study prevented signjficant conclusìons. The affect of

season on gestatìon ìength was of interest as it had only

been reported from Cuba (Rico, 1988). The high incidence of

sti I I -bi rt,hs shou'ld be i nvesti gated as i t was possi bl e that

some deaths attrìbuted to sti'l l-birth may have died shortly

after birth and thus may have been preventable.

A 10x improvement in litter size born alive, Ff or number

weaned per 'lit,t,er would result in an exÈra 1.1, 0.9 and 1.4

piglets weaned/sow/year. These parameters could be improved

through managemenÈ changes and an efficient extension

service cou'ld transfer the necessary information to pig

farmers.

Genital abnormalities were generally higher in this study

that in others, especially t,he occurrence of hermaphrodjtes,

hydrometra and paraovarian cysts. This may have been due to

the genetìc make-up of the Zambian herd but, with the

exception of hermaphroditism, was not tikely to cause

infertility.

Overa'l 1 12.9% of tracÈs were considered to be infertile;
this percentage was highest in cuìled breeders but lowest in

f inishers, Abnormal itìes not affecting ferti'l ity were

simi]ar jn both groups. The study showed a higher

proportion of acqui red abnorma'l ities in the cul I breeder
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group than in finishers, suggest'ing that they were

infIuenced by age or reproduction (Keenan, 1985).

Whi te the results of the bacteriologica'l study must be

viewed with some reservations, this study showed bacterial

contamination of the uterus of the pre-pubertal pig for the

first time and confirmed the work of others that the porcjne

uterus is not sterile (Keenan, 1980). The bacteria cultured

were of the opportunjstic and ubiquitous types found in

other studies (Keenan, 1980; Muirhead, 1986; MacLachlan &

Dial , 1987). Bladders showed a contamination rate simi'lar

to that of Kökelsum (1988) and the high incidence may have

been related to poor hygiene.

It was concluded that the low productìvity of Zambian herds

vúas not due to physical abnormalit'ies present jn the Zambian

herd but to management constraints.

Chapters 3, 4 and 5 showed'that the growth rate of Zambian

stock was slow compared with that from other parts of the

world. Reasons for this were not isolated but poor feed

quality, incorrect feeding regimes and inbreeding could have

been jnvolved, The study also indicated that, despite slow

growth rate, gilts spontaneousìy reached puberty at

approxjmately the expected age; the strong seasonal

inf 'luence on puberty attainment supported the f indings of

others (Pomeroy, 1960c; Einarsson et al., 1974; Scanlon &
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Krishnamurthy, 1974). Thus piggery efficiency could be

improved by reducì ng puberta'l age of gi I ts, thereby reduci ng

herd unproductive days. A'lthough an expe¡iment to induce

puberty by translocation and boar exposure was nof

successful, the data suggested that some stimulation had

occurred. Further work in this area is recommended.

The Zambian commercial swine industry does not have the

ability to deal with sophjstìcated management techniques

requiring the importatìon of goods or equipment, therefore

relatively simple techniques have been recommended to

improve productivity. Pre-weaning morta'l ity may be reduced

by improved piglet management including staff training,

nutrition and improvement in farrowing accomodation.

Farrowing index may be reduced by strict cu] ling of

sub-ferti le sows and appropriate management of females to

encourage early cyc'l ing after weanìng. Specif ic gi lt

management is needed to stimulate puberty at appropriate

I ive wei ghts.

The Government of Zambia should improve the extension

services so that the industry is able to jmplement such

changes, ass'ist in the 'importatìon of new stock and feed

ingredients and improve the marketing of pig meat to

stimu'late interest jn the ìndustry. A'lthough the industry

is small there is no reason why it should remain inefficient
and currently the ìnd'ustry is so ineff icient that it is
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wasti ng va'luabl e resources.

The feed situation is out of the hands of the small farmer

and the Government should improve availabilit'y of good

quality stock feed to al'l intensive animal industries. The

monopoly on stock-feed milling is likely to disappear

following the change from a One-Party State to a multi-party

democracy in 1991 and a concomitant reduction ìn government

control .

Increased investment ìn the country, âs a resu'lt' of

pol itica] changes , Ít¿Y stimu'late improvements jn Zambìa's

agriculture. Government or private investment in commercial

swine cou'ld bring efficiency to the industry. In Ta'iwan, a

modernisaÈion programme was installed in 1970 with financial

and technica] assistance of the United Nations. The

i ndustry retai ned smal I ho]ders as wel I as developi ng 'large

piggeries, imported breeding stock and introduced heated

creep areas; by.1981 she had an efficìent swine industry

(Fuller & Chung, 1981). Zambia may well be able to follow

this path with approprjate input of funds and technical

advi ce.
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